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6.
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7.

Onderzoek naar het enteraal zenuwstelsel met de cavia als model zal pas
waarde hebbenvooranderediersoorten alsduidelijk ishoe representatief het
darmkanaalvandecaviaisvooranderediersoorten.
proefschriftI.WMSchutte(1998), Wageningen

Datmensenengezelschapsdieren ongebreideldammoniakmogenproduceren
terwijl dit bij landbouwhuisdieren niet wordt geaccepteerd is een vorm van
discriminatie.

9.
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10.
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11.
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12.
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General introduction

Worldwide,thepoultry industry hasgonethrough anenormous development and
expansionduringthesecondhalfofthiscentury.Growthofbroilershasbeenmarkedly
increased (with85to 90%),andfeed utilization hasbeenimproved (with45to50%;
Havenstein era/., 1994ab).Thisdevelopment ofthepoultryindustry,however,hasalso
a reverse side. Modem chicks have a poor immunocompetence, and exhibit a
propensity for skeletal and metabolic disorders (Havenstein ef a/., 1994ab). These
metabolic disordersareassumedtobe related,atleast inpart,todisturbances inthe
gutecosystem.
Thegutecosystemofbroilerchicksisacomplexecosystem,whichcanberelatively
easilydisturbedinyoungbroilerchicks. Ithasbeenestimatedthat inbroilerchicks up
to 1014 bacteria can be found inthe gut lumen (Mead, 1989).Thus, bacteria in the
digestivetractcanplayanimportantroleinmetabolisminthegutlumen(Savage,1986;
FullerandCole,1988).However,knowledgeofthesignificanceofthegutmicroflorato
the nutrition ofchicks isscarce.
Inbroilerdiets,thecarbohydratefraction istheprimarysourceaffecting intestinal
microbial activity.The effect of carbohydrates on intestinal microbialactivity depends
mainlyonthetypeofcarbohydrate.Literaturedataindicatethatthewater-soluble NSP
fractionincreasesmicrobialactivityintheintestinaltractofbroilerchicks(Wagner and
Thomas, 1978; Smits, 1996). The insoluble NSP fraction, on the other hand, may
reduce microbialactivity byincreasingthe passage rate (Robertson,1988).
Ithasbeensuggestedthatthewater-soluble NSPpresentinbarley,ryeandwheat
reduceperformance inbroilerchicks(Antoniou era/., 1981;Whiteetal., 1981; Fengler
andMarquardt, 1988;ChoctandAnnison,1990).The negative effect of water-soluble
NSPonperformanceappearstobemediatedbytheintestinalmicroflora.Water-soluble
NSPareknowntoreducedigestibilityofnutrientsinthesmallintestine.The microflora
inthesmall intestine isbelievedtointerferewithenzymatic hydrolysis and absorption
ofnutrientswhenwater-soluble NSPareincludedinthediet.Themechanismbywhich
bacteriaaffect nutrient utilization isstillunderdiscussion.Ithasbeenhypothesizedthat
theintestinalmicrofloramayinfluencefatdigestionthroughtransformation ofbileacids.
Inaddition,proteinandstarchdigestionmaybeimpairedthroughincreasedcompetition
between the host and the microflora. In addition, absorption of nutrients may be
reducedthroughachange ingut morphology.The latterwillalso reduce utilizationof
nutrientsthroughanincrease incellturnoverofthegutwall.
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Water-soluble NSP are of a viscous nature and can be fermented by the gut
microflora. Previous studies on the anti-nutritive effects of water-soluble NSP were
mainlyfocusedontheirviscousproperties (Vander Klis, 1993;Smits, 1996).Watersoluble NSPnotonlyhaveviscous properties,butaregenerally alsofermented inthe
intestinal tract of broiler chicks. Therefore, it is likely that water-soluble NSP affect
microbial activity inthe intestinaltract. With regardtothe latter,the fermentabilityof
water-soluble NSPmightbean important factor.

Aim and outline of this thesis
Theobjectiveofthisthesisistodeterminetheeffect ofthe intestinal microflora as
affected by chemical and physical properties of water-soluble NSP on the broiler
performance and nutrient digestibility. Information presented in this thesis may
contribute towards a better understanding of the role of the microflora in the
gastrointestinaltract on broilernutrition.
Asastart,aliteraturereviewdescribedtheeffectsofcarbohydratesonthemicrobial
activityintheintestinaltractandsubsequenteffectsonnutrientdigestioninbroilerdiets
(Chapter 1).The increase in viscosity of digesta was still thought to be the primary
mechanismbywhichwater-soluble NSPexerttheiranti-nutritiveeffects.Therefore,the
firststudies (Chapter2)werecarriedouttotestthehypothesisthat itisnotthe digesta
viscosityalonethatexplainstheanti-nutritive effects ofthese NSPfractions.Pectin,a
highlyfermentable NSPfractionofaviscousnature,wasthenselectedtoexamine the
effect ofviscouswater-soluble NSPonmicrobialcomposition andmicrobial activity in
broilerchicks.Morphology ofthe intestinalwallandfat digestibilityareassumedto be
affected by the microflora. In Chapter 3, the anti-nutritive effects of different pectin
products,withsimilaranddifferentviscousproperties,arediscussed.InChapter 4,the
effects of high- and low-methylated citrus pectin on the composition of the ileal
microflora,themorphologyofthe ilealgutwallandnutrient digestibility arediscussed.
Inordertobeabletorelatetheresultsofbothpectinproductstopractice,also ryeand
wheatwereincluded inasimilarstudy(Chapter 5).Thischapter describes astudyin
which the effect of dietary viscous water-soluble NSP on microbial activity and
compositionwasinvestigated.Inaddition,theeffectofthemicrofloraonbileacidswas
determinedtoobtainabetterunderstandingoftheroleofthemicroflorainfatdigestion.
It is emphasized that the anti-nutritive effects of the water-soluble NSP fractions on
broilerperformanceanddigestionofnutrientsismainlymediatedbythegutmicroflora.

Generalintroduction
This hypothesis was checked with germ-free chicks (Chapter 6). Finally, the main
conclusions aresummarized andsomepractical implications arediscussed (General
Discussion).
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Effectofcarbohydratesonmicrobialactivityinthe
intestinaltractandsubsequenteffectsonnutrient
digestioninbroilerchicks

D.J.Langhout

TNONutritionandFoodResearch Institute,DepartmentofAnimalNutritionand
Physiology(ILOB),P.O.Box 15, 6700AA Wageningen,The Netherlands.

Effect of carbohydrates on microbial activity inthe intestinal tract and
subsequent effects on nutrient digestion in broiler chicks
D.J.Langhout

Introduction
Worldwide, the poultry industry has undergone an enormous development and
expansion duringthe second half of this century. The production of poultry meat is
highlyspecializedandintensified. Inaddition,broilerstocksareselectedonthe basis
ofgrowth.Asa result,thegrowthperiodofbroilershasbeenreducedbyonedayper
year during the past decades. Besides, feed utilization has improved markedly.
However, this development and expansion in poultry meat production has also a
negativeside.To-day'schicks eat neargutcapacity, havepoorimmunocompetence,
andexhibitapropensityforskeletalandmetabolicdisorders(Havensteinefa/.,1994ab).
These skeletal and metabolic disorders cause significant economic losses in broiler
production.These metabolic disorders areassumedto be related,at least inpart,to
disturbances intheecosystem ofthe digestivetract.
Itisagenerallyacceptednotionthatarelationexists between intestinal microflora
and health status of the host animal (Ferket, 1991;Brown, 1996). Many complex
bacterial control mechanisms are involved to provide a balanced composition of the
microflora in order to protect the animal against invading pathogens and to obtain
optimal nutrient utilization.Abalance between normal habitants ofthe intestinaltract
has to be created in healthy animals. However, in present-day farming systems
numerous environmental anddietaryfactorsprevent younganimalsfrom obtaininga
balanced microbialecosystem.
The role of nutrition by the intestinal microflora of poultry has not been fully
capitalized upon because of the general assumption that poultry have a 'simple'
digestivetractandthattheir microfloracontributes littletogeneral nutrition.This does
not, however, exclude its importance for other aspects. Nowadays broiler diets are
characterized as 'high-energy low-crude-fibre diets'.Thecommon energy sources in
practical broiler diets are carbohydrates and fat. Evidence is accumulating that the
microbial activity in the digestive tract is mainly affected by the source of dietary
carbohydrate.This review willfocus ontheeffects ofcarbohydrates onthe microbial
activityinthedigestivetractofbroilersinrelationtonutrientandenergydigestion.
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Characterization of gut microflora in broilers
Non-ruminant animals have a gastrointestinal bacterial population that is mainly
activefurtherdownthegastrointestinaltractthaninruminants.Inaddition,theircapacity
to degrade feed components indigestible to the host's enzymes is smaller than in
ruminants. However, alsothe intestinal population innon-ruminants varieswidely in
composition and activity (Drasar, 1988), and in the distribution of the microflora in
different regionsoftheintestinaltract(Rowland etal., 1985).Presumablythis variation
resultsfromdifferent conditions inthe digestivetract,whichareaffectedfor example
bydietcomposition,drymattercontent,andacidandalkalisecretion (Savage, 1983).
The consequences of the differences in gut microflora among species are hard to
assessbecauseofalackofknowledge.Thisshouldbekeptinmindwherever dataon
speciesotherthanpoultryare referredto inthis review.
Inpoultry,fermentation occurs mainly inthe caeca. Relative toother parts of the
intestinaltractofpoultry,thecaeca provideastable environment for micro-organisms
and, as a result, contain the largest and most complex ecosystem. However,
considerable microbial activity is found also in the small intestine. Fermentation of
nutrients inpoultrymayalreadystart inthecrop.Bayeretal. (1978)reportedthat lactic
andaceticacidwerethepredominantacidsinthecropwhenbroilerchickswerefedon
either high- or low-fibre diets. Therefore, it is likely that fermentation occurs in all
sectionsofthedigestivetract.
The digestion and absorption of nutrients by the animal depends on the rate of
hydrolysis by the animal's enzymes and the activity of the microflora. The small
intestineisthesitewheremostofthehydrolysisandabsorptionofnutrientstakesplace.
Therefore,changesinmicrobialactivity,particularlyinthesmallintestine,mayinfluence
nutrientdigestibility.However,relativelylittleisknownabouttheeffectsofthemicroflora
ondigestionandabsorptionof nutrients.
Developmentofthegutmicroflorainbroilers
There are many different bacterial species present inthe gastrointestinal tract of
poultry (Table 1). It is usually that the intestinal tract of one-day-old chicks issterile;
however, within a few hours after hatching appreciable numbers of bacteria can be
detected. In the small intestine, the bacterial population appears to be established
within approximately 2weeks (Ochi etal., 1964;Smith, 1965). Incontrast withthis,it
takesmuchlongerforthecaecalecosystemtodevelop(Ochietal., 1964;Smith,1965;
Barnes etal., 1972;MeadandAdams, 1975).Barnes etal. (1972) haveshownthatit

Dietarycarbohydratesandmicrobialactivityinbroilerchicks
takeseven upto6or7weeksofageinpoultry beforethemicrobialpopulation inthe
caecahas fullydeveloped.
Table 1. Common bacterialspeciesintheintestinaltractofpoultry.
Gram-positive bacteria

Gram-negative bacteria

Aerobes
Streptococcus faecium
Streptococcus faecalis
Micrococcusspp.
Lactobacillus acidophilus
Lactobacillusfermentum
Lactobacillus salivaris
Lactobacillusspp.
Bifidobacterium bifidum
Eubacteriaspp.

Facultativeanaerobes
Escherichiacoli
Enterobacteriaceae spp.
Enterobacter spp.

Facultativeanaerobes
Staphylococcus spp.

Anaerobes
Gemmingerformicilis
Strictlyanaerobes
Bacteriodaceaespp.
Fusobacteriaspp.
Bacteroidesspp.

Anaerobes
Ruminococcusobeum
Clostridium perfringens
Clostridium beyerinckii
Clostridiumspp.
AdaptedfromBarnesetal.,1972;Salanitroera/.,1974,1978;Mead,1989.
Colonization bybacteria inthe intestinaltract isthe abilityof bacteriato establish
themselves inthedigestivetract. Normally, bacteria are inequilibrium witheach other
andwiththehostanimal.Thereisaconstantselectionofbacteriawhichcangrowand
colonize intheintestinaltracttoproduceamicrofloraspecifictothe hostspecies.This
selection of bacteria is partly of a chemical nature due to inhibitory agents such as
volatile fatty acids, bile acids, hydrogen sulfide (Fuller, 1984) and immunoglobulins.
Whenbacteriaareabletosurvivethese inhibitoryeffects,they mustcontendwiththe
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constantflushingeffects resultingfromperistaltic movementsfromtheanterior regions
ofthegut. Bacteria remain inthe intestinaltract intwoways (EwingandCole, 1994):
• byattachment totheepithelialcellsliningthe intestine
• by growing at a rate faster than the rate at which they are being removed by
peristalsis (FullerandCole,1988)
Thereisaconsiderablevariationinmicrobialcolonizationbetweendifferent regions
of the intestinal tract. This may be due to differences in physical and chemical
conditions such as pH, osmolality and substrate availability. Each bacterial species
requiresitsownconditionstogrow.Consequently,different bacterialspeciesarefound
indifferent partsofthe intestinaltract. Inthecropandstomach,mainly Gram-positive
bacteriasuchasLactobacilliandStreptococciarefound(Ochiera/.,1964;Smith,1965;
Fuller andTurvey, 1971).
The predominant species in the small intestine of poultry are aerobes, Grampositive Enterococci, Lactobacilli and Bifidobacteria,facultative anaerobes, Gramnegative Coliformbacteriaandstrictlyanaerobes,Gram-positive ClostridiaandGramnegative Bacteroides. Gram-negative bacteriasuchasBacteroidesandFusobacteria
arefound mainly inthecaeca (Barnes etal.,1972;Mead,1989).
Thediversityinbacterialspeciesintheintestinaltract isoneofthe most important
factors for a stable ecosystem in the intestinal tract. When the number of bacterial
speciesinthe intestinaltractishigh,theintestinalecosystem isconsideredto bemore
stable (Mead,1989). Untilthe bacterialpopulation isfullyestablished,young animals
havelessbacterialspecies inthe intestinaltractthanadult birds.This impliesthatthe
balance inthe ecosystem can be more easily disturbed in young than in adult birds
(Mead, 1989).
Environmental differences betweenyoungandadult birds may also influence the
growth of bacterialspecies inthe intestinaltract.A low pHisbacteriostatic forGramnegativemicroorganisms intheintestinaltract.ThepHinthelowerpartofthe intestinal
tract ismainly relatedtotheconcentrations oflacticacidandvolatilefattyacids (VFA).
Lactic acid and VFA are fermentation products of bacteria. Bacterial counts are still
limitedinyounganimals.Asaconsequence,thepHintheintestine,inparticular inthe
lower part of the intestinal tract, is higher in young birds than in adult poultry
(Cummingham,1989).Thus,inyoungbirdsinhibitionofGram-negative bacteria inthe
lowerpartofthegastrointestinaltract maybelessthan inolderbirds.
Thedevelopmentofthemicrofloraisalsoaffectedbythedigestibilityofthediet.Lee
(1985) reportedthat dietaryfactors likenutrient diversityandnutrient digestibility can
influencethe ecosystem ofthe intestinaltract,notably incaecaand large intestine.It
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has been suggested that the microflora competes with the host animal for dietary
nutrients. Forahighly digestible dietthiscompetition isusually infavourforthe host.
However, if birds receive poorly digestible diets rich in non-digestible carbohydrates,
more substrate moves to the lower part of the intestinal tract, thus favouring the
microflora.Thedigestive capacity ofyounganimals isstillnotfullydeveloped (Nitsan
era/., 1991; Niretal., 1993).This leavesmoresubstratefor microbialfermentation.
Effectofthemicrofloraonmorphology
Anincreaseinbacterialactivityinthegastrointestinaltractmayaffectsecretionand
morphology ofthesmallintestine(Sakata, 1987).Noclear picture ofthevilliof poultry
isfoundintheliterature.Therefore,inFigure 1apicture oftheshape andstructureof
a villus in pigs is presented.The villi of poultry are similar to those of pigs as far as
structure is concerned, but the classification and shape of the villi are different. In
poultry,villiappearinazigzagpattern(LimandLow, 1977)andaremainly leaf-shaped
(Bayer etal., 1975).
The interaction betweenthe microflora andthe morphology ofthe intestinalwallis
clearlyshownbyalterationsinthestructureandmorphologyofthegastrointestinaltract
ofgerm-freecomparedtoconventionalanimals(Heneghan,1965).Thevilliinthesmall
intestineofgerm-freespeciesareusuallyuniforminshapeandslender,whereascrypts
are shorter (Gordon and Bruckner-Kardoss, 1961). Inaddition,the lamina propria is
muchthinner ingerm-freeanimals,withareductionintotalnumberofcells (Abramset
al., 1963).Thevillus/cryptcellratioisalwayshigheringerm-free rats,chickensandpigs
than intheir conventional counterparts, which indicates that less proliferative tissue
requiredtokeepgerm-freemucosaintact(Heneghan,1979).Theepithelialcellturnover
rateingerm-freemice(Abramsetal., 1963)andgerm-freechickens(Rolls etal., 1978)
wasfoundtobeapproximately 50%oftheir respective conventionalcontrols.
CookeandBird(1973)associatedthepresenceofpathogenicmicroorganismswith
achange intheintestinalwallandachangeinthesurfaceareafornutrientabsorption.
They demonstrated a shortening of the villi and a decrease intheir epithelial layers
when counts of pathogenic bacteria increased. In addition, deeper crypts appear.
Schneeman (1982) suggests that shorter villi relative to crypt depth result in less
absorptiveandmoresecretorycells.Thischangeinmorphology inthe intestine dueto
pathogenic organisms ismore pronounced inthe upperthan inthe lowerpartsofthe
intestinal tract. Coliformbacteria (Truscott and Al-Sheikhly, 1977) and Clostridium
(KaldhusdalandHofshagen,1992)intheintestinaltractcausesdamagetothemucosal
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Figure 1.
Structureoftheintestinalvillusanditsenterocytesofthepig.
Source:Moran (1982).
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layer of the intestine of broiler chicks. Based on these results it is possible that
morphological changes in the intestinal wall are indicative of a disturbance in the
balance between non-pathogenic and pathogenic microorganisms. When cell
proliferation increases,forexamplethroughanincreaseinmicrobialactivity,the mucin
composition of goblet cells may also change (Koninkx etal.,1988). Goblet cells are
responsible for the secretion of mucin (Schneeman, 1982). An increase in cell
proliferationwillreducetheageandmaturityofthegobletcells,which mightaffect the
quality of mucin produced bythese cells.As aconsequence, the absorption of fatty
acids may be reduced (Hampson, 1986; Parsons, 1986). Inaddition,the maturity of
enterocytesmayalsobereducedwhencellproliferationincreases,whichconsequently
reducesabsorptionoffattyacids.Inaddition,afastturnover ofthesecellswill reduce
theageandmaturityoftheabsorptivecellsandthus increasetheenergy requirement
formaintenanceofthedigestivetractandlowerthecapacityofcellstoabsorbnutrients.
Effectofthemicrofloraonthehealthstatusofthebird
Evidence forthe protective role of the indigenous microflora of man and animals
againstinfectionsofpathogenicmicroorganismshasbeenobtainedpredominantlyfrom
studieswitheithergerm-freeorantibiotic-treatedexperimentalanimals,whicharemuch
more susceptible to infections with intestinal pathogens than conventional animals
(Hentges,1980).Inaddition,themicrofloraaffectstheintestinalsurface,andhencethe
receptor places for colonization. Most bacterial species colonize in the lumen
(Rosebury, 1962). However, certain microorganisms attachtothe intestinal wall. As
such the microorganisms can avoid being swept out by the peristaltic flow of the
digesta. Some bacteria grow on the surfaces of the villi (Savage, 1972), and others
colonizeinthecryptsofLieberkuhnandontheepithelium(Savage,1977; 1983;1985).
It has been suggested that bacteria attach to specific receptors present in the
gastrointestinalwall(EllenandGibbons, 1972;Barrowetal., 1980;Fullerand Brooker,
1974).Attachmentofmicroorganismstotheintestinalwalltakesmostlyplacebymeans
offimbriae.Thebacterialfimbriaearelectin-likeglycoprotein structuresthat recognize
specific oligosaccharides, namelythe receptorsonthe intestinalwall.
Bacteria usually compete for the receptors on the gut wall. This competition
between bacteriafor receptors isthe mechanism bywhichcolonization of pathogens
maybepreventedbytheindigenousflora.Anythingthatupsetsthebalance maintained
between the host animal andthe established microflora maygive a pathogen easier
access to itstarget cellandallow itto multiply, thus facilitating competition for target
cells (Hirsch, 1980). Therefore, a common approach is to increase the number of
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desirablebacteriainordertoreducethenumberof receptorsavailablefor colonization
of pathogens.Thisabilityofthe intestinalmicrofloratoinhibitcolonization of invading
pathogensiscalledcolonization resistanceorcompetitive exclusion (vanderWaaij et
al., 1971; Lloyd etal., 1977;Rolfe,1991).
Colonization resistanceagainst pathogens maybepartly resultfrom improvement
of the immune system of the bird. Several data in the literature indicate that the
microflora affects the immune statusofthe birdthrough itsinfluence onthe intestinal
wall. Inthe present context, immunityoftheanimal isthe abilityoftheanimalto build
up resistance against invasion of pathogenic bacteria. Indications that an
interrelationship exists between microbialactivityand immunityhavebeen presented
by Bienenstock and Befus (1980) who suggest that the immunity of the animal is
affected after a change in microbial activity in the intestinal tract. The numbers of
lymphocytes, plasma cells and intra-epithelial lymphocytes are lower in germ-free
animalsthaninconventionalanimals(Crabbeetal.,1970).Inaddition, Foyer'spatches
ingerm-freeanimalsaresmalleranddonotshowfully developedgerminalcentresas
intheirconventionalcounterparts (Crabbe etal., 1970).Fever'spatchesare lymphoid
tissues containingallcomponents neededtostimulateanimmune response;theyare
located alongthe intestinaltract. Pollman etal. (1980)haveshownthatthe inclusion
of Lactobacilliinthediet of gnotobiotic pigsactivatedthe immune systemthrough an
increase inthe number of leucocytes.Addition of Lactobacillitoadiet of pigs (Fuller,
1989) or mice (Perdigon etal.,1987) stimulate the production of antibodies and the
activityof phagocytes against pathogenic bacteria inthe intestine.
To explain the effects of Lactobacilli on the immune system of animals it was
suggested that these increase the mucosal immune system (Perdigon et al., 1986,
1987)byincreasingIgAsecretionintotheintestinallumen,providingadequatedefence
at the mucosal surface. The presence of antibodies, in particular secretory IgA, is
considered toconfer aprimary lineof defence against pathogenic invasions (Fubara
and Freter, 1973). Based on this hypothesis several research groups suggest that
dietarysupplementation ofspecific live bacteria immunizestheseanimalsagainst an
invasionof pathogenic microorganisms (MorlandandMidtvedt, 1984;Perdigon etal.,
1986,1990;HavenaarandSpanhaak, 1994).However, literaturedataonthe effect of
Lactobacillionthesystemic immune response arescarce.

Dietarycarbohydratesandmicrobialactivityinbroilerchicks
Carbohydrates and microbial activity
Carbohydratesarethemainenergysourceinpoultrydiets.Theclassificationofthe
carbohydratefractioniscomplicatedduetothegreatvariationinchemicalstructureand
physical properties of carbohydrate sources. In human and animal nutrition
carbohydrates are usually classified into sugars, oligosaccharides, starch and nonstarch polysaccharides (NSP).Thepredominant monosaccharides present inpoultry
dietsareglucoseandfructose;sucroseisthepredominant disaccharide (Carre,1993).
Thesesugars,aswellasstarch,areusuallywelldigestedbypancreaticenzymesinthe
small intestine. However, the NSP fractions are not susceptible to the action of
pancreatic enzymes (Trowell era/., 1976).These carbohydrates can only be utilized
after fermentation bythe microbial population,asdiscussed below.
Mono-anddisaccharides
Severalstudieshavebeencarried outto investigatethenutritivevalue of pentose
sugars, xylose and arabinose (Schutte, 1990; Schutte et al.,1992a), galactose and
uronic acids (Longstaff etal.,1988).These sugars may be releasedto some extent
from polysaccharides after enzyme supplementation. Replacement of glucose by
pentosesugarsanduronicacids inbroiler diets reduces performance (Schutte, 1990;
Schutte era/., 1992",Longstaff era/., 1988).Additionofgalactosetothe diet haslittle
effect on broiler performance (Longstaff et al., 1988). Thus, the energy value of
galactose may be similar tothat of glucose.This istrue only at low dietary inclusion
levels (Longstaff etal.,1988).The reduction inperformance after inclusion of xylose
and arabinose in the diet is partly due to the lower energy value of these
monosaccharides compared to glucose (Schutte, 1991). Apparent digestibilities of
xylose,arabinose (Schutte, 1990;Schutte era/., 1992a)anduronic acids (Longstaff et
al.,1988)inpoultryarehigh,rangingbetween99%and65%.However, both research
groupsshowedthattheadditionofarabinoseand,toalesserextent,xyloseanduronic
acids to broiler diets increase caecal weights, indicating that these sugars are
fermented bymicroorganisms particularly inthecaeca.Addition ofxylose (Schutte er
al.,1991)orarabinose(Schutte era/., 1992b)topigdietsincreasedtheilealflowofVFA
as compared to pigs fed a diet containing glucose. These results suggest that ileal
fermentation of xylose and arabinose may occur. Schutte (1991) estimated that,
dependingonthetypeofsugar, 10-20%wasabsorbedbytheanimal,and45-80%was
degraded bymicroorganisms.
Mannose isanother monosaccharide. Invitrostudies have shownthat mannose
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inhibitscolonization of Salmonellatyphimurium(Oyofo etal., 1989°;Miles, 1993) and
Eschericia co//'(Ofeketal., 1977;Miles,1993)tocellsofthesmallintestinalwallofthe
chicken.Thesame phenomenon hasbeenshownforgalactose,whichalso prevents
adherence of Salmonellatyphimuriumto intestinal cells in vitro(Oyofo etal., 1989b).
Addition of 2.5% mannose to the drinking water of broiler chicks has little effect on
weightgain,butreducescolonizationbySalmonella typhimurium(Oyofoetal., 1989ab).
Oyofoetal. (1989ab)notedthattheeffectofmannoseonSalmonellacolonizationcould
notbeexplainedbyachange inmicrobialactivitybecause mannose isassumedto be
almost resistant to microbial fermentation in the intestinal tract. Colonization of
Enterobacteriaceae and other bacteria is mediated by a mannose-specific receptor
presentonthebacterialsurface (FreterandJones, 1976).Therefore,the presenceof
mannose (depends onthe amount) inthe intestinal chyme may block the mannosespecific receptors on the surface of pathogenic bacteria, and thus reduce intestinal
colonization bythese pathogenic bacteriatotheepithelialcells.
Several studies haveexploredtheeffect of dietary lactose inyoungbroiler chicks
onmicrobialactivity.Lactoseisadisaccharidepresentinmilk,andcanonlybedigested
through microbial degradation, since no lactase is present in the intestinal tract of
poultry(SiddonsandCoates,1972).Carreetal. (1995")foundnoclearnegativeeffects
on performance of broilers when 3% or 6% lactose was included inthe diet. Faecal
digestibility valuesof lactosewere,78%and64%,respectively.
Addition of lactosetothe diet inhibitedcolonization of Salmonellainthe caecaof
broiler chicks (Oyofo etal., 1989ab; Hinton etal., 1990;Corrier etal., 1991ab). This
effect of lactose on Salmonellacolonization is thought to be due to the action of
carbohydrates that alterthe microflora byvirtue of a specific affinity of bacteria for a
specificcarbohydrate.Someevidencefordiscrimination amongcarbohydrates bythe
bacteria in the alimentary tract was provided by Lukey (1987) who indicated that
bacterial speciesvary considerably intheir capacityto utilize specific carbohydrates.
However, little is known about the consequences of these differences on microbial
composition inthe intestinaltract when specific carbohydrates areaddedtothe diet.
XyloseandarabinosearenotwellutilizedbyLactobacillusacidophilus, and arabinose
not by Bacteroides fragiliseither (Lukey, 1987). It has been suggested that lactose
stimulatesthegrowthofspecific bacteria,inparticularthat of Lactobacilliwhich prefer
lactose asacarbohydrate source incontrasttomanyother bacteria (Morishita etal.,
1982;Oyofoetal., 1989a).Colonization resistance mayexplaintheeffect of lactose on
Salmonellacolonization.On the other hand,addition of lactose to the diet of broiler
chicksincreasesthecontentsof lacticacidandVFAintheintestineandthecaeca,and
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decreases caecal pH (Comer et al.,1990; Oyofo et al., 1989a; Hinton et al.,1990;
Corrierera/., 19913).ItisusuallyacceptedthatgrowthofGram-negative bacteria such
as Salmonella is inhibited at low pH. Thus, the effect of lactose on Salmonella
colonization canalso beexplained bythe reduction inpHinthe caeca (Corrier etal.,
1991 ab ; Hinton etal.,1991).
Anotherhypothesisisthat lactoseenhancesthedefencemechanismofthebirdby
affecting the morphology of the intestinal wall. Insupport of this theory, Tellez etal.
(1993)haveshownthatlactoseaddedtothedietreducedthelaminapropriathickness
ofthecaecaaswellasepithelialcellproliferation.However,itisnotknownwhetherthe
effect of lactoseongutmorphologyisadirecteffect orindirectlymediatedbymicrobial
activity.
Oligosaccharides
The main oligosaccharides, named a-galactosides, present in poultry diets are
raffinose, stachyose and verbascose. Alpha-galactosides can be degraded by agalactosidase, which is not secreted into the intestinal tract of monogastric animals
(GitzelmannandAuricchio, 1965).Studiesoftheeffectsofoligosaccharidesonpoultry
performance and nutrient digestibility have produced conflicting results. There are
indications that a-galactoside fractions in some feedstuffs have anti-nutritional
properties in poultry. It has been reported that a-galactosides present in soya bean
reduced thetrue metabolizableenergy (TMEn)content inbroilerchicks (Coon etal.,
1990). In addition, dietary supplementation of 1.4% raffinose reduced the protein
efficiency ratioinbroilerchickens (Leske etal., 1995).Leske etal. (1993)showedthat
both raffinose andstachyosewhicharepresent insoyabeanmealreducedtheTMEn
content. Trevino et al. (1990), however, showed that supplementation with agalactosidesisolatedfrompeasinbroilerdietshadhardlyanyeffectonweightgainand
digestion of starch.Brenes etal. (1993) concludedthat a-galactosides inlupins may
beacontributingfactor, butnotthe principalanti-nutritionalfactor inlupins.
The effects of oligosaccharides on nutrient digestion, absorption and microbial
activity mayberelatedtotheirosmotic propertiesandfermentation.Thepresenceof
non-absorbable water-soluble sugars of low molecular weight inthe small intestine,
suchasa-galactosides, canincreaseosmolality.Thelatter may leadtofluid retention
inthechyme.Wiggins(1984)suggestedanincreasedrateofpassagethatcouldaffect
absorptionofnutrients.Therefore,theremaybelesstimeavailableforfermentationof
nutrients by microorganisms. However, a-galactosides are easily fermented by the
bacteriaintheintestinaltract,whichreducetheirosmotic effects.This issupportedby
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thefindingthatthedigestibilities ofoligosaccharides inpoultryvaryfrom 50%to99%
(Brenesetal., 1993;CarreandLacassagne, 1992;Carreetal., 1995")which stimulate
microbialactivity (Koopman, 1984).Brenes etal. (1989)showedthat replacing maize
and soya protein isolate by peas inbroiler diets hardly affects the composition of the
intestinalflora.However,thecountsof Enterococciinthesmallintestine andClostridia
andColiformbacteriainthecaecaofchicksfedpeasexceededthoseincontrolchicks.
Several studies have found oligosaccharides linked to fructose, galactose or
mannose had positive effects on broiler performance and broiler health.Addition of
fructo-oligosaccharides (FOS)tobroiler diets improvedfeed utilization (Ammermanef
a/., 1988,1989),whereasotherstudiesshowedhardlyanyeffectof FOSorgalactoseoligosaccharide onbroiler performance (Waldroup etal., 1993;Durst, 1996).The FOS
are assumedto beeasilyfermented by LactobacilliandBifidobacteria(Hidaka etal.,
1986; Mitsuoka etal., 1987). Bifidobacteria,like Lactobacilli,are considered to be
beneficial bacteriainthe intestinaltractbyinhibitingthegrowthof pathogenic bacteria.
Therefore, several research groups havetested the efficacy of dietary FOS against
Salmonellacolonization (Hidaka etal., 1986;Mitsuoka etal., 1987;Baily etal.,1991;
Waldroup etal., 1993).ThesegroupshaveshownthatdietaryFOSreducecolonization
by Salmonellainthe caeca of broiler chicks. Baily efal.(1991), however, found that
FOSwerenotveryeffective inthepreventionof Salmonellatocolonize inthe intestinal
tract of poultry and suggested this to be due to fructose which is predominantly
fermented inthe upper part ofthe intestinaltract (Table2).
Table2. Effectof0.75% fructo-oligosaccharide (FOS)inthedietonSalmonella
colonizationin7-day-oldchicks1.
Treatment Challenge
level
Control
Control
+ FOS
+ FOS
1

106
109
106
109

Sa/mone//a-positive/
chickstested
10/21
21/22
8/22
20/23

CF2

4.1
4.8
3.3
3.9

Source:Bailyetal.(1991)
CF(colonizationfactor)=meanlogSalmonellacountpergramofcaecumforallbirds
withinatreatmentgroup.
2
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Sharon(1987)suggeststhatmannose-oligosaccharides(MOS) aremore resistant
to bacterial degradation and can, like mannose, bind to the fimbriae of E.coli,thus
preventingcolonizationtotheintestinalwall.Itis,however,questionablewhether MOS
is resistanttofermentation.More information isneededtoconfirmthistheory.
Water-solubleviscous NSP
Itiswellestablishedthatthe NSPfractions present inbarley, ryeandwheat have
anti-nutritive properties inpoultry. Itisassumedthatthe anti-nutritive effects of barley
are associated withthe water-soluble fraction of (3-glucans(White era/., 1981; 1983;
FincherandStone, 1986;Classen era/., 1985,1988;Campbell era/., 1989) andthose
of rye (Antoniou and Marquardt, 1981; Antoniou era/., 1981;Ward and Marquardt,
1987) andwheat (Choct andAnnison, 1990, 1992ab) tothe water-soluble fraction of
arabinoxylans (pentosans). The anti-nutritional effects of these water-soluble NSP
fractions,whicharemanifestedbygrowthdepression,reducedfeedutilizationandwet
droppings, which are more pronounced in young than in older birds (Viveros etal.,
1994;WardandMarquardt,1983;VeldmanandVahl,1994).Thereducedperformance
isaresultofadecrease innutrientdigestibility, inparticularthat offat (Antoniou etal.,
1981; Campbell etal.,1983;Choct and Annison, 1992a). It iswell documented that
supplementation of an enzyme preparation to barley-based diets (Hesselman etal.,
1981; Hesselman and Aman, 1986; Schutte et al., 1993a), rye-based diets
(GrootWassink era/., 1989;ClassenandBedford,1991; Bedford era/., 1991; Bedford
andClassen,1993)andwheat-based diets (Annison, 1992;Schutte era/., 1993b)can
eliminate (completelyorpartly)theanti-nutritive propertiesofp-glucansandpentosans
inchicks.
AnotherNSPfractionispectin,whichispresentinallhigher-planttissues(e.g.soya
bean meal, rapeseed meal and sunflower meal). Pectins have a great variability in
chemicalstructureandwatersolubility (May, 1990).Pectinischaracterized bya linear
backbone of 1-4-linked a-D-galacturonic acid units. The carboxyl groups of Dgalacturonicacidaremethylatedtoadifferentextent.Knowledgeoftheeffectsofpectin
onbroilerperformance ismainlybasedonstudieswithhighlymethylatedcitruspectin.
Results of these studies showed a clear depressing effect on growth rate and feed
utilization after addition of citrus pectin to broiler diets (Vohra and Kratzer, 1964;
Wagner andThomas, 1977;Patelera/., 1980; 1981; Bishawiand McGinnis, 1984).
The mechanism by which water-soluble carbohydrates exert their anti-nutritional
effects is supposed to be related to their viscous properties contributing to a higher
viscosity oftheaqueousfractionofthe intestinaldigesta.This iswelldocumentedfor
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(3-glucans (White et al, 1981;Wang et al., 1992; Salih et al.,1991) and pentosans
(WardandMarquardt,1987;FenglerandMarquardt, 1988;ChoctandAnnison,1992")
included inthe diets of broiler chicks. This increase in intestinal viscosity has been
suggestedtoalterseveralphysiologicalmechanismsinthe bird. Edwards etal.(1988)
demonstrated in vitrothat thetransport of glucose andsodiumtowardsthe epithelial
cells was impaired in a viscous environment. Moreover, the increase in intestinal
viscosity may reduce diffusion of pancreatic enzymes to dietary nutrients and impair
transport to the epithelial surface. This may limit hydrolysis of nutrients by digestive
enzymes, which consequently decreases nutrient digestion (Antoniou et al., 1980;
Fengler and Marquardt, 1988). Ikegami et al. (1990) and Poksay and Schneeman
(1983)haveshownthattheinclusionofvariousviscouspolysaccharides,suchaspectin
andguargum,indietsof ratsincreasestheactivity ofenzymes inthe gastrointestinal
tract.Incontrast, Larsen etal.(1993) reportthat enzyme activities are hardly affected
when rat diets are supplemented with viscous carboxymethyl cellulose (CMC). This
indicatesthatviscosityperse doesnotaffect pancreatic-biliary secretions.
Nutrients have to pass the epithelial cells for absorption take place. Another
hypothesistoexplaintheanti-nutritiveeffectsofthewater-soluble NSPisthatthisNSP
fraction interactswiththe mucus and/or glycocalyx byslowingthe rate ofabsorption.
Addition of gelling agents such as gum and pectin to the diet of rats increased the
thickness ofthe unstirredwater layer(JohnsonandGee, 1981;Johnson etal.,1984)
and decreasedthe activity of specific epithelial surface enzymes (Johnson andGee,
1986).Viveros etal.(1994)notedachange inthe morphology ofthe intestinalwallof
thejejunumwhenbirdswerefedabarley-basedcomparedtoamaize-based diet and
foundshorterandthickervilliandanincreaseinnumberofgobletcells inbirdsfedthe
barley-baseddiet.TheadditionofaB-glucanaseenzymepreparationcould counteract
these effects. Smits (1996), however, showed noeffect of addition of CMCto broiler
dietsonthe morphology ofthe intestinalwall.This indicatesthat digestaviscosityper
sedoes notaffect gutmorphology.Jacobs (1983)showedthatthe mucosal structure
ofthesmallintestinalofratsisaffectedbydietaryfibre,andthatthesechangesdepend
onthefibresourcepresent.Geeera/.(1996)concludedthattheeffectofgellingagents
onmucosalconditionsdependsontheirfermentability.Thereisnoinformationavailable
on whether the effect of water-soluble NSP fractions on gut morphology is a direct
effect or ismediatedbythegut microflora.
Satchithanandam era/. (1990)foundindicationsthatdietaryfibremayincreasethe
secretionofmucusindigesta.Thismayexplainthehighendogenous losses inpoultry
when water-soluble NSP are included in broiler diets. This notion is supported by
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findingsofAngkanapometal. (1994)whoshowedan increase inendogenous protein
losseswhenwheatpentosanswereaddedtoabroilerdiet.Thiseffect of water-soluble
NSPonendogenous losses mayalsobeduetoanincrease inbiomass inexcreta.
Interactionbetweenwater-solubleviscous carbohydratesandthemicroflora
Wagner andThomas (1978)showedan increase incounts of anaerobic bacteria
inthe small intestinewhenbirdswerefeda rye-baseddiet oradiet containingcitrus
pectin compared to those fed a maize-based diet (Table 3). These investigators
attributed the anti-nutritive activity of ryeandcitrus pectinto an increase in bacterial
activity, which they associated with that of spore-forming bacteria. Several studies
supportthetheorythatthemicrofloramayplayaroleintheimpactoftheanti-nutritional
effect ofviscouswater-soluble NSP.Supplementation of penicillintoa rye-baseddiet
markedly improved performance of birds (Marquardt et al.,1979). Marquardt etal.
(1979) suggestedthat penicillin suppresses the microflora which isenhanced bythe
anti-nutritiveeffectsofrye.Inaddition,AntoniouandMarquardt(1982)reportedthatthe
magnitudeoftheeffectofpenicillinwasgreaterinrye-baseddietscontaining8%tallow
than in diets with 3% tallow. Campbell et al. (1983) showed that the depression in
weightgainandinfat retentioninrye-fedbirdswasmorepronounced inconventional
chicks than in germ-free chicks. Administration of Streptococcito germ-free chicks
inducedthetypeof responsefound inconventional chicks.SmitsandAnnison (1996)
notedthatthe anti-nutritive property ofviscous CMConfatdigestibility was negligible
in germ-free chicks, although ileal viscosity was markedly increased. Smits and
Annison (1996) found the anti-nutritional properties of CMC to be reduced in the
absence of microflora. Vukic Vranjes and Wenk (1995) showed that addition of an
antibiotic andap-glucanaseenzyme preparationtoabarley-based diet increasedfat
digestibility inbroilers.Thus,the positive effect of bothfeedadditives,antibiotics and
enzymes,isprobably relatedtotheir interactionwiththemicroflora.
HofshagenandKaldhusdal (1992) reportedthattheinclusionof barleytoawheatandoat-baseddietincreasedthenumberof Clostridiainthesmallintestineof broilers.
Based on these results, it was suggested that viscous water-soluble NSP increase
microbial activity, in particular that of Clostridiaand Enterobacteriaceae. In in vitro
studies, however, the water-soluble fraction from wheat inhibited the growth of
Clostridiumperfringens (Branton et al., 1996). This indicates that the carbohydrate
fraction per sedoes notcausethechange inthe microbial population. Possibly, the
elevated levelof undigested nutrients inthelowerpartofthesmall intestine,whichis
associatedwith increaseddigestaviscosity, promotes microbialgrowth.This leadsto
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Dietarycarbohydratesandmicrobialactivityinbroilerchicks
the assumption that the microbial population in the small intestine in particular is
affected bywater-soluble viscous NSP.This issupported byChoct etal. (1996) who
showedthatviscous NSPfromwheat increasedilealviscosityandVFAconcentration,
whereastheVFAconcentration inthecaecawashardlyaffected.
Caecal VFA concentration, however, was markedly elevated by addition of an
enzymetothedietcontainingtheNSPfractionfromwheat,whereasilealviscosity and
VFAconcentrationwere reduced.CarreandGomez(1994)showedthatadditionof a
pectin-basedgellingagenttothedietofeitherintactorcaecectomizedadult cockerels
increasedthe production of lactic acidandVFA inthe ilealdigesta.Theeffect onthe
productionoflacticacidandVFAwasmorepronouncedinintactthanincaecectomized
cockerels. Those results are in agreement with findings of Choct et al.(1992) who
showedthattheanti-nutritiveeffectofwheatpentosanswasmorepronouncedinintact
thanincaecectomized broilers.Thus,alsothecaecacanplayaroleinthe anti-nutritive
effects ofwater-soluble NSP. Itmaybespeculatedthat severalbacteriaofthe caeca
migratetowardsthesmall intestinewhentheilealviscosity isincreased.
Goodlad etal. (1989)suggestedthatthe microflora playsan important roleinthe
effects of dietaryfibre on mucosal conditions.Theyfound nomucosal hyperplasia in
germ-free ratswhenfibrewasincluded inthediet.Wyatt etal. (1988)suggestedthat
anincreaseinbulkinthesmallintestine,irrespectiveofthenatureofthe bulk,causes
mucosal hypoplasic effects of non-digestible polysaccharides. Salih et al. (1991)
showed that the passage rate was reduced in birds fed hullness barley in the diet
compared to birds fed a maize-based diet. Addition of the viscous CMC to the diet
increased ilealviscosityandincreased retentiontimeinbroilerchicks(vander Klisand
vanVoorst, 1993).Ithasbeenhypothesizedthatwhenthedigestastaysintheintestinal
tract for a longer time, more time is available for fermentation of the nutrients by
microorganisms inthesmallintestine.
InsolubleNSP
Insoluble NSP are not degraded to a large extent by bacterial fermentation in
poultry. Inaddition,thereare noindicationsthat insoluble NSPinterfereswith nutrient
digestibility(AkibaandMatsumoto,1980).Literaturedata,however,indicatethatdietary
insoluble NSPmaymodifytheanti-nutritionalactivityofwater-soluble NSP.Mollahand
Annison(1981)andRogeletal. (1987)reportedthatfibrousmaterialssuchasoathulls
improve starch digestibility of wheat low in ME. Insoluble NSP have water-holding
propertiesandincreasebulkiness (Cummings, 1981, RobertsonandEastwood,1981).
Inaddition,itwasshownthatinsolublecarbohydrates increasethepassage rateinrats
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(Robertson, 1988; Eastwood, 1992). Particle size and structure are related to these
effects,atleastinpart(Robertson,1988).Therefore,itcanbearguedthattheeffectof
insoluble NSPonthe anti-nutritional effect ofviscouswater-soluble NSPis relatedto
the laxative properties of these carbohydrate fractions. Furthermore, it has been
speculatedthatmicroorganismsadheretoinsolubleNSP(Rogelera/., 1987;Smitsand
Annison, 1996).

Effect of gut microflora and carbohydrates on fat digestion
It has been estimated that upto 1014bacteria can be found in the lumen of the
digestivetract of broilerchicks (Mead,1989).Thus,bacteria inthedigestivetractcan
play an important role inmetabolism inthe intestinaltract (Savage, 1986; Fuller and
Cole, 1988).However,knowledgeofthesignificance ofthe intestinal microfloratothe
nutritionofthechicksisscarce.Utilizationofdietaryenergyaftermicrobialdegradation
ofnutrientsandenergyislessthanafterenzymatichydrolysisanddigestionof nutrients
(Black, 1995). In pigsthese losses are ranged between 33%(ARC, 1981) and50%
(Just efa/., 1983;van Es, 1974). Nopublisheddatafor poultryareavailable. Several
studieshaveshownthatchickensareableto utilizetheacidssynthesized bybacteria
as energy source. The efficiency of utilization, however, is low (Hedge et al.,1982;
Muramatsu era/., 1991).Thisenergy ismainlyderivedfrom lacticacidandVFA.
Severalstudies indicatethat Nutilization,too,isdecreased inconventional chicks
comparedtogerm-freechicks(FuruseandYokota, 1984; 1985). Partofthis reduction
inNcanbeexplainedbythefactthatthemicroorganismscanincorporatedietaryamino
acids into microbial protein (Salter and Coates, 1974). There is also increasing
evidence from work with rats that an increase in microbial activity stimulates
proliferationofmucosalcells(Sakata,1987;Goodlad era/., 1989).This proliferation is
probably associated with increased losses of epithelial cells, which increases
endogenous losses.Thiscontributestoagreaterfaecal Noutput and,therefore,toa
decrease intheapparentdigestibilityof N.
Germ-freechicksperformbetterthanconventionalchicks(Forbesand Park, 1959;
Coates era/., 1963).Thisimpliesthatthedetrimentaleffectsofthemicrofloraaremore
pronounced than their possible beneficial effects (Coates, 1976; Ratcliffe, 1985).
Although it should be notedthat a microflora is necessary to prevent colonization of
pathogenic bacteria.Beneficialandnegative effectsofthe microfloraare summarized
inTable4.
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Table4. Theeffectsofgutmicroorganisms onmetabolism
Beneficial effects
Synthesis of B-vitaminsand
vitaminK
Detoxification offood components
orendogenous products
Recovery of endogenous nitrogen
Production ofdigestiveenzymes,
e.g.bacterialamylaseforstarch
digestion
Synthesis of organic acids

Negative effects
- Releaseof hepatotoxic substances
suchasendotoxins (lipopolysaccharides,LPS)
- Releaseoftoxinsfrom non-toxic
precursors
- Incorporation of nutrients,e.g.
aminoacids inmicrobial mass
- Modification of nutrients
- Decreaseddigestibility offat due
toaltered lipidsandbile acids

AdaptedfromCoates(1980),RowlandandWalker(1983),Nostrandt(1990),Muramatsu et
al. (1991),Pappoera/.(1992).

Fatdigestion
It is welldocumented that fat digestibility isaffected in particular bythe intestinal
microflora.Fatabsorptionconsistsofthreesequentialsteps(see Figure2).Firstly,the
largefat droplets inthe dietaremechanically dispersedtofinely emulsified particles.
Next,the lipidesters (triglycerides) areenzymaticallyhydrolysed bypancreatic lipase
tofreefattyacidsandglycerol.Hydrolysistakesplaceattheoil-water interface. Before
absorption,thefattyacids havetoform micelles. Bileacidsarenecessarytoformthe
emulsified particles and micelles. Bile acids, cholic acid and deoxycholic acid are
conjugated to glycine ortaurine.The secretion of lipase could be a limiting factor in
digestion of fat inyoung birds uptotwo weeks of age (Nitsan etal.,1991;Nir etal.,
1993). This notion is supported by the finding that addition of a lipase to the diet
improved fat digestion inchicks uptothree weeks of age (Polin etal.,1980). Young
birdsalsohavealimitedcapacitytoproducebilesalts(GreenandKellog,1987;Inarrea
et al., 1989). This corresponds with the finding that the digestibility of fat is lower in
young broiler chicksthan inolder birds (Ketels andde Groote, 1988).Addition of bile
acidstobroilerdietsimprovesfatdigestion (GomezandPolin,1974; 1976;Polin etal.,
1980;Kussaibatietal., 1982a).Kussaibatietal. (1982b)notedthattheeffect of dietary
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bileacidsonfatdigestibilitywasmorepronouncedinconventionalchicksthaningermfree chicks.This indicatesthat sufficient amounts of bile acids inthe gastrointestinal
tract maybeassociated,at least inpart,withthe presenceof microflora.

Mixedbile
saltmicelle

Fatdroplets

Emulsification
Emulsion
particle

A CoHpase
Lipase

JAJD

A
t ;

j

Hydrolysis
Micelleformation

Mucosalepithelialcell
Figure 2. Thedigestionandabsorptionofdietaryfat.
AdaptedfromStremmel(1987).
Poultrycanefficiently recyclebileacidsthrough reabsorptionof bileacidsfromthe
intestinaltract,whichistheenterohepathic cycleoftheseacids(Hulanand Bird, 1972;
Juste era/., 1979).Inyoungbirds,areducedrecyclingofbileacidscausesadecrease
inthe bileacidpoolsize,reducingthe bileacidconcentration inthe intestinal digesta
(Juste et al., 1983). If the concentration is lower than the so-called critical micellar
concentration,mixedmicellesformedbybilesaltsspontaneously dissociate(Freeman,
1969).Asaresult,fatemulsificationandformationofmicellesisless,andfat digestion
is reduced. Inthis respect, the digestion of the long chain and saturated fatty acids
wouldbemoresensitivetoanyinadequacythanthesolubleshortchainandlongchain
unsaturatedfattyacids.WestergaardandDietschy(1976)andBrinkera/.(1995)found
thepolarityandsolubilityofsaturatedlongchainfattyacidstobemoreresistanttotheir
movement intheintestinethanthat of solubleshortchainandlongchain unsaturated
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fattyacids.Krogdahl(1985)proposedthatthehydrophobiccoreofthemicellesformed
bythe interaction of bileacidsandshortchainand longchain unsaturatedfatty acids
isabletosolubilise longchainsaturatedfatty acids.Bothadequateconcentrations of
short chain andlongchain unsaturatedfatty acidsandbileacidsare requiredforthe
maximum absorption of longchainsaturatedfatty acids (Garrett andYoung, 1975).
Themucuslayerisanimportant barrierforabsorptionof nutrients,inparticularthat
of fatty acids (Smithson ef al., 1981;Wilson and Dietschy, 1974). Fatty acids are
absorbedatthetopofthevilli(BezardandBugaut, 1986;Caspary, 1992).Thecapacity
ofthebirdtoabsorbfattyacidsdepends onseveralfactors.An important factor isthe
qualityofthemucinproducedbygobletcells(Wilsonand Dietschy, 1974;Smithson et
al., 1981). Because an increased microbial activity inthe small intestine affects the
mucosal layer, absorption of fatty acids may also be reduced due to morphological
changes.
Microfloraandfatdigestion
Bacteria can degrade bile acids through deconjugation, dehydration and
dehydrogenation. Hydrolysis of bile acids changes their efficacy to solubilize fat
(HofmannandMysels, 1992).Ofthesedifferenttransformation formsof bileacids,the
mostcommon reactionisdeconjugation.Duringdeconjugationthe acid-amide binding
is hydrolysed by either cholylglycine hydrolase or cholyltaurine hydrolase. Many
intestinalbacteria,includingStreptococcus, Enterococcus, Bifidobacterium, Clostridium,
BacteroidesandLactobacillus, areabletocatalyzedeconjugation of bileacidsinvitro
(Coates,era/., 1981; Masuda, 1981; Hylemond,1985;Chateau era/., 1994;Grill efal.,
1995). Cole and Fuller (1984) indicate that not every bacterial species hasthe same
activity incatalyzingthe deconjugation of bileacids.However,there isno information
availableonthisactivityofbacterialspeciesinvivo. Bilesalthydrolaseactivityhasbeen
partially purifiedonlyfrom Clostridiumperfringens(Nair era/., 1967)andBacteroides
fragilis(Aries and Hill, 1970).
Water-solubleNSPandfatdigestion
Water-soluble NSP decrease fat digestion in particular (Antoniou ef al., 1981;
Campbelletal., 1983;ChoctandAnnison,1992a,Smits, 1996).Antoniou etal. (1980)
andAntoniouand Marquardt (1982)foundaninteractionbetweenfat source andthe
anti-nutritiveeffectsof ryeonbroilerperformance.Theyfoundagreaterdecrease infat
digestibility in rye-fedchicks whentallow insteadof soyaoilwas included inthe diet.
WardandMarquardt (1983)attributedthiseffecttothedegreeofsaturationandchain
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lengthofthefattyacids inthesefats.Ithasbeensuggestedthatviscous NSP reduce
the availability of bile acids for emulsificationof fats, reducing fat absorption.This is
supportedbyfindingsofCampbell efal. (1983)andFengler etal.(1988),who showed
thatadditionofconjugatedbileacidstorye-baseddietsimprovesanimalfatdigestibility.
In addition, supplementation of viscous CMC to the diet of broiler chicks increased
secretionofbileacidsintheexcreta,andreducedbileacidconcentrations inthe small
intestine (Smits, 1996).Itseemslikelythattheeffectofwater-soluble NSP ismediated
by deconjugation of bile acids dueto an increase in microbial activity. This theory is
supportedbyFeighnerandDashkevicz (1988)whoshowedthat arye-based diet had
a higher cholyltaurine hydrolase level than a maize-based diet. Inthat study also a
sucrose-containingdietwasused.Sucrosehadnoeffectonthecontentofcholyltaurine
hydrolase relative to that found in birds on the maize-based diet. Thus, NSP may
increase hydrolase activity in the intestinal tract and consequently increase the
deconjugation rate.
Deconjugated bile acids can be readily absorbed in the small intestine of man
(Setchell era/., 1982).However,the reutilizationofdeconjugatedbileacidsfrom portal
blood is lesseffective thanthat of conjugated bileacids.Studies inman have shown
that only 40-50% of deconjugated bile acids is recycled (Angelin et al., 1982). An
increase in bileaciddeconjugation may,therefore,reducethe bileacidpoolsize,and
consequently the concentration of bile acid, particularly in young birds. Another
hypothesis isthatbileaciddeconjugation limitsthe potentialforformation of micelles.
This will reduce fat digestion, particularly digestion of fats containing long-chain
saturatedfattyacids.

The role of feed additives
Basedontheabovereasoning,itcanbeconcludedthatthecompositionofthediet
can easily disturb the balance in the gut ecosystem of young broiler chicks. As a
consequence, the health status of the birds may be more sensitive to disturbances.
Moreover,nutrient utilizationisreduced.Tocounteractthese problems,feed additives
that canaltergut microfloraarenormally included inthediet.
Growth-promotingantibiotics
Broilerdietsarenormallysupplementedwithgrowth-promotingantibiotics. Itiswell
recognized that dosages of antibiotics far below the 'therapeutic' range enhance
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performance, inparticular byincreasingthe utilization of dietary energy (Eyssen and
DeSomer, 1963;Nelsonetal., 1963;March era/., 1978).Theprimaryactionofgrowthpromoting antibiotics isto reduce the counts of Gram-positive bacteria (MacKinnon,
1985). However, quantitative changes in populations of intestinal microbial species
havenotbeenobservedconsistently. Evidencethattheeffect ofantibiotics isthrough
theiractionontheintestinalmicrofloraisprovidedbyCoatesetal. (1963)andFreeman
etal.(1975)who haveshownthat inclusion of antibiotics inbroiler diets undergermfree conditions has hardly any effect on performance. The exact mode of action of
growth-promotingantibiotics,however,isstillnotfullyunderstood.Severalmechanisms
havebeenproposedtoexplaintheeffectsofgrowth-promotingantibiotics(Visek,1978;
Armstrong, 1986).Several mechanisms arefrequentlymentioned:
1) Microbial activity is reduced,andthusthe direct competition betweenthe bacteria
andthe hostfor nutrientsandenergy ismoreinfavourofthe hostanimal.
2) Production of toxic metabolites by microbes (e.g. amine, ammonia) is reduced.
These areknowntodamagethe gutepithelium andtohinder nutrientabsorption.
3) There isenhancedefficiency of absorptionandutilizationof nutrients becausethe
wallofthe intestinaltract isthinner.
4) Microorganisms responsibleforsubclinical infections aresuppressed.
5) Reduction inthe attachment of pathogensto uncovered/damagedepithelialcells,
whichmakesthem lesssusceptibletoendotoxins.
There is, however, an increasing concern regarding the possible emergence of
antibiotic-resistant strainsofspeciespathogenictoman,resultinginpublicandpolitical
rejectionoftheuseofgrowth-promotingantibiotics inanimaldiets,andstimulatingthe
demandforalternativefeedadditiveswhicharemore 'natural'inconcept.
Pre-andprobiotics
Poultryproductshavebeenincriminatedinthetransmissionof Salmonellaspp.and
Campylobacterspp. incases of human disease.Therefore, much interest has been
generatedtowardsalternativefeedadditivestomanipulatethe intestinalflora inorder
to reduce colonization by these pathogens. Data on the efficacy of alternative feed
additivesonbroiler performance andsubsequent nutrient utilization arescanty.
In order to prevent colonization of pathogens in the intestinal tract several
approaches have been studiedwithvaryingdegrees of success.Oneapproach isto
incorporate fermentable sugars,so-called prebiotics, inthedietorthedrinkingwater.
Themainobjectiveofprebiotics istopromotethegrowthofspecific beneficial bacterial
strainssuchasBifidobacteriaorLactobacilli, ortoreconstitutethemicrobial ecosystem
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to its normal composition. Most literature data about prebiotics relate to lactose and
oligosaccharides linkedtospecificsugars.
Another approach to manipulating the intestinal microflora is by application of
(viable)bacterialpreparations,so-calledprobiotics.Theconcept of probiotics isbased
on competitive exclusion, the process by which colonization by pathogens can be
preventedbyincreasingthenumberofbeneficialbacteria.Twotypesof probioticsare
discussed inthe literature,namelythedirect-fed microbials (DFM)andthe undefined
ordefinedbacterialculturesobtainedfrompathogen-freeadultchickencaecalorfaecal
matter.DFMaresingleoralimitednumberofwelldefinedbacterialstrains.Thelactic
acid-producingbacteriaLactobacillusandBifidobacteriumhavebeenprimarily usedfor
this purpose. But also other strains, such as BacillusandAspergillus,are used.The
bacterialcultures,theso-calledcompetitive exclusion (CE) cultures,arebasedonthe
workofNurmiandRantala(1973)whowerethefirsttodemonstratethat administration
ofagastrointestinalflorafromhealthyadult birdstonewlyhatchedchicks reducesthe
prevalence of enteropathogens, especially Salmonella. The specific bacteria
responsibleforthiseffecthavenotbeenidentifiedconclusively.Thepresenceofviable
anaerobicorganismsisessential(Rantala,1974).Later,numerousattemptshavebeen
made to find a combination of bacteria with protective properties. These defined
cultures,however,were lesseffectivethantheundefinedcultures.
Concerning the mode of action of probiotics, several hypothesis have been
postulated (Pollman, 1986; Fuller, 1989),but still many speculations exist. The most
frequently suggested mechanisms are the suppression of viable pathogens by
competitionforadhesiontocells,stimulation ofthe immune system andproductionof
anti-bacterialcompounds.Thecolonizationofbacteria inthe intestinal mucosaaswell
asthe effect of bacteriaonthe immune systemwerediscussedabove.
Theeffectsdocumentedintheliteraturewithregardtothe reduction in colonization
of pathogensthrough addition of pre-andprobioticstothe diet are rather consistent.
Thus, the concepts of prebiotics and probiotics are valid. However, the results with
regard to the effects of pre- and probiotics on broiler performance and nutrient
utilization arevariable and unpredictable (Gorbach, 1990).This isdue inparticularto
the fact that many factors are involved in regulation of the balance of the
gastrointestinal microflora. The effect of these factors on the efficacy of pre- and
probiotics, however, is still unknown. One of the factors that may interfere with the
effectsofpre-andprobioticsisthecompositionofthediet.Thecompositionofthediet
canaffectthebalanceinthegutecosystem.Therefore,itmaybehypothesizedthatan
interaction exists between the efficacy of pre- and probiotics and other dietary
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constituents. Another dietary factor that may interfere withthe efficacy of pre-and
probioticsarefeedadditivesotherthangrowth-promotingantibiotics.Inbroilerdiets
normallyanticoccidialsareincluded.Anticoccidialsalsohavebacteriostaticproperties,
and consequently may interfere with the effect of pre- and probiotics. Therefore,
informationisneededabouttheeffectofpre-andprobioticsonnutrientutilizationand
colonizationbypathogensinrelationtodietcomposition.

Dietcomposition

Availabilityof nutrients

Nl/

Gutecosystem

^kIntestinal morphology

NJ^

Nutrient utilization
*competitionfor
nutrients
*absorptionof
nutrients
*deconjugationofbile
acids
Figure3.

Healthstatus
*alteringcolonizationof
pathogens
*activityof immune
system

Theroleoftheintestinalmicroflora onnutrientutilizationandhealth
statusofbroilerchicks.
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Concluding remarks
Thegutmicroflora isacomplexecosystem,whichcanbereadilydisturbed inyoung
broiler chicks. From this review it can beconcluded that the gut microflora plays an
important role inthe health status of the bird and inthe digestion and absorption of
nutrients(Figure3). Inparticular,thecomposition ofthemicrofloramaybeinvolvedin
the health status of the bird. Specific bacterial strains are thought to prevent
colonization bypathogensandtoimprovethe(local) immunesystem.Theeffect of gut
microfloraonthedigestionandabsorptionof nutrients appearstobemainly relatedto
theactivityofthemicroflora intheintestinaltract. Particularly, an increase in microbial
activity inthe small intestine may reducethe hydrolysis and absorption of nutrients.
Literaturedataindicatethatanincreaseinamountoffermentablesubstrateinthelower
partofthesmallintestine,alsoinrelationtothe passage rateofthechyme, increases
microbial activity.
Asyet,itcanbeconcludedthatbroilerdietsshouldaimat minimizingthe microbial
activity in the small intestine and reducing growth of undesirable bacteria (E.coli,
Clostridia,etc.) in favour of beneficial bacteria (Lactobacilli,Bifidobacteria). Further
research is required on the interrelationships between dietary factors and the
compositionandactivity ofthegutmicroflora. Inaddition,the roleof bacterial species
onnutrientdigestibilityandonthehealthstatusofthebirdhastobedefined.Therefore,
thesegapsinourknowledgehavetobefilledbeforedietscanbeoptimizedto achieve
anoptimal 'balance' inthe microflora.
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Effects on chick performance and nutrient digestibility of an endoxylanase supplementation to a wheat and rye based diet in relation to
fat source
D.J.Langhout,J.B.Schutte,C.Geerse,A.K.Kies,J.deJongand
M.W.A.Verstegen
Abstract
Astudywithgrowingchicksinvestigatedtheeffectsofaninclusionofanendo-xylanase
preparation (LYXASAN®)toawheat-andrye-baseddieton performance and nutrient
digestibility inrelationtothefatsource.Thebasaldietcontained500gwheat and 100
grye/kgofdiet.Thebasaldietwassupplementedwith65gsoyaoil/kgor60gblended
animalfatand5gsoyaoil/kg.Endo-xylanase addedtothesoyaoildietdidnot affect
weightgain,buttherewasanumericalimprovementinfoodconversionefficiencywhich
wasnotstatisticallysignificant.Whentheendo-xylanase preparationwasaddedtothe
blendedanimalfatdiet,bothweightgainandfoodutilisationwereimprovedby9.5and
6.0%,respectively (P<0.05).Digestibilitiesoforganic matter,crudefat,crudefibreand
NFE were not significantly affected by adding endo-xylanase to the soya oil diet.
However,whenendo-xylanasewasincludedintheblendedanimalfatdiet,digestibility
of organic matter, crude fat, crude fibre and NFE were improved (P < 0.05). The
improvement infatdigestibilitywasthemostpronouncedamountingto9.4%. Nitrogen
retentionandmetabolisableenergycontentwereimprovedsignificantly bytheaddition
ofanendo-xylanasetotheanimalfat diet (P<0.05), by6.6%and6.5% respectively.
Fromtheresultsofthisstudy,itcanbeconcludedthattheeffectsonchick performance
andnutrient digestibilityofadietaryendo-xylanase inawheat-and rye-baseddiet are
influencedtoaconsiderable degree bythetypeoffat inthediet.

Introduction
It iswell establishedthatthe non-starch polysaccharides (NSP) of ryeandwheat
haveanti-nutritive properties inbroilerchicks.Theanti-nutritiveeffectsofrye(Antoniou
etal., 1981;WardandMarquardt, 1983) andwheat (Choct andAnnison, 1990; 1992)
arerelatedtothepresenceofviscousarabinoxylans (pentosans) inbothcereals. Rye
containsgreaterproportionsofpentosans (100g/kgdryweight,Antoniou etal., 1981)
thanwheat (50-80g/kgdryweight,Annison, 1990).Theanti-nutritive effect of ryeis
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alsomorepronouncedthanthatofwheat (Petterson andAman, 1988; 1989). Several
investigators have shown that the addition of enzymes (xylanases) to rye-based
(GrootWassink era/., 1989; Bedford et al., 1991;Bedford and Classen, 1993) and
wheat-baseddiets(Annison, 1992;Schutte era/., 1993)caneliminatethe anti-nutritive
effect ofthe pentosans inchicks.
An increase indigestaviscosity isaccepted asthe primary mechanism bywhich
pentosansreducethedigestibilityofnutrientsand,therefore,depressperformance.Fat
absorption inparticular is negatively affected (Antoniou etal.,1981; Campbell etal.,
1983;Choct andAnnison, 1992).Therefore,energy utilisation isaffected bytheantinutritiveeffectof pentosans inbroilerchickdietscontainingsaturatedfatstoa greater
degreethanthatof protein (Fengler andMarquardt, 1988;Choct andAnnison, 1992).
Antoniou and Marquardt (1982)demonstrated an interaction between fat source and
the anti-nutritive effects of ryeon broiler performance.These investigators showeda
greaterdecreaseinfatdigestibilityinryefedchickswhentallowwasincludedinthediet
thanwhenthefatsourcewassoyaoil.WardandMarquardt (1983)relatedthis effect
to the degree of saturation and chain length of fats. The response of chicks fed a
wheat- and/or rye-based diet containing supplemental enzyme might therefore be
affected by the type of added dietary fat. The purpose of the present study was to
investigatetheeffects onchickperformanceandnutrientdigestibility ofendo-xylanase
additiontoawheat-andrye-baseddietcontainingeithersoyaoilorblendedanimalfat.

Materials and methods
Experiment1: Performance
This experiment was designed to compare the effects of endo-xylanase
supplementation and type of dietary fat on growth,food intake and food conversion
efficiencyofbroilerchicks.Abasaldietcontaining500gwheat/kgand100grye/kgwas
used.Thebasaldietwaseithersupplementedwith65gsoyaoil/kgor5gsoyaoiland
60gblendedanimalfat/kg,respectively.Acommercialsoyaoillowinlecithinwasused
inthe experiment. The blended animalfat wasa mixture of poultry-fat, lard and beef
tallow. Before preparing the diet, the fatty acid composition of both fat sources was
determined(Table 1). Thedifference incalculatedMEvaluebetweenthetwodietswas
corrected with tapioca and wood cellulose. The composition of the two diets is
presented inTable 2 and calculated to be adequate in all nutrients according to the
NationalResearchCouncil(1994).Additivessuchasantibioticsandcoccidiostatswhich
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may interferewithdietaryxylanases,wereomittedfromthediets.Thetwodietswere
tested without orwith an endo-xylanaseenzyme supplementation, at adose levelof
100mg/kg.Theendo-xylanase (LYXASAN®,40%)wassuppliedbyGist-brocadesand
hadanactivityof28,000EXU/g.
Table 1. Fattyacidcompositionofthefatsources(soyaoiland
blendedanimalfat)used(percentage)
Fatty acids
C10:0capricacid
C12:0lauric acid
C14:0mystiric acid
C14:1
C15:0
C15:1
C16:0palmitic acid
C16:1
C17:0
C17:1
C18:0stearic acid
C18:1oleic acid
C18:2linolic acid
C18:2 miscellaneous
C18:3 linoleicacid
C18:3 miscellaneous
C20:0arachic acid
C20:1
C20:2
C20:4arachidonic acid
C22:0
miscellaneous

Soyaoil

0.1

10.9
0.1
0.1
0.1
3.8
21.9
54.4
0.7
6.0
0.5
0.3
0.7

0.3
0.1

Animalfat
0.3
1.3
2.0
0.1
0.4
0.1
22.6
2.6
1.0
0.4
14.6
38.8
11.1
0.4
0.9

0.4
0.7
0.1
0.1
0.5
1.6

One-day-oldmaleRossbroilerchickswereused.Thebirdswerehousedin3-tiered,
electrically heated battery cages with afloor space of 975 cm2and wire floors. The
cages were situated in an insulated room with controlled temperature and humidity.
Chicksweresubjectedtocontinuousfluorescentillumination.Eachtreatmentgroupwas
allocatedat randomallocatedto6cageswith15birdsineach.Theexperimental diets
were fed for a period of 21 d (1to 21 d of age).At the end of the trial, chicks were
weighed individually. Food consumption and efficiency of food utilization were
determined for each cage. Diets were fed (as pellets; pellet temperature 60 °C) ad
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libitum.Waterwasalsoavailable adlibitumfrom anautomatic device.
Table2. Composition oftheexperimentaldiets(g/kg)
Ingredient
Wheat (120g/kgCP)
Rye (90g/kgCP)
Soyaoil
Animalfat
Tapioca
Cellulose
Soyabean meal (470g/kgCP)
Herring meal (730g/kgCP)
Meat mealtankage (580g/kg CP)
Feather meal,hydr.(820g/kgCP)
Vitamin/mineral premix'
Ground limestone
Mono-calcium phosphate
Salt
L-lysineHCI
DL-methionine
Calculated nutrient content
ME, MJ/kg
Crude protein,g/kg
Crudefat, g/kg
Calcium, g/kg
Phosphorus, g/kg
Lysine, g/kg
Methionine, g/kg

Soyaoil
500
100
65
0
3
27.3
202
15
40
15
10
8.7
7.1
3
1.9
2

12.85
216
86
8.6
6.6
12.1
9.0

Animalfat
500
100
5
60
25
5.3
202
15
40
15
10
8.7
7.1
3
1.9
2

12.97
216
86
8.6
6.6
12.1
9.0

*Suppliedperkilogramofdiet:riboflavin, 4mg;niacinamid,40mg;d-pantothenicacid,12 mg;
cholinechloride,500mg;cyanocobalamin,15ug;Dl-a-tocopherylacetate,20 mg;
menadione,5mg;retinylacetate,3.44mg;cholecalciferol,50mg;biotin,0.1mg; folic
acid, 0.75 mg; FeS04.7H20, 300 mg; Mn02, 100 mg; CuS04.5H20, 100 mg;
ZnS04.H20, 150mg;Na2Se03.5H20,0.15 mg;KJ, 5mg;CoSO„.7H20, 1mg; and
anti-oxidant(ethoxyquin),100 mg.
Experiment2:Digestibilityandenergyvalue
This experiment wasconductedtodeterminethe digestibility of nutrients andthe
metabolisableenergyofthedietsinvolvedinthegrowthtrial. Inaddition,thedrymatter
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contents ofthe droppingsweredetermined.Thedigestibility trialwasperformed with
birdsfromexperiment 1. Duringthe digestibilitytrial, 15gDiamol/kg,aninsoluble ash
(Franz Bertram GmbH, Hamburg), was included in the experimental diets as an
indicator.Thesamedietsasusedinexperiment 1 werefedtothebirds.Thirty-twobirds
(21dofage)from eachofthefour precedingtreatment groupswereselected insuch
a way that the differences in body weight between these groups at the end of the
growthtrialweremaintained.Eachtreatmentgroupincluded4cages,eachwith8birds.
The birds were housed under conditions similartothose described inthe growth
trial.Thedigestibilitystudyincludedapre-testperiodof5d(ageperiod21to26d)and
a test period of 4 d (26 to 29 d). During the test period, droppings were collected
quantitativelyfromplastictrayseveryday.Contaminations,suchasdownandscales,
werecarefullyremovedandthedroppingsstoredinclosedcontainersat-20 °C. During
theday(08.00-20.00h),droppingswerecollectedover4hperiods,andduringthenight
(20.00-08.00h)overone 12hperiod.Dayandnightdroppingswerestoredseparately.
Birdsweredeprivedoffood6hbeforethestartofthetestperiodand6hbeforethe
endofthetest period.Duringthedigestibilitystudy,dietswereavailable adlibitumand
food intake during the test period was determined daily for each cage of 8 birds.
Consumption of water, which was also available ad libitum from a trough, was
measured for each cage over a 12 h period. Water intake was measured as the
difference in the volume of water in the pans at the beginning and the end of the
treatment period.Digestibility of nutrientswasdeterminedonly indroppings collected
duringdaytime.Thisprocedurewasbasedonthe resultsofpreviousstudies (Vander
Klis,1995,personalcommunication) indicatingthattherewerenosignificant differences
in digestibility when droppingswerecollected overa 12horover a24 hperiod each
day.Differences infoodintakeanddroppings production between dayandnightwere
corrected onthe basisofthe recovery of Diamol.
The4experimentaldietsandtheexcretawereanalysedfordrymatter,nitrogen,fat
and gross energy (GE). The AME of each diet was calculated from the difference
between GE intakeandGE losses inthedroppings.TheAMEvalueswere corrected
to zero nitrogen balance (AMEn). The correction factor of 34.39 kJ/g of retained
nitrogen,proposed byHillandAnderson (1958),wasused.
Chemicalanalysis
An IKA-C4000 adiabatic calorimeter was used to determine the gross energy
content of the diets and droppings. The nitrogen content of the diets and droppings
weredeterminedbytheKjeldahl procedure (AOAC,1984)usinganautomatic analyzer
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(Technicon Instruments Systems, Tarrytown, NY). Crude fat was determined after
treatment for 1 h with 4 M hydrochloride acid and drying for 3 h under vacuum at
100°C, followed by 8 h extraction with hexane. Amino acids, with the exception of
methionine,cystineandtryptophan,weredeterminedonanautomatic analyser, after
acidhydrolysis (6Mhydrochloride acidfor22hat 100°C) accordingto Slump (1969),
of the diets and the individual droppings samples. Samples that were analysed for
methionine andcystineweresubjectedto performic acidoxidation before hydrolysis.
Tryptophanwasnotdetermined.Fordrymatterdeterminationsthesamplesweredried
inanovenat101°C.Ashwasdeterminedbyincinerationat550°Cfor4h.nitrogen-free
extract (NFE)wascalculatedas:drymatter-(ash+crude protein+crudefat +crude
fibre).
Statisticalanalysis
Datafromweightgain,foodintake,foodconversionefficiency,waterconsumption,
nutrient digestibility, nitrogen retention and metabolisable energy content were
subjected to analysis of variance usingthe SPSS/PC +V5.0 computer programm of
Norusis (1992). Treatment means were tested for difference by use of the Least
SignificantDifferencetest(SnedecorandCochran,1980).Allstatementsofsignificance
arebasedonaprobability of lessthan 0.05.

Results
Experiment1.
Weight gain and food utilization of birds fed diets containing blended animal fat
were respectively, 10.8and8.6% lessfavourable (P<0.05) than inchicksfedonthe
soyaoil-baseddiet (Table3).The improvement inperformance produced byenzyme
supplementationdependedonthetypeoffataddedtothediets.Endo-xylanaseadded
to the soya oil diet, had little effect on weight gain, whereas there was a (nonsignificant) 3%improvement infoodutilisation (P>0.05).Whentheblendedanimalfat
diet was supplemented with an endo-xylanase, both weight gain and food utilisation
wereimprovedbyapproximately9.5and6%,respectively(P<0.05).Mortalitywaslow,
1.7%,withnoappreciabledifferences inmortalitybeingobservedamongthetreatment
groups.
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Experiment2.
Thewaterintakeofbirdsfedonthedietcontaininganimalfatwasgreater(P<0.05)
than in the birds fed on the soya oil diet (Table 4). The water/food ratio tended to
increasewhenbirdswerefedontheblendedanimalfatdiets(P>0.05).Additionofan
endo-xylanasetothe diet containing 65 gsoyaoil/kg had little effect onwater intake
andwaterfoodratio(P>0.05).Whenendo-xylanasewasaddedtothediet containing
blended animalfat,water intakewasdecreased (P<0.05),whereaswatenfood ratio
waslittleaffected.
Table3. Effectofsupplementation withanendo-xylanasepreparationonchick
performanceinrelationtothefatsource;experiment1 (1to21 dofage)

Fat
source

Enzyme
addition

Weight

Group

gain(g)

Food
intake
(g/bird/d)

I
II
III
IV

soyaoil
soyaoil
animalfat
animalfat

+
+

636"
638b
567a
621b

48.7
47.3
47.2
48.6

1.610ab
1.556a
1.748c
1.644b

17.7

1.3

0.0205

SEM(df=20)

Food/
gain ratio

abc

Meanvalueswithinacolumnwithnocommonsuperscriptsdiffersignificantly(P <.
0.05).

Digestibility offat decraesed (P<0.05) whensoyaoilwassubstituted by blended
animal fat (Table 5); consequently the metabolisable energy value of the blended
animalfatdietwaslower(P<0.05).NFE+crudefibredigestibilitywasgreaterinchicks
fed on the blended animal fat diet than inthose fed on the soya oil diet (P < 0.05).
Nitrogenretentiontendedtodecreasewhensoyaoilwassubstitutedbyblendedanimal
fat (P>0.05).Theeffect of enzyme supplementation ondigestibility depended onthe
typeoffat addedtothe diet.Endo-xylanase addedtointhedietcontaining65gsoya
oil/kg,hadnosignificanteffectonthe parameters presented inTable 5(P>0.05), but
there wasatendencytowards improvedfat digestibility (P>0.05). Nitrogen retention
waslittleaffectedwhenthesoyaoildietwassupplementedwithendo-xylanase.Endoxylanase added the blended animal fat diet increased the digestibilities of organic
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matter, crude fat and NFE + crude fibre significantly by 3.0%, 9.4% and2.1%,
respectively. As a consequence, metabolisable energy value and nitrogen retention
increasedwhentheblendedanimalfatdietwassupplementedwiththeendo-xylanase
preparation (P<0.05).
Table4. Effectofsupplementation withanendo-xylanasepreparationonwater
consumptioninrelationtofatsource;experiment2

Fat
Group source

Enzyme
addition

I
II
III
IV

-

soyaoil
soyaoil
animalfat
animalfat

SEM(df=12)

+
+

Water
intake
(g/bird/d)1)

Water/food
ratio

248a
245a
262"
248a

1.88
1.88
1.97
1.95

4.4

0.043

1)

Meansof4d.
Meanvalueswithinacolumnwithnocommonsuperscriptsdiffersignificantly
(Ps0.05).

ab

Thedigestibilitiesofamino acidstendedtobegreater (+2.1%) inbirdsfedonthe
soya-oil diet than in those fed on the blended animal fat diet (Table 6). The
improvement inthedigestibilitiesofaminoacidsaftersupplementation ofthedietswith
the enzyme preparationwas more pronounced inthe dietcontaining blended animal
fat than in the diet containing soya oil. These improvements in digestibility of the
individual amino acids varied between -0.5% and +1.5% in the soya oil diet and
between +0.9% and +4.3% in the blended animal fat diet. The average overall
improvements inaminoaciddigestibilitybyenzymeadditionwasonly0.7%inthesoya
oildiet,butwas 1.9%when blendedanimalfatwasusedasthe mainfatsource.

Discussion
Theresultsofthedigestibilitytrialindicatedthatthedifferenceobservedinfood:gain
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ratiobetweensoyaoilandblended animalfat inthe absence of axylanasewas most
likelytoresultfromadifference infatdigestibility, becauseamino aciddigestibility was
notsignificantlyaffected.However,itshouldbenotedthattheperformancedataarenot
strictlycomparablewiththe resultsofthedigestibilitytrial.The performance datawere
obtainedfrom broilers between 1and21dofage,whereasthe resultsfor digestibility
were obtained with 4 week-old chickens. It is well known that digestibility of fat, in
particularanimalfat,isinfluencedbyage(KetelsandDeGroote,1988).Inaddition,the
anti-nutritional effect of wheat is also more pronounced inyoung birds than in older
birds(VeldmanandVahl, 1994).Furthermore,itshouldbenotedthatthe resultsofthe
present studywereobtained byusingdietsnotsupplemented withanantibiotic anda
coccidiostat. Both additives might interfere with dietary xylanases. Support for an
interaction with antibiotics is seen in the results of Elwinger and Saterby (1986),
ElwingerandTeglof (1991)andSchutte etal.(1994),which indicatedthatthe effects
of dietary xylanases and B-glucanases were reduced by including an antibiotic in a
wheat- or barley-based diet. There is no published information to indicate whether a
coccidiostat will influencetheeffect ofthedietary addition ofxylanases.
The present study demonstratesthat inchicksfedondietscontaining wheat and
rye, performance is affected by the fat source. Similar findings were observed by
Antoniou and Marquardt (1982), who found that fat digestibility in rye-fed birds was
depressed more whentallow rather than soya oilwasthefat source inthe diet. The
presentstudyclearlydemonstratesthattheeffectofadietaryenzyme supplementation
also depends onthetype of addeddietaryfat.The improvement inperformance and
inthedigestibilityof nutrients,particularlyoffat andAMEvalue,after supplementation
ofthedietswithenzymes,wasmorepronouncedwhendietscontainedblendedanimal
fatthanwithsoyaoil.
Themechanismoftheactionofdietaryenzymesisnotyetclear. Increasedviscosity
is considered to be the most important mechanism by which pentosans reduce
digestibility,throughinterferencewiththemovementofdigestathroughouttheintestinal
lumen (Antoniou era/., 1981; Fengler and Marquardt, 1988).It isalso suggestedthat
theincreaseinviscositymaylimithydrolysisbyenzymesandinterferewiththetransport
of pancreatic enzymes andbileacidstothedietary nutrients. However, inthe present
study, an increase in digestibility of NFE + crude fibre and a marked reduction in
nitrogenretentionwerealsoobservedwhenblendedanimalfatwassubstitutedforsoya
oil. This indicatesthat other mechanisms mayalso beinvolved.
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Publishedresults(Choctetal., 1992)suggestthattheincreasedflowof undigested
nutrients to the lower part of the tract, as a result of the anti-nutritive effect of
pentosans, promotes undesirable microbial growth and, consequently, increased
microbialactivity.Campbelletal. (1983)showedthatinrye-fedbirdsthedepression in
weight gainandinfat retentionweremorepronounced inconventionalchicksthan in
germ-free chicks. Introduction of Streptococcusto the germ free chicks produced a
responsesimilartothat obtainedwithconventional chicks.Furthermore,Wagner and
Thomas (1978) attributed the depression in weight gain in rye-fed chicks to an
increased microbial activity, particularly ofspore-forming bacteria.
Bile acids are necessary for emulsification of fats, which is necessary for fat
absorption.Youngbirdshavealimitedcapacitytoproducebilesalts (Kussaibati etal.,
1982).Inpoultry,bileacidsarerecycledefficientlybyreabsorptionofbileacidsfromthe
intestinaltract (HulanandBird, 1972).Areductionintherecyclingof bileacidscauses
a decrease in the size of the bile acid pool, reducing bile acid concentration in the
intestinaldigesta.Thisaffectsfatemulsification negatively, andconsequently reduces
fat absorption. The digestion of the long chain and saturated fatty acids would be
affected to a greater extent than the soluble short chain and unsaturated fatty acids
becausetheshortchainandunsaturatedfats(fattyacids)aremoreeasily absorbedin
the absence of bile acids (Garrett andYoung, 1975). Studies by Kritchevsky (1978)
have demonstrated that fibrous foods bind bile acids and thereby increase their
excretion.Theviscouspentosansmightexertasimilareffectonbileacidsandincrease
bileacidexcretion.
Many intestinal bacteria, including the genera Streptococcus, Enterococcus,
Bifidobacterium, Clostridium,Bacteroides,and Lactobacillus,are known to catalyse
deconjugation ofbileacids(Coates,etal., 1981; Musada, 1981; Chateau etal., 1994;
Grilletal., 1995).Fromthesefindings,itcanbehypothesisedthattheincreaseddigesta
viscosityandtheincreasedmicrobialactivitymaycause areduction inconjugated bile
acid, whichwouldaffect fat emulsification negatively.Asaconsequence, digestibility
of blended animal fat, containing mainly saturated fatty acids, would decrease to a
greaterextentthanthatofvegetableoil,containinghighproportionsofunsaturatedfatty
acids.Tosupportthistheory,Campbelletal. (1983)and Fengler etal. (1988) showed
that supplementation of conjugated bileacidsto rye-baseddiets improved animalfat
digestibility.
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Table6. Effectofsupplementation withanendo-xylanasepreparationinrelationto
fatsourceonthedigestibilityofaminoacids;experiment2 (24to28 dofage)

1

II

Fataddition:
soyaoil(g/kg)
blended animalfat (g/kg)
Enzyme addition

65
-

65
-

Isoleucine
Leucine
Lysine
Methionine
Cystine
Methionine +cystine
Phenylalanine
Threonine
Valine
Arginine
Histidine
Alanine
Aspartic acid
Glutamic acid
Glycine
Serine
Meanaminoacids

0.761ab
0.765
0.794
0.860ab
0.597bc
0.744"
0.703ab
0.677ab
0.729ab
0.803ab
0.759
0.724
0.690b
0.826
0.665ab
0.708ab
0.753

abc

Treatment
III

IV

5
60

+

5
60
-

0.774"
0.775
0.794
0.866"
0.609°
0.748b
0.715b
0.690"
0.737b
0.807b
0.746
0.726
0.696b
0.831
0.670"
0.723b
0.760

0.746a
0.749
0.773
0.843a
0.555a
0.718a
0.678a
0.658a
0.710a
0.782a
0.739
0.706
0.667a
0.814
0.637a
0.691a
0.734

0.767ab
0.772
0.787
0.860ab
0.568ab
0.732a"
0.721"
0.686"
0.731a"
0.797a"
0.748
0.720
0.688ab
0.825
0.651a"
0.722"
0.753

SEM
(df=11)

+
0.79
0.79
0.63
0.78
1.19
0.67
0.98
0.85
0.78
0.70
0.85
0.86
0.76
0.58
0.97
0.29
-

Meanvalueswithinarowwithnocommonsuperscriptsdiffersignificantly (Ps0.05).

Itiswelldocumentedthatdietaryenzymescaneliminatetheanti-nutritional activity
of pentosans (Annison, 1992;Schutte etal., 1993). It hasbeen shownthat enzymes
degradepentosanswhichcausesareductionindigestaviscosity(BedfordandClassen,
1993). The latter might cause a reduction in microbial activity. This is supported by
Choct et al. (1996), who showed that the addition of a xylanase based enzyme
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preparation to a diet containing wheat pentosans, reduced volatile fatty acid
concentration inthe ilealdigesta.Asaconsequence,theconcentration of conjugated
bileacids andthe digestibility of nutrients might be increased.This might explainthe
finding ofthe present studythatthe magnitude ofthe effect of an enzyme addition is
muchgreater indietscontaininganimalfatthan indietscontainingvegetableoil.
Inconclusion,thisstudyhasdemonstratedthatthere isaninteraction betweenfat
sourceinwheat-andrye-baseddietsandendo-xylanasesupplementation.The results
clearly demonstratethat supplementation of awheat-and rye-baseddietcontaininga
saturatedfatwithanendo-xylanase canovercomethe malabsorption ofthe saturated
fat. However, more information is needed to elucidate the mechanism of the antinutritionalactivityof pentosansfromwheat andryeinrelationtofat source,bile acids
andintestinal microbialactivity.
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Nutritional implications of pectins inchicks in relation to esterification
and origin of pectins
D.J.LanghoutandJ.B.Schutte
Abstract
Anexperiment wasconductedtoexaminetheeffect offeedinghigh-methylated (HM)
and low-methylated (LM) pectin on performance and physiological characteristics in
broilerchicks.Twolevelseach(1.5and3%)ofHMcitruspectin(HMC),LMcitruspectin
(LMC),or HMsugar beet pectin (HMS)wereaddedtoasemi-purified basaldiet.The
experimentwasconductedinbatterybrooders,andchicksreceivedthedietsaspellets
from6to27dofage.Theinclusionof LMCorHMSinthediet hadlittleornoeffect on
theperformanceofchicks;however,whenHMCwasaddedtothedietgrowthandfeed
utilizationwerereducedsignificantly (P<0.05).Water intakeandwatenfeedratiowere
increased (P<0.05) after inclusion of allthree pectin products inthe diet (P<0.05).
The effect onwater consumption wasmorepronounced inthe HMC-containing diets
than in the LMC or HMS diets, and was dose-dependent. In vitro viscosity was
increasedsignificantly byincorporating HMCorLMC intothe diet,whereas HMShad
noeffect onthis parameter. Water-holding capacity ofthediets andtheexcretawere
increased significantly by includingone (P<0.05) ofthethree pectin products inthe
diet. The concentration of some of volatile fatty acids (VFA) inthe cecal chyme was
markedlydecreased(P<0.05) byfeedingHMC,whereasLMChadnoeffect(P>0.05)
on the concentration of VFA. In contrast, inclusion of HMS in the diet significantly
increasedtheconcentrationofVFA inthececalcontent (P<0.05) dose-dependently.
Basedonthe resultsofthepresentstudy,itcanbeconcludedthattheeffect of dietary
pectin on chick performance is dependent on the degree of carboxyl groups that is
esterified,the originofthe pectin product,andtheamount addedtothediet.

Introduction
Pectinsareimportantconstituents oftheprimarycellwallsandintercellular regions
ofhigherplanttissues(e.g.soyabeanoilmeal,rapeseedmeal,andsunflowermeal)and
areextremelyvariableinchemicalstructure.Thisvariationinstructureofpectinsaffects
thephysical-chemical properties,whichmightaffect nutritional-physiological activities.
Pectin (or polygalacturonide) is a collective term for polysaccharides that are
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characterized bya linear backbone of 1-4 linked a-D-galacturonic acid units.These
unitsareinterruptedbyL-rhamnose-rich regions,wichmainlycontain L-arabinose, Dgalactose-andL-xyloseassidechains.Thecarboxylgroupsof D-galacturonicacidare
methylated to a different extent, and they may be acetylated. The main property of
pectin is its ability to form a gel. Furthermore, pectins have a high water-binding
capacity (Armstrong ef al., 1993) and can be easily fermented by the intestinal
microflora (McBurney efa/.,1985).
Inthehumanfoodandpharmaceuticalindustry,muchresearchisdonewithpectins
regardingthe influenceofthestructure ongelformation.Thedegree ofesterification,
ameasureofthepercentageofcarboxylgroupsesterifiedwithmethanol,playsamajor
role inthe gel-forming capacity andgelstrength (Pilnik andVoragen, 1970; BeMiller,
1986; May, 1990). Pectins in which the percentage of esterified carboxyl groups is
higher than 50% are high-methylated (HM), whereas a percentage of esterification
lowerthan50%definesthelow-methylated(LM)pectins.AnHMpectineasilyforms a
gelwithsugarandacid.AnLMpectinforms agelinthe presence of cations suchas
calcium,regardlessthepH.Whenapectinisacetylated,gelformationwillbehampered
orevenblocked.
Thedegreeofesterificationofpectinscanaffecttheperformanceofrats(Juddand
Truswell, 1982).HMpectininthediethasstrongerdepressingeffects on performance
and plasma cholesterol levels than LM pectin; however, Drochner ef al. (1990)
suggested that the effect of pectins on layer hen performance is independent of the
degree of esterification of pectin.Literature studies regardingthe effect of pectins on
broiler chicks have been based on HM citric pectin only (Vohra and Kratzer, 1964;
Wagner andThomas, 1977; Patel etal.,1980, 1981;Bishawi and McGinnis, 1984).
These studies showed a clear depressing effect on growth and feed utilization after
addition of 3 to 4% HM citrus pectin (HMC) to the diet (Vohra and Kratzer, 1964;
Wagner andThomas, 1977; Patel etal.,1980, 1981;Bishawi and McGinnis, 1984).
These negative effects on broiler performance could be partly explained by reduced
feedintake(VohraandKratzer, 1964;Pateletal., 1981; BishawiandMcGinnis,1984).
Furthermore, it was reported that sticky droppings occurred (Wagner and Thomas,
1977;Pateletal.,1980).BishawiandMcGinnis(1984)alsoshowedanincreaseinfecal
viscosity, a lower percentage of carcass fat, and a lower liver weight at an inclusion
level of4%HMCinthe diet.The latter could not beconfirmed by Patel etal.(1981).
WagnerandThomas(1978)reportedanincreaseinvolatilefattyacid(VFA)production
inthececalcontentafteradditionof4.5%HMCtothediet,indicatinganincreaseinfermentationofthemicroflora.Knowledgeonwhetherthedegreeofesterification hasan
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influenceonbroilerperformance isnotavailable.Abetter understanding ofthe effects
thatthedifferent pectinshaveonpoultryproductionisneededinviewofthetrendtothe
useofawidevariety of byproducts inthepoultry industry.Thepurpose ofthe current
researchwastostudytheeffectsoftwodifferent dietarylevelsof HMandLMpectinon
performance, water intake,andsomecharacteristics inthechyme inbroiler chicksin
relationtothe originofthe pectin product.

Materials and methods
Experimentaldesign
Asemi-purifiedbasaldietwasusedtoinsurethat itwaspectin-free (Table 1).The
dietwascalculatedtobeadequate inallnutrientsaccordingtothe National Research
Council (1994). There were seven treatment groups. The control diet contained 5%
wood cellulose. The experimental diets were supplemented with 1.5and 3% of HM
citruspectin(HMC;Citruspectin,typeCU301,methoxylation>65%,continedb.v.,The
Netherlands), LMcitrus pectin (LMC; Citrus pectin,type CU 12,methoxylation 30to
38%,continedb.v.,TheNetherlands)orHMsugarbeetpectin(HMS;Citruspectin,type
RU301,methoxylation>60%,continedb.v.,TheNetherlands),respectively.Thepectin
products,suppliedasanhydrouspoly-saccharides,weresubstitutedbyweightforwood
cellulose.Thedietswereconsumed adlibitumaspellets.Waterwasalsoavailable for
adlibitumconsumption.
One-day-oldfemaleRossbroilerchickswereused.Thebirdswerehousedinthree
tiered,electrically heatedbatterycageswithafloor spaceof 0.975m2andwirefloors.
Thecagesweresituatedinaninsulatedroomwithfacilitiestocontroltemperature and
humidity. Chicks were subjected to continuous artificial fluorescent illumination. A
standard practicaldietwasfedforthefirst 6d.At6dof age, 15birdswereallottedto
eachof42cagessuchthattheaveragebodyweight (126g)andweight range (110to
150g)weresimilar.Eachtreatmentgroupwasrandomlyallottedtosixcageseach.The
experimental dietswerefedforaperiodof21d(from6to27dofage).
Atthe endofthetrial,chickswereweighed individually, andfeedconsumption of
each cagewas recorded.Duringthe last 12dofthe experimental period,water consumptionwasmeasuredforeachcageovera12hperiod.Waterintakewasmeasured
asthe difference inthe volume of water inthe pans at the beginning and end of the
treatment period,withoutcorrectionforevaporativewaterloss.Inordertodeterminethe
waterfeedratio,feedintakewasalsorecordedduringthewaterintake measurements.
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Table 1. Composition ofthebasaldiet
Ingredient

Percentage

Corn
Meritose (glucose)
Soyaoil
Animalfat
Isolatedsoya protein (88%CP)
Casein
Corngluten meal
Feather meal,hydrolized

40
19.85
1.3
2.0
8.1
5.4
5.0
1.5

Meat mealtankage (58%CP)
Molasses
Cellulose (Arbocal B800)
Limestone
Monocalcium phosphate
Vitamin+ mineralmix1
L-lysineHCL
DL-methionine
L-threonine
L-tryptophan
L-arginine
KCL
KHC0 3

5.0
2.0
5.0
0.88
1.05
1.0
0.14
0.17
0.03
0.02
0.26
0.10
1.2

Calculated contents:
Crude protein (%)
Metabolizable energy (kcal/kg)2
Ca (%)
P (%)
Lysine (%)
Methionine +cystine (%)

23.1
3020
0.85
0.62
1.22
0.93

1

Suppliedperkgofdiet:vitaminA(retinolacetate),10,000IU;cholecholciterol,2,000 IU;
vitaminE(DL-a-tocopherolacetate),20IU;menadione,5mg;riboflavin,4mg;Dpantothenicacid,12mg;niacinamide,40mg;cobalamin,0.015mg; cholinechloride,
500mg;biotin,0.1mg;folicacid,1 mg;Fe, 60mg;Mn,60mg;Cu,25mg;Zn,100mg;
Se,0.05mg;I,3.5mg;anti-oxidant,100mg;virginiamycin,20mg.
2
CalculatedfromthedataprovidedbytheDutchLivestockCommittee.
Duringthe lastdayofthe experimental period,excretafromfourcages pertreatment
groupwerecollectedquantitativelyfromplastictraysintocontainersatintervalsof4 h,
and stored at -18 C. Immediately after the collection period the excreta were
homogenized (without the addition of water), sampled, and freeze-dried for the
determination ofwater-holdingcapacity (WHC).

Pectinsinchickdiets
Feedandwaterwerewithheldfor 0.5 hafterthetermination ofthetrial,and 112
birds were then killed by injection of T 61 (Embutramide-MebezoniumiodideTetracainhydrochloride mix Hoechst, Munchen D-87516, G). Sixteen representable
birds per treatment were selected. Body weight, weight of the small intestine, cecal
weightincludingitscontents,andliverweightwithoutgallbladderweremeasuredindividually.Apooledsampleofdigestafromthececaoffourchickspercagewastakenfor
VFAanalysis.
ChemicalAnalysis
ConcentrationofVFAincecalcontentwasdeterminedaccordingtothe gas-liquid
chromatographic method(GLC;ModelHP5890,Hewlett Co.,PaloAlto,CA94304) of
Schutteetal. (1991).Aknownportion(about5g)ofthececalcontentwasimmediately
acidified after collection with 500 uL phosphoric acid (850 ml_/L), and 3 mL of an
aqueoussolutionof isocapronic acid (4.0193g/L) wasaddedasan internalstandard.
Distilled water was added to the mixture to obtain a final volume of 10 mL. A 1 uL
sampleofthefinalsolutionwasinjected intotheGLC.
Three samples of the experimental diets,andfresh samples of the excreta were
freeze-dried for measuring the WHC according to the method of Armstrong et al.
(1993). One g of the freeze-dried samples was hydrated overnight in a solution of
sodium-azide (825 ml),andthen placed intodialysistubes (Size4 -22/32 Spectrum
Medical Ind.Inc.,LosAngelos,CA90060).Thedialysistubeswereplacedina100/150
mLconicalflaskcontaining50mLpolyethyleneglycolsolution(PEG)(PEG10,000MW,
BDHChemicals,Poole,Dorset,BH124NN, UK)tomeasuretheWHC.
Theviscouspropertiesoftheexperimentaldietsweredeterminedwitha Brookfield
digital viscometer (Model LVTD VCP-II, Brookfield Engineering Laboratories, Inc.,
Stoughton,MA02072),accordingtothemethodofBedfordandClassen(1993).Invitro
viscosity of three samples was determined by using the following assay conditions;
digestionfor45minwithpepsin(2,000U/mL)/0.1NHCI,followed bydigestionfor 120
minin2mg/mLpancreatin in 1MNaHC03.
StatisticalAnalysis
ThedataweresubjectedtoanalysisofvarianceusingtheSPSS/PC+V5.0computerprogramof Norusis(1992).Thetreatment factorsweretypeof dietandbatterytier
usingthefollowingmodel:
y=u+a.G +b.T +e,
wherey=theresponsemeasurements;G=treatmentgroup,andT=tierofthebattery.
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Treatment meansweretestedfordifference byuseofthe Least Significant Difference
test (SnedecorandCochran,1980).Allstatementsofsignificancearebasedonaprobabilityof lessthan 0.05.
Table2. Theeffectoftheinclusionintothedietoftwolevelsofhigh-methylated
citruspectin (HMC),low-methylatedcitruspectin (LMC),andhigh-methylatedsugar
beetpectin (HMS)ontheperformanceofchicksfrom6to27 dofage

Diet

Pectin
level (%)

Control

Weight
gain(g)
1,027"

(g:g)

Water
intake
(g/bird/d)1

b

76.8

1.571a

158a

1.64a

Feed
intake
(g/bird/d)

Feed:gain

Water:
feed(g:g)

HMC

1.5

982b

77.8b

1.653°

182d

1.88c

HMC

3

734a

70.1 a

2.009d

179d

2.11 d

LMC

1.5

1,021d

77.0b

1.584ab

159ab

1.65a

LMC

3

1,019cd

77.3b

1.592ab

us06

1.81bc

HMS

1.5

994bc

75.5b

1.595ab

154a

1.64a

HMS

3

1,005^

76.8b

1.604b

167"°

1.74"

9.2

0.78

0.0105

3

0.02

SEM (df=33)
a-d

Meanvalueswithinacolumnwithnocommonsuperscriptdiffersignificantly(P<, 0.05).
Meansofthreeperiodsof4d.

1

Results
Theadditionof 1.5and3%HMCtothediet decreased (P<0.05) weight gainand
feedutilization (Table2).TheHMCat3%comparedto 1.5%furtherdepressed growth
andefficiencyoffeedutilizationbyapproximately30%(P<0.05). Inaddition,dailyfeed
intake was decreased (P<0.05) aftertheaddition of 3% HMCtothe diet. Moreover,
HMCincreasedwaterintakeandwaterfeedratio(P<0.05).Theeffect of HMConthe
watenfeedratiowasdose-dependent asitwasincreasedby15and30%, respectively,
bythe inclusion of 1.5and3%HMCintothe basaldiet. UsingLMC inthe diet didnot
affect weight gain,feedconversion efficiency, orfeedintake (P>0.05).Water intake
andthewaterfeedratiowerealsonotaffectedataninclusion levelof 1.5%LMCinthe
diet(P>0.05). However, ataninclusion levelof3%LMCinthe diet,thewater intake
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andthewaterfeedratiowere10%higherthanthecontrolgroup.Inclusionof1.5%HMS
inthe diet significantly depressed weight gain. Growth was also depressed after the
addition of 3% HMStothe diet.The decrease of feed utilization when 3% HMSwas
added to the diet was 2.1% (P < 0.05). Water intake and waterfeed ratio were not
affectedafteranadditionof 1.5%HMStothediet (P>0.05);however, inclusion of 3%
HMSinthedietincreasedwaterintakeandwaterfeed ratiobyapproximately 6%(P<
0.05). Mortality rate wasvery low (1.1%) with noappreciable differences in mortality
beingobservedamongthetreatment groups.
Theinclusionof HMCand LMC,but not HMS,inthediet increased (P<0.05) the
invitroviscosityofthediets(Table3).When included inthediets,HMC,LMCor HMS
significantly increased(onaverage42%)theWHC ofthediets.Similarly,theWHCof
theexcretawasincreasedwhenallthreepectinproductswereaddedtothe diets,with
the exception of the 1.5%HMStreatment group.The effect of LMC on WHC of the
excretaat adietary levelof3%wassignificantly higherthanthat of HMCorHMS.
Table3. Theeffectoftheinclusionintothedietoftwolevelsofhigh-methylated
citruspectin (HMC),low-methylatedcitruspectin (LMC),andhigh-methylatedsugar
beetpectin (HMS)onitsviscosityandwater-holdingcapacity(WHC)andtheWHC
ofexcreta

Diet

Pectin

Viscosity

level (%)

diets(kPa)
ab

Control

c

diets

excreta
a

1.17"

c

1.05

1.32b

0.79

HMC

1.5

2.97

HMC

3

8.07e

1.14°

1.43c

LMC

1.5

5.31 d

1.02bc

1.32b

LMC

3

7.86e

i.oe011

1.65d

HMS

1.5

1.87a

0.97b

1.16a

HMS

3

2.47b

1.11*

1.31b

0.16

0.02

0.03

SEM
df
ae

2.08

WHC (g:g)

14

14

20

Meanvalueswithinacolumnwithnocommonsuperscriptdiffersignificantly(P<. 0.05).
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Dataregarding liver, smallintestine,andcecalweightsareshown inTable4.
Inclusionof HMC,LMC,orHMSinthe diettendedtoreduce relative liverweight.
The relativeweight ofthesmallintestinewasonlyaffected byinclusion HMC inthe
diet.The addition of 1.5and3%HMCtothediet increased intestinalweight by8.9%
and21.1%, respectively.Cecalweightwasnotaffected byaddition of LMCtothe
diet,or lowlevels(1.5%)of HMCor HMS;however,cecalweightsforchicksfedthe
dietsthat contained3%HMCor HMSwere40and25%larger, respectively,thanfor
chicksfedthecontroldiet.
The concentration oftotalVFA inthececalcontentstendedtodecreaseatan
inclusion levelof3%HMCinthe diet (Table5).This reductionwassignificant for
propionic acid,butyric acid,andvaleric acid.The LMChadnoinfluence onthe
concentration oftotalVFA or individualfatty acids.Birdsfed HMS,incontrast tothe
other groups,hadincreasedVFA concentrations inthececa.The increase inVFA
concentrationforthe 3%HMSgroupcomparedtothecontrolgroupwas significant.
Thiseffect onVFAwasmainlycaused byan increase inconcentration of acetic acid
andbutyric acid.

Discussion
Thepresentstudy indicatedthattheeffect ofdietary pectinonthe performance of
broilerchicksarestrongly influencedbythedegreeof esterification orthe originofthe
pectinproduct,andtheamountsthatareaddedtothediet.Additionof HMCtothediet
stronglydepressedperformance andincreasedwaterconsumption.These results are
inagreementwiththefindingsofotherinvestigators(VohraandKratzer, 1964;Wagner
and Thomas, 1977; Patel etat.,1980, 1981;Bishawi and McGinnis, 1984). Several
investigatorssuggestedthattheviscouspropertyofpectinisthemajorfactorresponsible
foritsanti-nutritiveeffect (Patelera/., 1980;BishawiandMcGinnis, 1984).Theviscous
properties of B-glucans in barley (White et al., 1981;Campbell et a/., 1989) and
arabinoxylans (pentosans) inrye(Antoniou era/., 1981; Bedford era/., 1991; Bedford
and Classen, 1992)orwheat (Choct andAnnison, 1990; 1992) havealso leadtothe
hypothesis that they are the primary cause of the anti-nutritive effects of nonstarch
polysaccharides (NSP) inpoultry.Themarkedincrease intheviscosity ofthedietthat
wasobtainedwithHMCindicatesthattheanti-nutritionaleffectsofHMCmaybecaused
by itsviscousproperties.
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Romruen(1988)reportedanegativeeffectonlayinghenperformancewhen4and
6% HMCwere addedtothe diet. Similar negative effects on layinghen performance
with6%LMCinthedietwerereportedbyDrochner era/.(1990).Drochner era/.(1990)
concluded on basis of their results that both LM and HM pectin have comparable
depressingeffects on layinghenperformance.Thisconclusion,however, maynotbe
correct as our data strongly indicates that LMC in the diet do not affect chick
performance.Ontheotherhand,itisconceivablethattheinclusionof6%LMCintoour
dietwould havealsocauseddecrease inchick performance.
It has been previously reported by Bedford and Classen (1993) that an in vitro
viscosityassaycouldbe usedtoaccurately predictthe in vivointestinalviscosity, and
consequently predicttheanti-nutritive activityofviscouscompounds.Thisconclusion,
however, is not supported by our study as there was little relationship in our study
betweentheviscosityofthedietandtheanti-nutritive properties ofthe pectin products
thatwereused.Thedifferencesobservedbetweenthetworesearchgroupsmay,inpart,
beattributedtothenatureoftheviscouscompoundsthatwereused.Thepectinsused
in the current study may have been more readily hydrolyzed by the intestinal
microorganisms,thanthepentosanspresentinryeinthestudybyBedfordandClassen
(1993).Therefore,invitroviscosityassaysofthedietmaynotbegoodpredictorsofthe
intestinal viscosity. Therefore, in future measurements, the intestinal viscosity may
provide additional information with regardtotheeffects of pectins inbroilerchicks.
Results ofthe present study showedthat addition of HMStothe diet did depress
performance,buttoalowerextentthanthatof HMC.Carboxylgroupspresent insugar
beetpectinarebothmethylatedandacetylated(May, 1990),whereasthosefromcitrus
fruitareonlymethylated.Furthermore,themolecularweightofsugarbeetpectinislower
thanthatofcitruspectin.Esterificationwithanacetylgroupcomparedtoamethylgroup
(BeMiller, 1986) and a lower molecular weight (Christensen, 1954) reduces the gel
formingcapacityofapectin.The invitroviscosity ofthedietscontaining HMSwasnot
higherthanthatofthecontroldiet.Thisfindingsuggeststhat HMShaslimited viscous
capacity,which,consequently, reducesitsabilitytoincreasetheviscosity of digesta in
the small intestine.
Viscosity is considered to be a mechanism by which viscous NSP reduces
digestibilitythrough interferencewiththemovementofdigestaandpancreas enzymes
across the intestinal lumen. It is suggested that the increased flow of undigested
nutrients to the lower gut, as a result of the increased digesta viscosity, stimulates
bacterialactivity. Inthe present study, noincrease intheconcentration of VFA inthe
cecalcontentwasfoundwhenHMCorLMCwasaddedtothediet; however, inclusion
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of 3% HMS inthe diet increased cecal weight and VFA concentrations inthe cecal
content. Wagner and Thomas (1978) reported an increase in the activity of the
microflora inthe ileum inbroilerchickswhen pectinwasaddedtothe diet. Recently,
Carre and Gomez (1994) showed an increase in VFA excretion in the feces of
cecectomizedadult roostersafter addition of apectin-based gellingagenttothe diet.
Therefore,pectins inthedietmayaffetthebacterialactivityeither inthesmall intestine
or inthececadepending ontheoriginofthe product.
Inthepresentstudy,allthree pectinproducts increasedWHCofthediets andthe
excreta.Thecapacityofapectintobindwatercan,atleastinpart,explaintheincrease
inwaterfeed ratioofbroilerchicksinthepresentstudy.Theresultsofthepresentstudy
are in agreement with the findings of Armstrong et al. (1993). These investigators
reportedinanexperiment withratsthattheadditionof 10%HMCtothediet increased
theWHCinboththedietandtheexcreta.Chemicalandphysicalfactorsintheintestinal
tract,andthemicrobialactivityintheintestineaffectstheWHCoftheexcreta(Armstrong
et al., 1990). However, the possible effects these factors have on the WHC of the
excreta remainunknown.
Based onthe results of the present study, it can be concluded that the effect of
dietarypectinonperformanceofbroilerchicksstronglydependsonitsdietarylevel,the
degreethatitisesterified,andtheoriginofthepectinproduct.Thedatafromthepresent
studyareinsufficienttoexplainthedifferencesfoundonperformancebetweenthepectin
products. Before dietary pectinases can be used commercially, further work will be
requiredtoestablishthemechanismwhichcharacterizesthedifferencesamongpectins.
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Effect of dietary high-and iow-methylated citrus pectin on activity of the
ileal microflora and morphology of the small intestinal wall of broiler
chicks
D.J. Langhout,J.B.Schutte,P.Van Leeuwen,J.Wiebenga andS.Tamminga
Abstract
A study was conducted with broiler chicks to evaluate the effects of dietary highmethylated citrus pectin (HMC) or low-methylated citrus pectin (LMC) on
performance, nutrient digestibility, morphology of the small intestinal wall and ileal
microbial activity. Both pectin products were tested at a dietary level of 30 g/kg by
using a basal diet based on com and soya flour. Inclusion of HMC in the diet,
depressed weight gain and food utilization significantly. With a dietary addition of
LMCthere wasonlyasmalldecrease inweight gainandfood utilization. Digestibility
of dry matter, organic matter, crude fat, starch and amino acids, nitrogen retention
and metabolizable energy value of the diet were reduced significantly when HMC
was added to the diet. The addition of LMC to the diet reduced fat and ash
digestibility andmetabolizable energyvalueofthedietsignificantly. Inclusion of LMC
in the diet increased ileal viscosity marginally, whilst HMC had such an effect that
the supernatant could not be extracted. Microbial activity in the ileum, particularly
that of Enterococci, Bacteroidaceae, Clostridia and E. coli, was increased
significantly withdietary addition of HMC. Inclusion of LMC inthe diet didnot greatly
affect microbial activity asonlythe number of Clostridiawas increased.The addition
of HMC to the diet markedly affected morphology of the intestinal wall and
significantly increasedthe number of goblet cellsper 100villuscells andthe sucrase
isomaltase activity were increased significantly. However, the morphology of the
intestinal wall was hardly affected by LMC,whereas the number of goblet cells per
100 villi cells was significantly increased. Results of the present study indicate that
inclusion of water-soluble pectins in the diets of chicks changes ileal microbial
activity and morphology and histology of the small intestinal wall. The magnitude of
thesechanges dependsonthedegreeof methylationofthepectins.
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Introduction
The inclusion level of many cereals, including barley, wheat and rye in diets of
chicks is limited because of the presence of non-starch polysaccharides (NSP),
which have anti-nutritive properties. These NSP,which relate to 13-glucans (barley)
and arabinoxylans (pentosans; wheat and rye), interfere with digestion and
absorption of nutrients especially inchicks.As a result,the performance of chicks is
reduced. Numerous researchers have demonstrated that the soluble fraction of
these NSP is mainly responsible for the anti-nutritive responses (Antoniou ef al.,
1981; Fincher and Stone, 1986; HesselmanandAman, 1986;Ward and Marquardt,
1987; Classen et al., 1988; Choct and Annison, 1990; 1992). These water-soluble
NSP can bind large amounts of water, and increase the viscosity of the aqueous
fraction inthesmallintestine.
It isconsidered,that this increase inviscosity isthe primary mechanism bywhich
these water-soluble NSP express their anti-nutritive properties (Choct andAnnison,
1990, 1992;BedfordandClassen, 1993).Severalstudies indicatethatthe microflora
also might play an important role in the anti-nutritive properties of water-soluble
NSP. Wagner and Thomas (1978) showed an increase in anaerobic bacteria inthe
small intestine of chicks when rye or citrus pectin were included in the diet. These
investigators suggested that the increase in microbial activity in the ileum might
indirectly be responsible for the anti-nutritive effects of rye and citrus pectin.
Hofshagen and Kaldhusdal (1992) reported that the number of Clostridia increased
in the small intestine when barley was included in a wheat and oat based diet.
Campbell et al. (1983) showed that the decrease in performance in rye-fed birds
was more pronounced in conventional chicks than in germ-free chicks suggesting
that the microflora enhanced with the anti-nutritive properties of the water-soluble
NSP.
Sakata (1987) observed an increased gut secretion and a change in the
morphology of the gut wall when the bacterial activity was increased in the
gastrointestinal tract. A change of the mucosa of the small intestine of chicks was
also observed by including barley or rye in the diet (Viveros et al., 1994; Silba and
Smithard, 1996).Viveros etal.(1994)showedthat villiwereshorter andthicker, and
that the number of goblet ceils was increased inthe barley-fed birds. Smits (1996),
however, showedthat inclusion ofviscouscarboxymethylcellulose(CMC)toabroiler
diet hardly affected gut morphology. Based on a study with rats, Gee et al. (1996)
concluded that the effect of viscous carbohydrates on morphology is depended on
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the fermentability of the carbohydrate source. Recently, Langhout and Schutte
(1996) showed that inclusion of HMC in a semi-synthetic diet markedly reduced
broilerchick performance,whereas LMConlyslightly reduced performance.
In the present study, high- (HMC) and low-methylated citrus pectin (LMC) were
used as model carbohydrates to determine ifthe effects of the viscous, fermentable
carbohydrates were associated with an effect onthe microflora inthe small intestine
and/or with a change in gut morphology. The study involved a growth performance
trialandadigestibility trial.

Materials and methods
Experiment 1:Growthperformance trial
This experiment was designed to compare the effect of dietary high-methylated
citrus pectin and low-methylated citrus pectin on growth, food intake and food
conversion efficiency in broiler chicks. In addition, ileal viscosity, pH,morphology of
the wallofthe small intestine andcomposition ofthe microflora inthe small intestine
were determined.The reference basal diet contained corn and soya flour (Table 1).
The basal diet was calculated to be adequate in all nutrients according to the
National Research Council (1994). Additives such as antibiotics and coccidiostats,
which may interfere with the microbial activity, were omitted from the diet. To the
basaldiet 30ghigh-methylated citrus pectin/kg (HMC;typeCU301, methoxylation>
65%, Confined b.v., The Netherlands) or30glow-methylated citrus pectin/kg (LMC;
type CU 12,methoxylation 30to 38%,Contined b.v., The Netherlands) wereadded.
The pectin products were added to the diets as anhydrous polysaccharides at the
expense of wood cellulose. The ME value of wood cellulose and pectin was
assumedtobezero.
One-day-old male Ross hybrid broiler chicks were used.The birds were housed
inthree tiered,electrically heated battery cages havingwirefloors with afloor space
of 975 cm2. The cages were located in an insulated room with controlled
temperature and humidity. Chicks were subjected to continuous artificial fluorescent
illumination. Each treatment group was allotted at random to 6 cages with 24 birds
each. The experimental diets werefedfor aperiod of 21d (1to21 dof age).At the
end of the trial, chicks were weighed individually. Food consumption and efficiency
offood utilizationweredeterminedforeachcage.
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Table 1 . Composition of the basal diet in g/kg.
Ingredient
450

Maize
Tapioca

43.1

Soyaoil

65.0

Soyaflour (500g/kg CP)

230.0

Maizegluten meal

50.0

Fish meal (706g/kgCP)

10.0

Meat mealtankage (580g/kgCP)

40.0

Cellulose (Arbocel B800)

65.0

Molasses

10.0

Limestone

9.2

Monocalcium phosphate

11.2
2.5

Salt
1

Vitamin+ minerals

10.0

L-lysine hydrochloride

2.2

DL-methionine

1.8

Contents:
Dry matter (analysed,g/kg)

918

Crude protein (analysed,g/kg)

217

Crudefat (analysed,g/kg)
Ash (analysed, g/kg)
Starch (analysed,g/kg)
Metabolizable energy (calculated,MJ/kg)2

56
335
12.2

Ca (calculated, g/kg)

8.7

P (calculated, g/kg)

6.5

Lysine (analysed, g/kg)
Methionine +cystine (analysed,g/kg)
1

99

12.8
9.5

Supplied per kilogram of diet: riboflavin,4 mg; niacinamide,40 mg;d-pantothenic acid,
12 mg; choline chloride, 500 mg; cyano cobalamin, 15 ug; Dl-a-tocopheryl acetate, 20
mg; menadione,5 mg;retinylacetate,3.44 mg;cholecalciferol,50 mg;biotin,0.1 mg;folic
acid, 0.75 mg; FeS0 4 .7H 2 0, 300 mg; Mn0 2 , 100 mg;CuS0 4 .5H 2 0, 100 mg; ZnS0 4 .H20,
150 mg; Na2Se03.5H20, 0.15 mg; KJ, 5 mg; CoS0 4 .7H 2 0, 1 mg; and anti-oxidant
(ethoxyquin), 100mg.
2
Calculatedfrom thedataprovided bythe Dutch Bureauof Livestock Feedingstuffs (1994)
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The diets were fed ad libitum. Water was also available ad libitum via an
automatic device. After termination of the performance trial, four randomly selected
birds per cage (= 24 birds per treatment group) were killed by injection of T 61
(Embutramide-Mebezoniumiodide-Tetracainhydrochloride mix, Hoechst, G). Food
and water remained available to these birds until sacrifice. After sacrifice, the small
intestine was removed immediately andsamplesthree cm in lengthweretaken from
the intestinal wall, 15 cm distal of the Meckels diverticulum, for measuring
morphological characteristics. These measurements were carried out in pooled
samples of two birds each. In addition, samples of the digesta of the ileum were
taken for measuring the viscosity, pH and bacterial counts. These samples were
taken fromthe Meckelsdiverticulumtotheendofthesmallintestine.Analyses inthe
ileal digesta were performed in pooled samples of four chicks (taken one from each
cage).
Analyticalmethods
Morphological characteristics.Each sample of the small intestine was cut open
longitudinally at the antimesenteric attachment. Samples were fixed on dental wax
with the villi on the upper side and fixed in 0.1 M-phosphate-buffered formalin
solution (40 ml/I). The shape of the villi was studied with a dissecting microscope
and characterized according to a previously described classification (van Leeuwen
etai, in press).Thefollowingclasses of villiwere distinguished:tongue-shaped villi,
finger-shaped villi, leaf-shapedvilli, ridge-shapedvilliandconvoluted villi.
After the microscopic study, a3 mmwidezonefrom the mesenteric sitewas cut
at right anglestothe surface ofthe mucosa andembedded inparaffin wax. Sections
were cut (5 urn) and stained with haematoxylin and eosin (HE staining), a
combination of the periodic acid-Schiff method (PAS staining) with the basophilic
dyes alcian blue (AB staining), and a combination of the basophilic dyes high iron
diamine (HID staining) andthe basophilic dyesalcian blue (ABstaining). Fromthese
stained sections, villus height, crypt depth, villixrypt ratio, index of mitosis (metaand anaphases) per 100 crypt cells were determined according to the procedure of
Kik etai.(1990). Inaddition,alsothe goblet cells,classified as neutral oracidic cells
and sialo- or sulpho-cells, respectively were determined per 100 urn crypt and
number percrypt.
Ileal viscosity. The viscous property of the intestinal chyme was determined with
a Brookfield digital viscometry (Model LVTD VCP-II, Brookfield Engineering
Laboratories, Inc.,USA),accordingtothe methodof BedfordandClassen (1993).
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pH. The pHof the aqueous fraction was measured inthe same sample inwhich
the ileal viscosity was determined. The pH was measured by inserting a micro pHelectrode (LoT 440-M3, Dr. W. Ingold AG, Udorf, Germany) into the aqueous
fraction. Measuring of the pHwas done immediately after collection of the samples
inorderto minimizecarbonate buffering.
Bacterialcounts.Immediately afterthesampleswere pooled,2goffresh chyme
were collectedfor microbial measurements andput intopre-weighedbottles with 18
ml anaerobic transport medium (TRM) containing 850 ml distilled water, 150 ml
glycerol (Merck), 5 g/l yeast extract (Oxoid), 1g/l peptone (Oxoid), 8.5 g/l sodiumchloride (Merck), and 0.5 g/lL-cystine-CI(BDH).The pHof TRM was 7.0 ± 0.1. The
samples were weighed and stored at 4 ± 1°C. In an anaerobic glove box the
samples were homogenized, pipetted into 4 marked cryotubes (2 ml), and stored in
liquid nitrogen. After thawing at 37°C in the anaerobic glove box, 10-fold dilutions
were made inPeptone Physiological Saline.Aliquots of 0.1 mlwere spread onto the
following agar media: Reinforced Clostridial Agar (RCA, Oxoid CM151)
supplemented with 5 g/l glucose, and, after sterilization, 75 ml/I sterile horse blood
and 75 ml (0.4%)/l China blue (RCB) agar for total anaerobic bacteria; RCA agar
containing 80 ml/I kanamycin and 1ml/lvancomycin, and,after sterilization, 75 ml/I
sterile horse bloodfor Bacteroidaceae; Eugonagar (BBL 11230) supplemented with
10 g/l maltose (Merck), 400 ml vegetable (tomato) juice (Campbell V8) and, after
sterilization, 5 ml/l sterile propionic acid to bring the pH at 6.0 ± 0.2 for
Bifidobacterium. These culture media were incubated anaerobically in gas tight
plastic bags(Merck) at37°Cfor 120h.
Outside the anaerobic glove box aliquots of 92 ul were spread by spiral plating
(Spiral System Instruments, Bethesda, USA) ontothe following agar media:Trypton
Soy Broth (Oxoid CM 129) supplemented with 15 g/l agar (Oxoid) for total aerobic
bacteria; Rogosa agar (Oxoid CM627) for Lactobacillus; Perfringens agar base
(Oxoid CM587) with 2 vials/I Perfringens SFP selective supplement (Oxoid SR93)
and 50 ml/l egg yolk emulsion (Oxoid SR47) for Clostridium;Slanetz and Bartley
medium (Oxoid CM377) for Enterococcus; Violet Red Bile Glucose agar (Oxoid
CM485) for Enterobacteriaceae; These culture media were incubated anaerobically
(GasPak) oraerobically at37°Cfor24to72h.After incubationthe specific colonies
on the selective culture media were counted and the number of viable colony
forming units per g chyme sample (CFU/g) were calculated. Based on the
morphology of the microorganisms on the agar media for Enterobacteriaceae,the
Escherichiacollwerecalculated.
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Experiment 2:Digestibilitytrial
This experiment was conducted to estimate the digestibility of nutrients and the
metabolizable energy of the three diets used inthe performance trial. The birds for
this study originated from those used in the performance trial. After the completion
determination of the performance trial (at 21 d of age), 32 birds from each of the
three preceding treatments were selected to maintain the differences in body
weights among the treatments. The same diets as used in the performance trial
werefedtothese birds (Table 1).Inalldietsamarker (15gDiamol/kg)was included
for measuringdigestibility. Eachtreatment included4cagesof8birdseach.
The birds were housed under conditions similartothose described inthe growth
trial. The digestibility study included a pretest period of 5 d (age period 21 to 26 d)
and atest periodof 4 d (age period26to29d). Duringthe pretest period birds were
accustomed to water troughs, in order to determine water consumption. During the
test period,excretawerecollected quantitatively on plastic trays ineachcage during
the 4 x 24 htime period. Contaminations, such as down and scales, were carefully
removed and the excreta were collected and stored in closed containers at -20 °C.
During the day (08.00-20.00 h), excreta were collected at intervals of 4 h, and one
during the night (20.00-08.00 h) at 08.00 h. Day and night excreta were collected
separately. Only the excreta collected during the day were used for the analyses.
Previous studies (vander Klis era/., 1995,unpublished) indicatedthattherewere no
significant differences indigestibility whenexcretawerecollected overa 12hora24
h periodperday.
Birdsweredeprivedfrom foodduring6hbeforethe startofthetest period and6
h before the endofthetest period.Foodwasavailable ad libitum tothe birds during
the remainingtime. Foodintakeduringthetest periodwasdetermined dailyforeach
cage of the 8 birds. Water was also available ad libitum; water consumption was
measured for eachcage separately at intervals of 12h.Water intakewas measured
as the difference of a predetermined volume of water in the trough and that
remaining inthetrough.
The three experimental diets and the excreta that was collected daily were
analysedfor dry matter, nitrogen,fat,starch,ash andgrossenergy (GE).Inaddition,
the dry mattercontent ofthe excretathat wasproducedat nightwasdetermined and
used for calculating total dry matter output per 24 h. The AME of each diet was
calculated from the GE values of the diet and excreta. The AME values were
corrected to zero nitrogen balance (AMEn). The correction factor used was 8.22
kcal/gof retainednitrogenasproposedbyHillandAnderson (1958).
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Chemicalanalysis
Samples of feed andfreeze-driedexcreta were milledto passthrough a 1.0mm
screen before analysis.Allanalyseswerecarried out induplicate. Drymatter content
was determined by drying the samples to a constant weight at 101°C. Inorganic
matter and N were determined by standard methods (Association of Official
Analytical Chemists, 1984), GE was determined by using an IKA-C4000 adiabatic
colorimeter. Crude fat was determined bytreating for 1hwith 4 Mhydrochloric acid
and drying for 3 h under vacuum at 100°C, followed by 8 h extraction with hexane.
Starch contentwasdetermined enzymatically byhydrolysingofthe starchto glucose
with amyloglucosidase (NEN 3574). Amino acids were determined by ion-exchange
chromatography (Slump, 1969) after hydrolysis of the samples with 6 M
hydrochloride for 24 h at 100 °C. Methionine and cystine were determined by ionexchange chromatography as methionine sulphate and cysteic acid, respectively,
after oxidationwithperformicacid.Tryptophanwasnotdetermined.
Statisticalanalysis
Data were subjected to analysis of variance using the SPSS/PC + V5.0
computer program of Norusis (1992).Treatment factorsweretypeof diet and battery
tier. The treatment meanswere testedfor difference by use of the Least Significant
Difference test (Snedecor and Cochran, 1980). All statements of significance are
basedonaprobability of lessthan 0.05.

Results
Experiment1, Growthperformancetrial
Mortality rate was low as only 1.7% of the birds died with no appreciable
differences inmortality beingobserved amongthetreatment groups.The addition of
HMCtothe diet depressedweight gain (19%; P<0.05) andfood utilization (37%;P
< 0.05; Table 2). Inclusion of LMC in the diet had only a small negative effect on
weight gain (2%) and food utilization (3%), which were of no significance
importance. The addition of both HMC or LMC to the diet significantly increased
water intake. As a consequence, waterfood ratio was also increased significantly
wheneitherofthetwopectinproductswereincludedinthediet.
The digesta of birds fedthe HMC diet was gel like and had a high waterbinding
capacity. Digesta viscosity and pH could not be measured as no supernatant was
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obtained after centrifugation (10,000 x gfor 10 min at 4 °C) of the digesta, but was
certainlyvery high.
Table2. Effectofhigh-methylatedcitruspectin(HMC)andlow-methylatedcitrus
pectin (LMC)onchickgrowthperformancefrom 1 to21 dofage (Experiment 1)and
onwaterconsumption1 (Experiment2).

Diet

Food
Weight
intake
gain (g) (g/bird/d)

Water
Food/gain
intake
Water/food
ratio (g:g) (g/bird/d) ratio (g:g)

Corn

766a

47.4a

1.301b

226c

1.83c

Corn+30gHMC/kg

618"

52.4b

1.782a

331 a

2.43a

Corn+30gLMC/kg

750a

47.8a

1.338b

290"

2.32b

SEM(df=13)*

16.3

1.19

0.0156

10.4

0.032

ab

Meanvalueswithinacolumnwithnocommonsuperscriptdiffersignificantly(Ps.05).
* Exceptforwaterintakeandwater/foodratio(df=8).
1
Meansof4dtestperiod(ageperiod21-26d).

The inclusion of HMC in the diet increased significantly the total number of
aerobic counts as well as the numbers of Enterococci,Bacteroidaceae,Clostridium
and E. coli (Table 3). Inclusion of LMC in the diet increased digesta viscosity and
ileal pH significantly. Inclusion of LMC in the diet had a minor effect on microbial
activity. Onlythe numberof Clostridiuminthe ilealchymewasincreased (P<0.05).
Addition of HMCtothe diet affected the shape of the villi inthe ileum (Table4).
The number of zigzag patterns and ridge-shaped villi were significantly reduced in
birds fed the HMC diet compared to these present in birds fed the control diet,
whereasthe number oftongue-shapedvilliwassignificantly increased (P<0.05). No
significant change was found in villus length when HMC was included in the diet.
The numbers of goblet cells in the villi, however, were 66 and 48% higher,
respectively, inthe HMC and LMCtreated birds compared to these present in birds
fed the control diet. The HMC diet was also associated with a higher sucraseisomaltaseactivity (P<0.05) thanthat obtained inbirdsfedthecontroldiet.
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Experiment2, Digestibilitytrial.
The additionof HMCtothedietsignificantly reduced (P<0.05) digestibility of dry
matter, organic matter, crude fat, starch, N-retention and the metabolizable energy
value of the diet (Table 5). Inclusion of LMC in the diet significantly reduced (P <
0.05) fat andashdigestibility and metabolizable energyvalue ofthediet. Dry matter
content of the excreta was reduced significantly (P < 0.05) when HMC or LMC was
included in the diet. Digestibility of amino acids was significantly (P < 0.05)
depressed when HMCwasaddedtothe diet (-16.4%),whereas inclusion of LMC in
the diet only tended to reducethe digestibility of amino acids (- 1.9%;Table 6).The
reductions indigestibility ofthe individualamino acidsvariedbetween22.9 and8.4%
inthe HMCdietandbetween 7.1 and 1.0%inthe LMCdiet.
Table3. Effectofhigh-methylatedcitruspectin (HMC)andlow-methylatedcitrus
pectin (LMC)ondigestaviscosity, ilealpHandcolonyformingunitsofanaerobicand
aerobicbacterialspecies(logcfu/g)pergintestinalchymeof21d oldbroilerchicks
(experiment 1).
Dietarytreatments
corn
1

Digestaviscosity(cP )
PH

corn+30g (df=13)"

HMC/kg

LMC/kg

nm

6.0a

0.39

a

nm

b

0.11

b

a

b

b

3.1

corn+30g

SEM

6.8

6.4

Totalaerobiccolony counts

6.8

7.4

6.6

0.19

Totalanaerobic colony counts

7.2

7.7

7.3

0.35

Bifidobacteriumspp

6.9

7.4

7.4

0.24

Lactobacillusspp

7.1

6.4

6.8

0.29

a

b

0.40

b

0.36

b

0.36

b

0.24

Enterococcenspp
Bacteroidaceae
Clostridiumspp
E.coli

b

4.9

4.2

b

1.5°
b

5.4

6.1

a

5.5

a

3.8

a

7.0

4.5

3.6
2.6
4.9

nm;notmeasurable
Meanvalueswithinarowwithnocommonsuperscriptsdiffersignificantly(P<.05).
' ExceptforviscosityandpH(df=8).
1
cP=centiPoise(1cP=1/100dynesec/cm2=1 mPa.s).
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Discussion
The present study showedthat addition of HMCto acorn-based diet depressed
broiler performance, whereas inclusion of LMC inthe diet had only a small negative
effect on broiler performance. These results are in agreement withthe findings of a
previous study (Langhout and Schutte, 1996). Results of the present study indicate
that the observed reduction in performance inthe HMCfed birdswas at least partly
the result of a decrease in nutrient digestibility, particularly that of fat. As a
consequence the metabolizable energy content of the diet was reduced.The small
negative effect of LMC on performance seems to be mainly the result of a reduced
fat digestibility as found in the present study. However, it should be noted that the
results of the performance trial were not completely comparable with those of the
digestibilitytrial.The performance datawereobtainedfrom birds 1-21daysofage,
Table5. Effectofhigh-methylatedcitruspectin (HMC) andlow-methylatedcitrus
pectin (LMC)onthedigestibility, metabolizable energycontent,Nretention,anddry
mattercontentoftheexcreta(experiment2).
Com

Corn+ 30g
HMC/kg

Corn + 30g
LMC/kg

SEM
(df=8)

65.9a

55.3b

63.2a

1.10

a

b

a

1.35

b

1.61

a

0.99

Digestibilitycoefficients
- dry matter
-organic matter
-crudefat

1

68.0

a

87.9

56.8

46.2°

65.5
78.5

- starch

a

96.2

87.3"

-ash

34.2a

34.0a

27.0

b

1.17

N retention (%of
intake)

50.7a

43.2b

49.0a

1.27

Metabolizable energy
(MEn, MJ/kg)

12.91a

10.13°

12.25b

0.192

Drymattercontent of
excreta

28.3a

25.9b

22.6°

0.006
5

95.8

Meanvalueswithinarowwithnocommonsuperscriptsdiffersignificantly(Ps.05).
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whereas the digestibility data were determined in four week old chicks. It is well
known that the capacity of young birdsto digest nutrients increases with age (Nir et
al., 1993; Nitsan et al., 1994). In particular this is true for the digestibility of fat
(Ketels and de Groote, 1988). In addition,the anti-nutritive effects of water-soluble
NSP are more pronounced inyoung birdsthan inolder birds (Marquardt etal., 1979;
VeldmanandVahl, 1994).
It has been reported previously that HMC caused sticky droppings (Wagner and
Thomas, 1977; Patel et al., 1980). In the present study both HMC and LMC
increased water consumption, and reduced dry matter content in the excreta. The
latter was more pronounced when LMC was added to the diet, whereas the
water/food ratio was similar for both pectin products. This can be explained by the
factthat inthe HMCfed birdsbothwateranddrymatter excretionwereincreased.
The mechanism bywhichviscous NSPsuchas HMCandtoa lesser extent LMC
exhibit their anti-nutritive properties is not well understood. It is suggested that due
to an increase indigesta viscosity, more undigested nutrients enterthe lower partof
the small intestine. As a result microbial growth will be increased and the
competition between the host and the bacteria for nutrients will favour the bacteria.
This is more or less supported by the results of Choct et al. (1996), who reported
that the volatile fatty acid concentration in the ileum was increased by including
wheat pentosans in chick diets. This increase in volatile fatty acid concentration
suggests an increased microbial activity. In the present study HMC markedly
affected microbial composition inthe small intestine, particularly that of Enterococci,
Bacteriodaceae, Clostridia and E. coli, while LMC only increased the number of
Clostridia.This difference ineffect on microbial activity between LMCand HMC may
beassociatedwiththe loweranti-nutritive propertiesof LMCascomparedtoHMC.
Beside the competition for nutrients, the microflora may also inhibit fat
digestibility. Some species of bacteria candeconjugate bile acids (Hylemond, 1984).
During deconjugation the acid-amide binding is hydrolysed by either cholylglycine or
cholyltaurine hydrolase. To support this theory, Feighner and Dashkevicz (1988)
showed that a rye-based diet had a higher cholyltaurine level than a maize-based
diet, suggestingthat the deconjugation ratewasincreased inthe rye-based diet. Bile
acids are anessential component of micelleformation and hencefat digestion.Asa
result, an increase in the activity of these bacteria significantly reduces fat
digestibility. This effect is even more pronounced for long chain and saturated fatty
acids (Ward and Marquardt, 1983), since short chain or unsaturated fatty acids are
moreeasily absorbedwithouttheformingof micelles (Garrett andYoung, 1975).
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Table6. Effectofhigh-methylatedcitruspectin (HMC)andlow-methylatedcitrus
pectin (LMC)onaminoaciddigestibility(experiment2).
Corn
Isoleucine
Leucine
Lysine
Methionine
Cystine
Methionine +cystine
Phenylalanine
Tyrosine
Threonine
Valine
Arginine
Histidine
Alanine
Aspartic acid
Glutamic acid
Glycine
Proline
Serine
Meanaminoacids
abc

Com+30g
HMC/kg

82.8a

66.7b

a

b

86.1

a

84.6

a

89.4

a

68.2
81.1

a

c

76.1

b

77.0

C

46.6

C

65.2

C

SEM
(df=8)

81.8a

0.64

85. r

0.75

b

0.47

88.1

a

0.49

61.1

b

0.71

b

0.54

b

83.0

77.8

a

57.4

74.3

0.73

a

65.3°

80.9"

0.59

a

C

72.6"

0.70

a

63.7"

a

0.69

a

b

a

0.36

b

0.71

a

0.72

b

0.47

a

0.53

b

77.2
83.2

65.0

Com+30g
LMC/kg

75.9
81.3

86.9

a

81.7

57.2

76.2

68.2°

a

63.1"

a

C

82.8
78.4

a

86.8

63.8

b

72.2

79.3

85.9
79.1

80.6
76.1

85.7

a

55.7°

69.2

0.66

a

59.7°

79.7"

0.62

a

C

b

0.67

b

0.56

73.0
82.5
80.3

a

82.6

63.5

C

66.2

77.8
80.7

Meanvalueswithinarowwithnocommonsuperscriptsdiffersignificantly(P^.05).

Another hypothesis isthat the increase in microbial activity resulting from watersoluble NSP may influence gut morphology and consequently affect nutrient
absorption. In the present study villi of birds fed the control diet were mainly ridgeshaped and leaf-shaped andarranged inazigzagpattern.This isinaccordancewith
the findings of Lim and Low (1977),who showed that in young birds villi appear as
zigzag ridges. Inclusion of HMC in the diet markedly affected the shape and the
arrangement of the villi, and tended to reduce the length of the villi, which indicates
that the absorptive area was reduced. It has been suggested that a shorter villi
relative to crypt depth have fewer absorptive cells but and more secretory cells
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(Schneeman, 1982). The latter conclusion corresponds with the findings of the
present study asthe inclusionof HMCor LMCinthediet increased inthe numberof
goblet cells per 100 villus cells. Goblet cells are responsible for the secretion of
mucin that is usedfor the mucinous lining of the intestinal epithelium (Schneeman,
1982). Thus, a higher density in goblet cells may result in an increase in the
secretion of mucin. Changes in mucin content or the composition of the mucosal
surface may also decrease nutrient absorption or increase energy requirement for
gut maintenance. An increase in cell turnover is associated with a reduction in the
maturity of the goblet cells. A reduction in maturity of these cells resulted in an
increase inthe number of sialo-mucincontaining goblet cells and a decrease inthe
number ofsulpho-mucincontaining goblet cells (Filipe, 1977;Culling era/., 1981).In
the present study, however, hardly any differences insialo-mucin and sulpho-mucin
containing goblet cells were observed between the groups, whereas the sucraseisomaltase activity was increased by including HMC or LMC in the diet. Kik etal.
(1990) associated morphological abnormalities inpigswith a reduction inthe activity
of brush border enzymes. This could not be confirmed in our study. However,
differences in effects between literature data and our data may be related to
differences between animalspecies.
Based on the results of the present study, it can be stated that water-soluble
pectins in diets of young chicks changes microbial activity of the ileum and
morphology of the small intestinal wall. The magnitude of these changes depends
onthe degreeof methylationofthe pectins.
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Effect of dietary viscous polysaccharides on the ileal microflora and on
bile acid deconjugation in broiler chicks
D.J. Langhout,J.B.Schutte,A.Tangerman,A.J.M.A.Verstraten,A.van Schaik,and
G.M.Beelen
Abstract
A study was conducted with broiler chicks to investigate the effects of high
methylated citrus pectin (HMC), low-methylated citrus pectin (LMC), wheat and rye
onactivity andcomposition ofthe microfloraanddegree of bileaciddeconjugation in
the small intestine in relation to the fat source. Two basal diets were used, a diet
containing 450 g com/kg and a diet containing 250 g rye/kg and 250 g wheat/kg.
Both diets were either supplemented with 65 g soya oil/kg or 5 g soya oil/kg and 60
g blended animal fat/kg.Both pectin sources were incorporated intothe corn-based
diet at a concentration of 0 or 30 g/kg. The inclusion of HMC, LMC or rye/wheat in
the diet significantly depressed weight gain and food utilization in chicks. The
depression in performance was more pronounced when the diet contained blended
animal fat instead of soya oil. The addition of HMC, LMC or rye/wheat to the diet
reduced significantly the pHof the ilealchyme,whereastheconcentration of volatile
fatty acids inthe ilealdigestawas increasedonly in birdsfedthe rye/wheat diet (P<
0.05). The inclusion of HMC in the diet increased significantly the total count of
aerobic and anaerobic microflora including the numbers of Bifidobacteria,
Enterococci and Escherichia coli. When birds were fed the rye/wheat-based diet
only the number of E.coliwere raised (P<0.05). Inclusion of LMC inthe diet didnot
greatly affect the microbial population or composition. The concentration of
conjugated bile acids was significantly reduced when HMC, LMC or rye/wheat were
included in the diet, whereas the corresponding concentration of unconjugated bile
acids was increased (P < 0.05). The results suggest that in addition to digesta
viscosity an increase in microbial activity in the small intestine is at least partly
associated with the anti-nutritive properties of water-soluble non-starch
polysaccharides.
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Introduction
There is ample evidence that some non-starch polysaccharides (NSP) such as
pentosans inwheat, and rye have anti-nutritive properties in chicks. Some of these
pentosans and pectins are soluble in aqueous media and form highly viscous
solutions. The water-soluble pentosans are assumed to be primarily responsible for
the anti-nutritive activity in chicks, producing a depression in performance and
digestibility of nutrients (Fincher and Stone, 1986; Bedford and Classen, 1993;
Choct and Annison, 1990, Smits, 1996). In particular, fat digestion is negatively
affected byviscouswater-soluble NSP (Antoniou era/., 1981; Campbell era/., 1983;
Choct andAnnison,1992).
It is well known that dietary ingredients may modify these anti-nutritional effects
of pentosans and pectins in chicks (Wagner and Thomas, 1978; Marquardt ef al.,
1979; Antoniou ef al., 1980). Antoniou ef a/. (1980) reported that performance and
fat digestibility were considerably depressed in rye-fed birds when the fat type was
tallow, butthese effectswereonlysmallwhensoyaoilwas used.Fromthe resultsof
a subsequent study Antoniou and Marquardt (1982) concluded that the utilization of
dietary fat by rye-fed birds depends onthe degree of saturation and chain length of
fatty acids, concentration of dietary lipids, and the microbial activity in the small
intestine. With regard to the latter, Wagner and Thomas (1978) reported that there
was a marked increase in microbial activity inthe small intestine of chicks when rye
or citrus pectin was included in the diet. Langhout ef al. (1998) reported also an
increase in microbial activity in the small intestine of chicks when high methylated
citrus pectin was included in the diet. An increase in ileal microbial activity may
increase degradation of conjugated bile acids. Thereby making fat emulsification
less effective (Coates ef al., 1981). Long chain saturated fatty acids are mostly
absorbed in the ester form and not as free fatty acids (Garrett and Young, 1975).
Therefore, a reduction in fat absorption would be more pronounced in chicks fed
diets containing saturated fats such as tallow than in diets containing unsaturated
fatssuchassoyaoil.
The objectives of present study was to obtain additional information about the
effects of certain water-soluble NSP andtype of fat onthe microbial activity andthe
degree of deconjugation of bile acids in the small intestine of chicks. The watersoluble NSP containing products involved in this study were high- (HMC) and lowmethylated citrus pectin (LMC) as model carbohydrates, and wheat and rye as a
source of high viscous water-soluble pentosans. The fat sources tested were
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blended animal fat as a source of a saturated fat and soya oil as a source of
unsaturated fat.

Materials and methods
Experimentaldesign
Two basal diets were used,one based on corn andthe other on rye and wheat
(Table 1).All basal diets were formulated to meetthe requirements of broiler chicks
(National Research Council, 1994). Additives such as antibiotics and coccidiostats
were omitted from the diets, as they may interfere with microbial activity. Thirty
grams of highly methylated citrus pectin (HMC; type CU 301, methylation > 65%,
Confined b.v., The Netherlands) or low-methylated citrus pectin/kg (LMC; type CU
12, methoxylation 30 to 38%, Confined b.v., The Netherlands) were added to the
corn-based diet. The pectin products, which were supplied as anhydrous
polysaccharides were substituted inthe diets by weight for wood cellulose. The ME
value of wood cellulose and pectin was assumed to be zero. All basal diets were
either supplemented with 65 g soya oil/kg (containing 85% unsaturated fatty acids)
or 5 g soya oil/kg and 60 g blended animal fat/kg (containing 55% unsaturated fatty
acids). The difference in calculated ME values between the soya oil diets and the
blendedanimalfat dietswascorrectedwithtapiocaandwoodcellulose.
One-day-old male broiler chicks ("Ross") were housed inthreetiered,electrically
heated battery cages having wire floors each with a floor space of 975 cm2. The
cages were located in an insulated room with controlled temperature and humidity.
Chicks were subjected to continuous fluorescent illumination. Each treatment group
was allotted at randomto 6 cages each with 24 birds. The experimental diets were
fedfor aperiodof21d(1to21dof age).Chickswereweighed individually andfood
consumption for each cage was recorded at the end of the trial. During the last 4
days of the experimental period (age period 1 7 - 2 1 d), water consumption was
measured separately for each cage at intervals of 12 h. Water intake was the
difference between a predetermined volume of water in the trough and that
remaining in the trough. In order to determine the water/food ratio, food intake was
also recorded when water intake was measured. Food (as pellets) and water were
available adlibitum.
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Table 1 . Composition of the basal diets in g/kg.
Ingredient
Corn
Wheat
Rye

Corn-based
^
450

-

Tapioca

43.1

Soyaoil
Animalfat
Soyaflour (50%)
Corngluten meal
Fishmeal (70.6%)
Meat mealtankage (58%)
Cellulose (Arbocel B800)
Molasses
Limestone
Monocalcium phosphate
Salt
Vitamin+ minerals1
L-lysine
DL-methionine

65

Calculatedcontents2:
Crude protein
Metabolizable energy (MJ/kg)
Ca
P
Lysine
Methionine +cystine

230
50
10
40
65
10
9.2
11.2

2.5
10
2.2
1.8

221

Rye/wheatbased
-

250
250
40
65
220
50
10
40
30
10
9.4
10
2.4
10
1.7
1.5

228

12.22

11.72

8.6
6.5

8.6
6.5

12.4

12.4

9.0

9.2

'Supplied per kg diet: riboflavin, 4 mg; niacinamide, 40 mg; d-pantothenic acid, 12 mg;
choline-chloride, 500 mg; cobalamin, 15 ug; Dl-a-tocopheryl acetate, 15 mg;
menadione, 5 mg; retinyl- acetate, 3.44 mg; cholecalciferol, 50 ug; biotin, 0.1 mg; folic
acid, 0.75 mg; FeS0 4 .7H 2 0, 300 mg; Mn0 2 , 100 mg; CuS0 4 .5H 2 0, 100 mg;
ZnS0 4 .H 2 0, 150 mg; Na2Se03, 0.15 mg; Kl, 5 mg; CoS0 4 .7H 2 0, 1 mg; antioxidant
(ethoxyquin), 100mg
Calculatedfromthedata provided bythe Dutch Bureauof Livestock Feedingstuffs (1995).
Six randomly selected birds per cage (= 36 birds per treatment group) were also
used for additional studies after termination of the trial. Food and water remained
available to these birds until sacrifice at 22 d of age, after which they were weighed
individually. After sacrifice, by injection of T 61 (Embutramide-Mebezoniumiodide-
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Tetracainhydrochloride mix, Hoechst, G), the small intestine was removed
immediately and the weight of the duodenum plus jejunum and ileum was
determined. In addition, caecal weight including their contents was determined.
Samples of the ileal contents (digesta) were taken from the Meckels diverticulum to
the end of the small intestine for determination of viscosity, pH, content of volatile
fatty acids (VFA), bacterial counts andcontent of bile acids.Analyses of the digesta
were performed inpooledsamplesof sixchickseachtakenfrom adifferent cage.
Analyticalmethods
Ileal viscosity. The viscous property of the intestinal chyme was determined with
a Brookfield digital viscometry (Model LVTD VCP-II, Brookfield Engineering
Laboratories, Inc., USA),accordingtothe methodof BedfordandClassen (1993).
pH. The pH was measured by inserting a micro pH-electrode (LoT 440-M3, Dr.
W. IngoldAG,Udorf, Germany) intothe ilealchyme.
Volatile fatty acids. Concentration of VFA (acetic, propionic, iso-butyric, butyric,
iso-valeric and valeric) in ileal digesta was determined according to the gas-liquid
chromatographic method (GLC; Model HP 5890, Hewlett Co. Palo Alto, CA 94304)
of Langhout and Schutte (1996).
Bacterialcounts.Immediately afterthe sampleswere pooled,2 goffresh chyme
were collected for microbial measurements according to the method of Langhout et
al.(1998).
Bile acids. A sample of 250 mg of ileal digesta was mixed with two internal
standards, 7a,12a-dihydroxy-5P-cholanoic acid (0.5 /j.mo\) forthe unconjugated bile
acids and tauro-7a,12a-dihydroxy-5B-cholanoic acid (0.5 fj.mo\) for the conjugated
bile acids. The sample was saponified according to Faassen et al. (1985). After
addition of 1mLof 10 MNaOH and 6 mLof methanol,the mixture was refluxed for
2 h. After refluxingthe mixture wascentrifuged andthe supernatant was neutralized
with 1 mL of concentrated HCL and 18 mL of phosphate buffer (0.5 M, pH 7.0).
Next,the bile salts were extracted into their unconjugated and conjugated fractions
using Lipidex-DEAP chromatography asdescribed byTangerman etal. (1986).After
enzymatic hydrolysis, methylation and solylation, the concentration of conjugated
and unconjugated bile acids was determined according to the gas chromatography
as described by Salemans et al. (1993). Prior to the measurements of bile acids
samples of ilealdigestaweresubjectedtosolvolysis (Princen etal., 1990) inorderto
determine whether or not bile salts were sulphated. These analyses demonstrated
thatthe samplesdidnotcontainsignificant amounts ofsulphated bilesalts.
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Statisticalanalysis
Data were subjected to analysis of variance using the SPSS/PC + V5.0
computer program of Norusis (1992). The treatment factors were diet type, fat
source andbatterytier usingthefollowingmodel:
y=u+a . D +b . F +c . D . F +d . T +e
where y = response measurements; D=diettype,F=fat source,andT =tier of the
battery. Treatment means were tested for difference by use of the Least Significant
Difference test (Snedecor and Cochran, 1980). All statements of significance are
basedonaprobability of P<0.05.
Weights of the small intestinal tract and caeca, the pH, the viscosity, the
concentrations of volatile fatty acids, the bacterial counts and the concentration of
conjugated and unconjugated bile acids in the ileal digesta for chicks fed both fat
sources were similar and statistically not significant. The same results were also
obtained for the control group (corn-based diet).Therefore, the results obtained on
bothfat sourcesforthesecriteriawerecombinedwithin each NSPsource.

Results
Weight gain, food utilization and water consumption of broiler chicks fed the
control diet (corn-based diet) were not affected bythetype offat (Table 2). Inclusion
of HMC, LMC or rye/wheat inthe diet depressed significantly weight gain and food
utilization compared to birds fed the control diet. The largest depression in weight
gain andfood utilization wasobtained inchicks fedthe HMC diet,followed bythese
fed the rye/wheat diet.The magnitude ofthe anti-nutritive effects of HMC,LMC,and
rye/wheat depended on the type of fat added to the diets. Weight gain and food
utilization of birdsfedthe HMCdietweresignificantly moredepressedwhen blended
animal fat compared to soya oil was included in the diet. Although the weight gain
for birdsfedthe LMCorthe rye/wheat dietscontainingeitherfat sourcewere similar;
the reduction in food utilization was more pronounced in birds fed the blended
animal fat diet than inthose fedthe diet containing soya oil.Inclusion of HMC,LMC
or rye/wheat in the diet significantly increased water consumption and, as a result,
the water/food ratio The effect of HMC on the water/food ratio was similar for both
types of fat sources, while in birds fed the LMC or the rye/wheat diets it was
increasedtoagreaterdegreewhenblendedanimalfat ascomparedtosoyaoilwas
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the fat source. The mortality rate was low (2.1%) with no appreciable differences
amongtreatments.
The addition of HMC, LMC or wheat/rye to the diet increased significantly the
weights ofthe duodenum plusjejunum andthe ileumcomparedtothose inbirdsfed
the control diet (Table 3). Caecal weights were significantly increased in birds fed
the HMCandthewheat/rye-based dietscomparedtothose inthecontrol group.The
inclusion of LMC inthe diet did not effect caecal weights (P > 0.05). The pH of the
ilealdigestawassignificantly reducedwhen HMC,LMCor rye/wheatwas includedin
the diet comparedtothat obtained inbirdsfedthe control diet (Table 3).The lowest
pH value wasfound inthe ileal digesta of birds fedthe HMC diet followed by those
fedthe rye/wheat diet.Thedigestaof birdsfedthe HMCdiet wasgel likeandhada
high water-binding capacity. Digesta viscosity could not be measured as no
supernatant was obtained after centrifugation (10,000 x g for 10 min 4°C) of the
digesta, but it was certainly very high. Inclusion of LMC or rye/wheat in the diet
increased digestaviscositycomparedtothat present inbirdsfedthecontroldiet (P<
0.05). The highest digesta viscosity was measured in birds fed the rye/wheat-based
diet. With regardtothe VFA, only acetic andvaleric acids were detected inthe ileal
chyme (Table3). Inclusion of HMCinthe diet had little effect onthe concentration of
VFA in the ileum (P > 0.05), whereas the addition of LMC to the diet reduced the
concentration of VFA (P < 0.05). The reduction in VFA concentration was mainly
caused by a reduction in the concentration of acetic acid. In contrast, the
concentration of VFA in the small intestine was increased when birds were fed the
rye/wheat-based diet as compared to that in birds fed the control diet. This was
mainly the result of an increase in the concentration of valeric acid. In contrast the
concentration of acetic acidwasreduced.
The addition of HMC to the diet increased significantly the total number of
aerobic and anaerobic microorganisms including Bifidobacteria, Enterococci and
E.coli(Table4).The number of E.colionly increased (P<0.05) when birds were fed
the rye/wheat containing diet. Inclusion of LMC in the diet had little effect on
bacterial composition (P > 0.05) in this group. Only the number of Enterococcenin
the ilealdigestawas reduced (P<0.05).
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Table3. Effectofhigh-methylatedcitruspectin(HMC),low-methylatedcitruspectin
(LMC)andrye/wheatonweightsofthesmallintestineandcaeca,andviscosity, pH
andconcentrationofvolatilefattyacids(VFA)ofilealdigestainbroilerchicksat22d
ofage.
RSE

Dietarytreatments
corn

corn+30g com+30g
HMC/kg
LMC/kg

rye/
wheat

(df =
38)'

Weights(incl. contents)in % ofBWof:
Duodenum +jejunum

5.01a

6.60d

6.22c

5.92b

0.323

Ileum

2.31a

3.56°

2.95b

2.96b

0.212

Totalsmall intestine

7.32a

10.16c

9.17b

8.89b

0.500

a

b

0.104

c

Caeca
pH
Digestaviscosity(cP1)

a

0.78

a

6.78
2.61

a

b

0.87

d

5.76

0.75

0.87

b

6.14

0.281

b

6.42

nm

3.37

40.70°

0.631

0.70b

0.71b

0.54a

0.93c

0.163

a

a

b

b

0.076

b

0.098

Fattyacids(mg/kgchymous)
TotalVFA
Acetic acid
Valeric acid

0.37

a

0.33

0.35

a

0.35

0.26

a

0.28

0.25
0.68

a,b,c,d M ear ,valueswithinarowwithnocommonsuperscriptsdiffersignificant(Ps0.05).
nm=notmeasurable
' Exceptforviscosity(df=28).
1
cP=centiPoise(1cP=1/100dynesec/cm2=1 mPa.s).
The addition of HMC, LMC or rye/wheat to the diet reduced significantly the
concentration of conjugated bile acids in ileal digesta (Table 5). This reduction was
observed for both chenodeoxycholic acid and cholic acid and occurred in birds fed
dietscontaining allthree NSPsources.Theconcentration of unconjugated bile acids
was increased significantly by the inclusion in the diet of HMC or rye/wheat. The
increase in concentration of unconjugated bile acids in the HMC fed birds was
caused by an increase in both chenodeoxycholic acid and cholic acid, whereas in
birds fed the rye/wheat-based diet only the concentration of unconjugated
chenodeoxycholic acidwasincreased.
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Table4. Effectofhigh-methylatedcitruspectin (HMC),low-methylatedcitruspectin
(LMC)andrye/wheatonthenumberofcolonyformingunitsofanaerobicand
aerobicbacterialspecies(logcfu/g)intheilealdigestaofbroilerchicksat22 dof
age.
RSE

DietaryI reatments
com

corn+30g
HMC/kg

com+30g
LMC/kg

rye/
wheat

(df =
38)

Totalaerobic colony
counts

7.4ab

8.5C

7.2a

7.9b

0.62

Totalanaerobic colony
counts

7.1 a

8.6C

6.8a

7.7b

0.68

Bifidobacteriumspp

6.1 a

7.5b

6.0a

6.7ab

0.97

b

a

b

1.11

ab

1.33

ab

0.69

Lactobacillusspp
Enterococcenspp
Bacteroidaceae
Clostridium
E.coli
abc

ab

5.9

b

5.0

ab

6.7

C

6.4

b

5.2

a

3.7

a

3.4

3.8

3.2

6.1

6.4

6.2

a

5.9

8.1

c

a

6.0

6.5
4.6

3.5

6.4
b

7.2

Meanvalueswithinarowwithnocommonsuperscriptsdiffersignificant(P<. 0.05).

Discussion
The results of the present study showed that the performance of broiler chicks
was affected adversely when HMC,LMCor ryepluswheatwere included inthe diet.
In accordance to previous studies (Langhout and Schutte, 1996; Langhout etal.,
1998), the present study showed that the anti-nutritive effects of citrus pectin in
broiler chicks was dependent on the degree of methylation. The extent of the
negative effects of both pectin products on performance was further influenced by
thetype offat inthe diet.Thesamewastruewhen birdswerefedthe dietwith ryein
combination with wheat. Antoniou and Marquardt (1982) and Ward and Marquardt
(1983) showed asimilar interaction between the anti-nutritional effect of rye andthe
dietary fat source, using either tallow or soya oil. It is often hypothesized that the
reduction in digestibility of nutrients and performance of chicks when feeding
components containing water-soluble NSP is the result of an increment of the
digesta viscosity. This increase in digesta viscosity may limit the mixing of nutrients

0.68
0.95
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with pancreatic enzymes and bile acids within the gastrointestinal tract (Edwards et
al., 1988), and also the movement of nutrients towards the gastrointestinal wall
(Fengler and Marquardt, 1988). This will limit digestion and absorption. Results of
the present study show that at similar digesta viscosity, differences in anti-nutritive
effects of NSP on performance were found. Therefore, the results of the present
study suggest that an increase in digesta viscosity is not the only factor that was
responsible forthe negative effects ofwater-soluble NSPonchick performance.
In the present study the inclusion of rye and wheat in the diet was associated
with an increase inthe concentration of VFA and a decrease in pH of ileal digesta.
Both effects areassociatedwithan increased microbialactivity inthe small intestine.
The increased microbial activity inthe small intestine of birds fed the rye/wheat diet
is also is supported by the observed increase in ileal weight on the rye/wheat diets
as part of this increase will be due to an increase in digesta content. Taking into
account the increment in ileal weight of birds fed the HMC diet, it can be assumed
that HMC also stimulated microbial activity. This issupported bythe reduction in pH
of the ileal digesta of birdsfedthe HMCdiet. Inaddition,the addition of HMC to the
diet increased the population of microorganisms inthe small intestine. Our findings
are in agreement with those reported by other investigators, who showed that the
population of microorganisms wasincreasedinthesmallintestineofchicksfeddiets
containing rye (Wagner and Thomas, 1978), wheat (Choct et al., 1996) or HMC
(Langhout et al., 1998). These investigators suggested that excessive fermentation
in the small intestine may limit normal physiological processes of nutrient digestion
and absorption. It can be hypothesized that an increase in digesta viscosity slows
down the hydrolysis of feedstuffs and absorption of nutrients. As a consequence,
more undigested nutrients are present further down in the intestinal tract, which
promotes microbialgrowthandconsequently increases microbialactivity.
The significance of gut microflora to the nutrition of chicks is not well
documented. It is, however, well known that microbial degradation of nutrients is
coupled with considerable losses inenergy, not accounted inthe MEdetermination,
as comparedtoenzymatic hydrolysis anddigestion of nutrients. Inpigsthese losses
in energy are assumed to vary between 33% (ARC, 1981) and 50% (Just et al.,
1983; Van Es, 1987). No published data are available for poultry, but energy losses
of a similar magnitude maybeassumed.This issupported bythefindings of several
investigators (Hedge era/., 1982; Muramatsu etal.,1991),who reported that chicks
can utilize energy extracted through the action of the gut bacteria, but the efficiency
of its utilization is low. Besides the reduction in energy, the microflora can
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incorporate amino acids into microbial protein (Salter and Coates, 1974),which may
lower Nutilization asshownby FuruseandYokota(1985).
Table5. Effectofhigh-methylatedcitruspectin (HMC),low-methylatedcitruspectin
(LMC)andrye/wheatinthedietof22 doldchicksonthecontentofconjugatedand
unconjugatedbileacids(mmol/kg) intheilealdigesta.
RSE

Dietarytreatments
corn

corn+30g
HMC/kg

com+30g
LMC/kg

rye/
wheat

(df =
38)

Conjugatedbileacids
Chenodeoxycholic acid
Cholicacid
Total

2.12a
a

0.79

0.64b

1.58a

0.84b

0.812

0.07°

b

C

0.13

0.324

b

0.96°

1.088

0.43

a

0.71°

2.01

1.17a

2.78°

1.54a

2.25b

0.473

a

b

a

a

0.192

b

2.91

Unconjugatedbileacids
Chenodeoxycholic acid
Cholic acid
Total
Total bileacid
concentration

0.35

a

0.61

0.37

a

0.40

1.52

3.39°

1.90

2.69

0.578

4.43

4.10

3.91

3.65

1.150

:

Meanvalueswithinarowwithnocommonsuperscriptsdiffersignificant(P<. 0.05).

The increase in microbial activity inthe small intestine in birds fed the HMC and
rye/wheat baseddiets isprobablyalso responsible forthecorresponding increase in
degree of bile acid deconjugation. Masclee et al.(1989) suggested that in humans
determination of unconjugated bile acids is of value in the evaluation of bacterial
overgrowth in the small intestine. Bile acids are required for the formation of
emulsified particles, necessary for fat hydrolysis, and for the formation of micelles,
necessary for absorption of fatty acids.Accordingto Hylemond (1985),the intestinal
bacteria are able to deconjugate bile acids. Unconjugated bile acids are rapidly
absorbed from the small intestine of humans (Setchell et al., 1982). However,
reutilization of unconjugated bile acidsfrom portal blood is less effective than that of
conjugated bileacids. Inhumans40-50%ofthe unconjugated bile acids are spilled
over into the systemic circulation (Angelin etal.,1982).A reduction in the recycling
of bile acids may cause a decrease in the pool size (Juste et al., 1983). Young
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chicks have a limited capacity to produce bile salts in the first few weeks after
hatching (Green and Kellog, 1987; Inarea et al., 1989). As a result, the total
concentration of bile acids in the intestinal digesta may be reduced. In the present
study, however, the total concentration of bile acid in the ileal digesta of 22 d old
birds was hardly affected by the diet. Birds at this age may therefore be able to
produce sufficient quantities of bileacidsforfat absorption (GreenandKellog, 1987;
Inarea et al., 1989). The anti-nutritive effects of viscous water-soluble NSP on bile
acid concentration will therefore be less pronounced in older as compared to
younger birds.This agreeswiththefindingsof Marquardt etal.(1979)andVeldman
and Vahl (1994),whoshowedthat the anti-nutritive effects ofwater-soluble NSPare
more pronounced inyoungbirdsthaninolderbirds.
An increase inmicrobial activity, duetothepresence ofwater-soluble NSP inthe
diet, may also reduce the formation of micelles which may affect digestion of fat. It
may be that a reduction in the formation of micelles is more critical for animal fat
thanfor soya oilasitis moredifficultto solubilize animalfatthan soyaoil.Moreover,
Garrett and Young (1975) showed that short chain and unsaturated fatty acids can
be more easily digested in the absence of micelle formation than long chain and
saturated fatty acids. This observation agrees well with the results of the present
study showing that the adverse effects of the viscous water-soluble NSP on chick
performance was more pronounced when the diet contained blended animal fat
insteadof soyaoil.
Furthermore, the present study indicates that inclusion of HMC in the diet not
only increased microbial activity, but alsochangedthe balance of microorganisms in
the gut ecosystem.Addition of HMCtothe diet raisedthe number ofBifodobacteria,
Enterococciand E.coli. Inbirdsfedthe rye/wheat containing diet onlythe number of
E.coli increased, whereas inclusion of LMC in the diet had hardly any effect on
microbial composition. Similar changes in the composition of the microflora in the
small intestine byfeeding chicks diets containing HMCwere observed in a previous
study (Langhout et al., 1998). It is not known, however, if the activity of the
microflora in the small intestine further modifies the magnitude of the anti-nutritive
effects of viscous water-soluble NSP in chicks. Studies with abiotic chicks would
provide information relativetothis effect.
The results of the present study suggest that the type and level of microbial
activity in the small intestine in addition to digesta viscosity are collectively
responsible for the anti-nutritive effects of water-soluble NSP on the chick
performance. The water-soluble NSP through their effects of the microbial
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population may also increase deconjugation of bile acids.This increase in bile acid
deconjugation may play a role inthe interaction between dietary fat source and the
anti-nutritive effects of water-soluble NSP. Further studies are requiredto determine
the exact effect of bile acid deconjugation on fat digestion and absorption, and to
clarify the role of the microflora on the anti-nutritional effects of viscous
carbohydrates.
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Effectofviscosityofdigestsondigestionofnutrientsin
conventional andgerm-freechicks
D.J. Langhout,J.B.Schutte,J.deJong, H.Sloetjes, M.W.A.Verstegen andS.
Tamminga
Abstract
.
A study was conducted with conventional and germ-free broiler chicks to obtain
more information onthe roleofthe intestinal microfloraonthe anti-nutritive effectsof
non-starch polysaccharides (NSP) in broiler chicks.Thethree diets used, contained
500 g maize/kg,500gmaizeand30ghighly methylatedcitrus pectin (HMC)/kg and
300 g rye/kg, respectively. Feeding the HMC or the rye diet to conventional birds
depressed weight gain and food utilization (P < 0.05), whereas in germ-free birds
only weight gain was reduced (P < 0.05) when HMC was included in the diet.
Feeding the HMC diet to conventional birds reduced digestibility of energy and
starch at the end of the jejunum. Ileal digestibility of starch and energy were not
strongly affected when birdswerefedthe HMC-containing diet. Faecaldigestibilityof
organic matter, crude fat, starch and amino acids, nitrogen retention and
metabolizable energy were reduced when conventional chicks were fed the HMC
diet. Feeding the HMC diet to germ-free birds hardly affected faecal digestibility of
organic matter, crude fat, starch and amino acids and nitrogen retention, whereas
metabolizable energy was increased. Feeding the HMC or the rye diet to
conventional or germ-free birds increased viscosity of digesta inthe small intestine.
This increase in digesta viscosity was more pronounced in conventional than in
germ-free birds. The pH of ileal digesta was reduced when HMC or rye was added
to the diet of conventional chicks, but not in germ-free chicks. Feeding the HMC or
the rye diet to conventional birds markedly affected morphology of the gut wall,
whereas in germ-free chicks only little effect was found on gut morphology. Based
on the results of the present study, it was concluded that the gastrointestinal
microflora mediates the magnitude of the anti-nutritive effects of water-soluble NSP
in broiler chicks by affecting viscous properties and fermentation of water-soluble
NSP inthe gastrointestinaltract.
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Introduction
Water-soluble non-starch polysaccharides (NSP) such as pentosans in wheat
and rye are held responsible for the reduction in performance and nutrient
digestibility of broilerchicks (White et al., 1981; Fenglerand Marquardt, 1988;Choct
andAnnison, 1990; 1992).The mechanism bywhichthese NSPfractions exerttheir
anti-nutritive activities is still not well understood. It is assumed that an increase in
viscosity of the aqueous fraction, as a result of their viscous properties, is the
primary mechanism by which these water-soluble NSP reduce nutrient digestibility
(Fengler andMarquardt, 1988;Choct andAnnison, 1992).An increase inviscosityof
digesta may limit mixing of nutrients with pancreatic enzymes and bile acids
(Edwards et al., 1988). Moreover, movement of nutrientstowardsthe gastrointestinal
wall is reduced by an increment of digesta viscosity, which consequently limits
digestionandabsorption (Antoniouetal., 1981;Fengler and Marquardt, 1988).
Several studies indicate that the magnitude of the anti-nutritive effect of viscous
water-soluble NSP is affected by dietary fat (Antoniou and Marquardt, 1982; Ward
and Marquardt, 1983; Langhout et al., 1998b). These investigators found that the
magnitude of the anti-nutritive effects were more pronounced when tallow or
blended animal fat instead of soya oilwas included inthe diet. The increase in ileal
viscosity, due to water-soluble NSP in the diet, however, was found not to be
affected by the type of fat (Langhout et al., 1998b). These results suggest that the
increase in digesta viscosity alone cannot explain the anti-nutritive effects of the
water-soluble NSP.Choct et al.(1992) indicate that an increased flow of undigested
nutrients to the end of the small intestine, as a result of the increased digesta
viscosity, promotes microbial growth. This is supported by data of Wagner and
Thomas (1978) and Langhout et al. (1998ab), who showed microbial activity to be
elevated in the ileum of birds fed diets containing rye or highly methylated citrus
pectin (HMC). An increment in microbial activity in the intestinal tract increases
deconjugation of bile acids in the small intestine as shown by Langhout et al.
(1998b). This reduction in conjugated bile acids was suggested to reduce the
formation of micelles,which may limit absorption of fatty acids (Coates et al.,1981).
These results indicate that, in addition to viscosity, the intestinal microflora
influenced the magnitude of the anti-nutritive effects of water-soluble NSP in broiler
chicks.
The present study was undertaken to obtain more information onthe role of the
intestinal microflora on the anti-nutritive properties of water-soluble NSP by using
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conventional and germ-free broiler chicks. The water-soluble NSP containing
products involved inthestudywere HMCandrye.

Materials and methods
Diets
Thecomposition ofthe basaldiets ispresented inTable 1. Bothbasaldietswere
formulated to meet the requirements of broiler chicks (National Research Council,
1994). Additives such as antibiotics or coccidiostats were omitted from the diets, as
they may interfere with microbial activity. Highly methylatedcitrus pectin (HMC;type
CU 301,30 mg/kg, methylation >65%,Confined, Bennekom, The Netherlands) was
added to the maize-based diet. The pectin product, which was supplied as
anhydrous polysaccharide, was substituted inthe diet byweight for Diamol (5 g/kg),
an insoluble ash (Franz Bertram, Hamburg, Germany) and tapioca (25 g/kg). The
MEvaluefor both HMCand Diamolwasassumedtobezero.
Animals
Inthe trial with conventional birds one-day-old male broiler chicks ("Ross") were
used, which were housed intwo-tiered,electrically heated battery cages havingwire
floors with afloor space of 975 cm2.Thecages were located inan insulated roomof
controlled temperature and humidity. Chicks were subjected to continuous artificial
fluorescent illumination. Each treatment group was allotted at random to cages with
24 birds each. The experimental diets were fed for 21 d (1 to 21 d of age). Chicks
were weighed individually andfood consumption for each cage was recorded at the
end of the trial. Water intake was measured for each cage separately at intervalsof
12 h for 4 d (15 to 19 d of age) as the difference between a predetermined volume
of water inthe trough andthe volume remaining inthetrough.The diets (as pellets)
werefed adlibitum.Waterwasavailable adlibitumviaanautomatic device.
The trial with germ-free chicks consisted of two sub-trials. Each sub-trial was
carried out under similar conditions. Naturally clean 18-d-oldbroodeggs of a normal
broiler strain ("Ross") were incubated,sterilizedwithformaldehyde (37%) for20 min,
injectedwith0.33 mlExenal peregg(natriumceftiofur; Upjohn,USA) andhatchedin
a pre-isolatorequipped withthermostatically controlled supplementary heat sources.
Twodaysafter hatching,birdsweresexedandtransferredtooneofthesixisolators.
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Table 1. Composition ofthebasaldietsing/kg.
Ingredient

1

2

Maize-based

Rye-based

Maize
Rye
Tapioca
Soyaoil
Animal fat
Soyabeanmeal(500g/kg CP)
Casein
Fish meal
Diamol
Limestone
Ca(H2P04)2
Salt
Vitamins + minerals mixture1
NaHCOa
KHCO3
DL-methionine
L-arginine

500.0
27.0
25.0
60.0
256.0
63.0
20.4
5.0
13.3
13.4
2.3
10.0
1.8
1.6
1.2
-

200.0
300.0
55.6
30.0
60.0
240.0
52.0
20.0
12.1
13.2
2.0
10.0
2.0
1.0
1.4
0.7

Contents:
Dry matter (analysed, g/kg)
Crude protein (analysed, g/kg)
Crudefat (analysed,g/kg)
Ash (analysed, g/kg)
Starch (analysed, g/kg)
Metabolizable energy (calculated,MJ/kg)2
Ca (calculated, g/kg)
P (calculated, g/kg)
Lysine(analysed, g/kg)
Methionine +cystine (analysed,g/kg)

893
228
98
72
326
12.8
8.7
7.0
13.8
9.0

894
222
97
58
310
12.2
8.6
6.9
13.2
9.2

Supplied per kilogram of diet: riboflavin, 4 mg; nicotinamide, 40 mg; d-pantothenic
acid,12mg;choline chloride,500 mg;cyanocobalamin, 15ug;Dl-ct-tocopherylacetate,
20mg;menadione,5mg;retinylacetate,3.44mg;cholecalciferol,50mg;biotin,0.1mg;
folic acid, 0.75 mg; FeS04.7H20, 300 mg; Mn02, 100 mg; CuS04.5H20, 100 mg;
ZnS04.H20, 150 mg; Na2Se03.5H20, 0.15 mg; Kl, 5 mg; CoS04.7H20, 1 mg; and
antioxidant(ethoxyquin),100 mg.
CalculatedfromthedataprovidedbytheDutchBureauofLivestock Feeds(1994).

To each isolator 5 female and 5 male chicks were allotted such that the average
weight of the birds in each isolator was similar (77 g). Thus, in total each group
consisted of 4 isolatorswith5female and5male birdseach.The isolatorsaswellas
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the materials entering or leaving the isolator were sterilized with a formaldehyde
(37%) spray. All diets were sealed in plastic bags and sterilized by irradiation at 20
kRay (Gammaster,Ede,Netherlands). Feed(aspellets) andwaterwereavailable ad
libitum. Birds were fed the maize-based diet before they were transferred to the
isolators. Excreta samples were taken every week to check on microbial
contamination. Inthe first trial, birdswere not contaminated with any bacteria inthe
intestinal tract. Inthe second sub-trial,birdswerecontaminated to some extent with
Bacillus lichenifermis.To minimize growth of B. lichenifermisdrinking water was
medicated with 4 ml/L Methoxasol-T (trimethoprim 20 mg/ml+ sulfamethoxazol 100
mg/ml;VetimexAnimal Health BV,Cuyck,the Netherlands).
The experimental dietswerefedfor 18d (3to21dof age).Chickswere weighed
individually andfoodconsumption for eachcagewas recorded attheendofthetrial.
Water consumption was measured for each isolator separately during the collection
period asthe difference between apredetermined volume of water inthetrough and
thevolume remaining inthetrough.
Digestibility
In both trials digestibility of the nutrients and metabolizable energy of the maize
diet and the maize diet with HMC was determined. This was done during the age
period of 15 to 19 days. During this 4 d period the excreta were collected
quantitatively accordingtothe procedure described by Langhout et al. (1998a). Inthe
trial with conventional birds excreta were collected at 4 h intervals during the day
(08:00-20:00), and once for the night (20:00-08:00). Day and night excreta were
collected separately. Only the excreta collected during the day were used for
analyses. In the trial with germ-free birds all excreta produced during the 4 d
collection period were used for analyses. In both trials excreta were collected for
each cage separately. In the trial with conventional chicks 4 cages/treatment were
involved in the digestibility study, and in the trial with germ-free birds all isolators.
Theexcretawerestored inclosedcontainers at-20 °C.
At the end of the trials, both diets and the excreta were analysed for dry matter,
nitrogen, fat, starch, ash, amino acids and gross energy (GE). In addition, the dry
matter content of the night excreta was determined for calculating total dry matter
output per 24 h.TheAMEof each dietwascalculatedfromthefiguresfor GEof the
food and excreta.The AME values werecorrected to zero nitrogen balance (AMEn).
The correction factor used was34.39 kJper gram retained nitrogen as proposed by
HillandAnderson (1958).
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Samples of feed and freeze-dried excreta were milledto pass through a 1.0mm
screen beforeanalysis.Allanalyseswerecarriedout induplicate. Drymatter content
was determined by drying the samples to a constant weight at 101°C. Inorganic
matter and N were determined by standard methods (Association of Official
Analytical Chemists, 1984), GE was determined with an IKA-C4000 adiabatic
colorimeter. Crude fat was determined by treating feed or excreta for 1 h with 4 M
HCI and drying for 3 h under vacuum at 100°C, followed by 8 h extraction with
hexane. Starch content was determined enzymatically by hydrolysing the starch to
glucose with amyloglucosidase (NEN 3574). Amino acids were determined by ionexchange chromatography (Slump, 1969) after hydrolysis of the samples with 6 M
HCI for 24 h at 100 C. Methionine and cystine were determined by ion-exchange
chromatography as methionine sulfate and cysteic acid, respectively, after oxidation
withperformicacid.Tryptophanwasnotdetermined.
Additionalmeasurements
After completion of the performance trial, fifteen randomly selected conventional
birds percage originatingfromthecages inwhichalsofaecaldigestibility of nutrients
was determined (= 60 birds per treatment group) were used for determination ileal
digestibility. Food and water remained available tothese birds until sacrifice at 22 d
of age,afterwhichtheywereweighed individually.Aftersacrificethrough injectionof
T61 (Embutramide-Mebezoniumiodide-Tetracainhydrochloride mix, Hoechst,
Germany), samples were taken of the jejunum 10 cm preceding Meckel's
diverticulum and of the ileum 10 cm preceding the ileo-caecal junction, for
measuringjejunalandilealdigestibility ofenergyandstarchasdescribed byVander
Klis et al. (1993).Thejejunal and ileal samples were analysed in pooled samples of
15chickseachtakenfromadifferent cage.
From all cages,4 randomly selected conventional birds per cage (=24 birds per
treatment group) aswellasallgerm-free birds (=40 pertreatment group) were used
for additional measurements. Foodandwater remainedavailabletothese birds until
sacrifice at 22 d of age, after which they were weighed individually. After sacrifice
through injection of T61, the small intestine was removed immediately and the
weight of the duodenum plus jejunum and ileum was recorded. In addition, caecal
weight includingtheir contents was determined,and samples 3 cm long were taken
from the intestinal wall, 15 cm distal of Meckel's diverticulum, for assessing
morphological characteristics. For these measurements two birds per cage were
taken. In addition, samples of the digesta of the duodenum plus jejunum and the
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ileum were taken for measuring viscosity and pH. Inthe samples of ileal digesta of
the conventional birds, lactic acid, formic acid and volatile fatty acids (VFA) were
also determined. The samples were taken from the beginning of the duodenum to
Meckel's diverticulum and from Meckel's diverticulum to the end of the small
intestine. Analyses inthe duodenum plusjejunum and ileal digesta were performed
in pooled samples of four chicks each taken from a different cage or in one pooled
sample per isolator.
Analyticalmethods
Ileal viscosity. The viscous property of the intestinal digesta was determined with
a Brookfield digital viscometry (Model LVTD VCP-II, Brookfield Engineering
Laboratories, USA)accordingtothe methodof BedfordandClassen (1993).
The pH. The pH of the aqueous fraction was measured in the same sample in
which ilealviscosity was determined.The pHwas measured by inserting a micro pH
electrode (LoT440-M3,Dr.W. Ingold,Udorf, Germany) intotheaqueousfraction.
VFA. Concentrations of lactic acid, formic acid and VFA (acetic, propionic, isobutyric, butyric, iso-valeric and valeric acids) of the ileal digesta was determined by
the gas-liquid chromatography method (GLC; model HP 5890, Hewlett, Palo Alto,
CA) of Langhout andSchutte(1996).
Morphological characteristics.Each sample of the small intestine was cut open
longitudinally at the antimesenteric attachment. Samples were fixed on dental wax
with the villi on the upper side and fixed in 0.1 M-phosphate-buffered formalin
solution (40 ml/I). The shape of the villi was studied with a dissecting microscope
and characterized as described previously (Langhout et al., 1998a). The following
classes of villiweredistinguished:tongue-shaped,finger-shaped,leaf-shaped,ridgeshaped andconvoluted villi.
Statisticalanalysis
Data were subjected to analysis of variance withthe SPSS/PC + V5.0 computer
program of Norusis (1992). Treatment factors were type of diet and battery tier for
the trialwithconventional chicks andtypeof diet andsub-trialforthetrialwithgermfree chicks. The treatment means were tested for difference by using the Least
Significant Difference test (Snedecor and Cochran, 1980). All statements of
significance are basedonaprobability of lessthan 0.05.
Weight gain, food intake, food conversion efficiency, water consumption, faecal
digestibility of nutrients, nitrogen retention,metabolizableenergy content, weights of
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the small intestine andcaeca, pHandviscosity of the ilealdigesta for the germ-free
birds inbothsub-trialsweresimilarandstatistically notsignificant.This indicatesthat
the contamination of the birds with B. lichenifermisin the second sub-trial did not
interferewiththe resultsofthetrial.
Table2. Effectofhighlymethylatedcitruspectin (HMC)andryeonperformancein
conventional(1to21 dofage)andgerm-free(3to21 dofage)chicks.
Dietarytreatment
maize

maize+30g

SEM
rye

HMC/kg
(df=20)

Conventionalchicks
c

Weight gain(g)

773

48.8

Foodutilization (MJperkggain)
1

Water intake (g/dperbird)
1

Water/food ratio

733

b

52.2°

696

a

Foodintake (g/dperbird)

a

a

17.04
a

139

50.9

19.73°
b

181

a

c

1.83

2.32

b

a

b

6.4
0.29

b

18.17

0.102

b

2.7

b

0.028

180

2.14

Germ-freechicks

(df =8)

Weight gain(g)

737

Foodintake (g/dperbird)

51.1

Foodutilisation (MJperkggain)
1

Water intake (g/dperbird)
1

Water/food ratio

ab

694

a

ab

709

11.2

b

49.5

52.2

0.80

16.95

17.44

17.00

0.152

154

154

168

a

2.03

b

2.28

b

2.26

1

Meansof4d(ageperiod17-21d).
Meanvalueswithinarowwithnocommonsuperscriptdiffersignificantly(P<0.05).

a,b

Results
The mortality ratewas lowasonly 1.5%oftheconventional birds and 1.7%ofthe
germ-free birds died. The performance data of both trials are summarized in Table
2. In bothtrials,treatment groups didnot differ appreciably inmortality rate. Feeding
the HMC diet to conventional chicks depressed weight gain and food utilization by

4.7
0.074
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9.5% and 15.2%,respectively. Inclusion of rye inthe diet of the conventional birds,
resulted also in less well results for weight gain (5%; P < 0.05) and food utilization
(6.4%; P< 0.05) compared tothose fedthe control diet. In germ-free chicks fed on
the HMC diet only, weight gain was reduced significantly by 5.8%, whereas food
utilization decreased only slightly (P > 0.05). Germ-free birds fed the rye-based diet
produced almost similar results for weight gain and food utilization asthose fed the
maize-based diet. Feedingthe HMC orthe rye dietto conventional birds resulted in
an increased water intake and water/food ratio (P < 0.05). Feeding these diets to
germ-free birds resulted inanelevatedwater/food ratio(P<0.05).
Table3. Effectofhighlymethylatedcitruspectin (HMC) onjejunal andileal
digestibilitycoefficients ofstarchandenergyinconventionalchicks.
Dietarytreatment
maize

maize+30g
HMC/kg

SEM
(df=5)

Digestibilityattheendofthejejunum
- energy
-starch

65.2a

51.5b

1.81

a

b

82.9

1.41

72.5a

65.2b

0.78

a

b

89.4

Digestibilityattheendofthe ileum
-energy
-starch

95.6

92.6

0.44

- energy

20.9

28.2

4.45

-starch

57.5

56.7

4.53

1

Digestibilityinthe ileum

1

Calculated as(ilealdigestible nutrient -jejunal digestible nutrient)/(100-jejunal digestible
nutrient).
a,bMeanvalueswithinarowwithnocommonsuperscriptsdiffersignificantly(P<0.05).
Feeding the HMC diet to conventional chicks reduced digestibility of energy and
starch at the end of the jejunum (Table 3). At the end of the ileum, digestibility of
energyandstarchwasonlyslightly affected bythe HMCdiet.
HMC reducedfaecaldigestibility of drymatter, organic matter, crudefat, nitrogen
retention and metabolizable energy value of the diet in conventional chicks (Table
4). Feeding the HMC diet to germ-free chicks, however, had only little effect on
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faecaldigestibility of drymatter, organic matter, crudefat andnitrogen retention (P>
0.05),whereasthat diet's metabolizableenergy value increased (P< 0.05; Table4).
Digestibility of amino acidswassignificantly depressedwhenHMCwasaddedtothe
diet of conventional chicks (Table 5). Digestibility of the individual amino acids
declined between 17.5 and 7.2% in the conventional chicks fed the HMC diet. In
germ-freechickshardly anyeffect onthedigestibility ofamino acidswasfound.
Table4. Effectofhighlymethylatedcitruspectinonfaecaldigestibility, nitrogen
retentionandmetabolizable energyinconventionalandgerm-freechicks
Dietary treatment
maize

maize+30g
HMC/kg

SEM
(df=5)

Conventionalchicks
- dry matter
-organic matter
-crudefat
- starch
Nitrogen retention (%of intake)
Metabolizable energy (MEn, MJ/kg)

71.6b

64.8a

0.25

b

a

0.26

73.3

68.8

b

a

65.7

0.66

b

95.3a

0.11

b

a

0.33

81.3

96.9
56.9

b

51.9

a

13.32

11.81

0.071

- dry matter

74.4

74.6

0.70

-organic matter

76.7

76.4

0.65

-crudefat

93.9

94.8

0.32

- starch

98.9

98.9

0.15

Nitrogen retention (%of intake)

62.4

Germ-free chicks

Metabolizable energy (MEn, MJ/kg)
ab

1.24

63.6
a

13.76

b

14.26

0.095

Meanvalueswithinarowwithnocommonsuperscriptsdiffersignificantly(P<0.05).

Feeding the HMC or the rye diet to conventional chicks increased viscosity of
digesta in the proximal part of the small intestine compared to birds fed the control
diet (P < 0.05; Table 6). The highest value for digesta viscosity was measured in
birds fed the HMC diet. Digesta viscosity in the ileum of conventional birds fed the
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rye-based diet was also increased compared to the ileal viscosity figures found in
birds fed the control diet (P <0.05). Digesta of the ileum content of birds fed onthe
HMC diet was gel-like and had a high water-binding capacity. Digesta viscosity of
birds fed this diet could not be measured as no supernatant was obtained after
centrifugation of the digesta (10,000xa-for 10 min at 4 °C), but was certainly very
high. In germ-free chicks, viscosity of digesta in the proximal and the distal part of
the small intestine was also elevated when HMC or rye was included in the diet,
being more pronounced for the HMC-fed birds. However, the magnitude of the
increase in digesta viscosity was markedly lower than in conventional chicks.
Feeding the HMC or the rye diet to conventional chicks had little effect on digesta
pHinthe proximal part ofthe smallintestine,whereasthe pHinthe ilealdigestawas
reduced significantly (Table 6). Feedingthe HMC orthe ryediet to germ-free chicks
had little effect on pHof digesta inthe different partsof the small intestine. Ingermfree birds higher values were found in the proximal and distal part of the small
intestine than in conventional birds. This difference in pH value between germ-free
and conventional birdswas most pronounced inthe HMC diet. Inconventional birds
fed the HMCorthe ryediet,weights ofthe duodenum plusjejunum andofthe ileum
were higherthan inbirdsfedthecontrol diet (Table 6).Caecalweightstendedto be
higher inconventional birdsfedeitherthe HMCorthe rye-based diet (P>0.05).The
inclusion of HMC or rye inthe diet of germ-free chicks hardly affected the weight of
the different parts of the small intestine, whereas caecal weights were increased
significantly.
Feeding the HMC diet to conventional chicks increased the concentration of
lactic acid in ileal digesta, whereas rye only slightly increased the concentration of
lactic acid (P > 0.05; Table 7). The concentration of VFA in the ileal digesta was
hardlyaffected by HMCorrye.
Feedingthe HMCorthe ryediettoconventional chicks affectedthe classification
andthe shape ofthevilli (Table8).Thenumber ofzigzag patterns and ridge-shaped
villi was reduced in conventional birds fed the HMC or the rye diet compared to
those present in birds fed the control diet, whereas the number of tongue-shaped
villi was higher. This effect was more pronounced for the HMC diet than for the rye
diet. Nosignificant change inclassification andshape ofthevilliwasobserved when
HMCor ryewasincluded inthedietofgerm-freechicks.
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Table5. Effectofhighlymethylatedcitruspectin (HMC)onfaecalaminoacid
digestibilityinconventionalandgerm-freechicks.
SEM
Dietary treatment
maize+30g
(df=5)
maize
HMC/kg
Conventionalchicks
Isoleucine
88.2b
76.5a
0.19
77.4a
0.24
89.7b
Leucine
0.24
Lysine
89.7b
80.1 a
82.2a
0.2
Methionine
92.1 b
a
b
53.4
Cystine
0.25
70.9
0.21
Methionine+cystine
72.1 a
84.5"
68.7a
0.2
Threonine
82.5b
Valine
0.21
87.3b
75.3a
Arginine
91.7b
81.7a
0.13
Alanine
84.2b
70.5a
0.29
Aspartic acid
78.8a
0.28
86.0b
Glutamic acid
0.14
90.9b
81.3a
Glycine
64.1 a
77.8b
0.16
b
Serine
86.2
74.2a
0.2
Meanamino acids
85.9
73.8
Germ-free chicks
Isoleucine
Leucine
Lysine
Methionine
Cystine
Methionine+cystine
Threonine
Valine
Arginine
Alanine
Aspartic acid
Glutamic acid
Glycine
Serine
Meanaminoacids

92.8
94.1
91
94.3
70.2
86.2
87.6
92
93.3
90.4
88.9
93.4
82.4
89.1
91.2

92.8
94.2
91.6
94.4
69.4
85.3
87.3
92.5
93.5
90.7
89.1
93.4
82.6
88.8
91.1

0.25
0.22
0.28
0.24
0.6
0.31
0.3
0.27
0.22
0.27
0.31
0.21
0.48
0.31
~

Meanvalueswithinarowwithnocommonsuperscriptsdiffersignificantly(P<0.05).
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Discussion
Inthe present study the hypothesis wastested whether an increase in microbial
activity in the small intestine plays a role in the magnitude of the anti-nutritive
properties of water-soluble NSP in broiler chicks. The results of the present study
show that dietary addition of HMC reduces performance of conventional broiler
chicks. The same was true when rye was included inthe diet. These results agree
wellwiththose obtained inprevious studies (Langhout and Schutte, 1996; Langhout
et al, 1998ab). The reduction in performance of conventional birds fed HMC was at
least partly due to a decrease in nutrient digestibility. The inclusion of HMC in the
diet of germ-free chicks had only limited anti-nutritive effects on performance and
nutrient digestibility compared to those observed in conventional chicks. The same
held for performance when rye was included in the diet. Thus, our results indicate
that the gastrointestinal microflora plays an important role in the magnitude of the
anti-nutritive effects of water-soluble NSP in broiler chicks. Similar findings have
been reported for rye by Campbell et al.(1983)who also showed that the decrease
in performance was more pronounced in conventional chicks than in germ-free
chicks.
The results of the present study show that inclusion of HMCtothe diet ofgermfree birds increased metabolizable energy of the diet. This increase in energy
content of the diet was not reflected in the nutrient digestibility. On both diets, the
maize and the pectin supplemented diet, the same results for digestibility of the
nutrients were found. No possible explanation for the increase in metabolizable
energycontentwhengerm-free birdswerefedthe HMCdietcanbegiven.
It is generally assumed that the viscous properties of water-soluble NSP are
mainly responsible for the anti-nutritive effects in broiler chicks. In germ-free chicks
the increase in digesta viscosity caused by diets containing HMC or rye was
considerably lower than in conventional chicks fed the same diets. The effect of
HMC and rye on water/food ratio was similar in conventional and germ-free birds.
Therefore, the difference in digesta viscosity between germ-free and conventional
chicks fed the HMC- or rye-based diets could not be explained by a difference in
water consumption. It is, therefore, highly probable that the water-soluble NSP
fractions are partly fermented by microorganisms into smaller fractions having
stronger viscous properties. Ileal viscosity will thus increase and, as a result, may
impair diffusion of pancreatic enzymes with nutrients (Edwards et al., 1988).
Moreover,transport andmixingofdigestiveenzymesandnutrients maybelimited,
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Table 6. Effect of highly methylated citrus pectin (HMC) and rye on digesta viscosity
and pH of the proximal and distal part of the small intestine and on the weights of
the small intestine and caeca of conventional and germ-free chicks at 22 d of age.
Dietary treatment
maize

maize + 30 g

rye

SEM

HMC/kg
(df=20) 2

Conventional chicks
Digesta viscosity (cP1)
Duodenum + jejunum
Ileum

1.7a
2.4

a

60.8°
n.m.

10.6 b
33.5

b

0.35
0.081

PH
Duodenum + jejunum
Ileum
Weight (including contents) in % of BW
Duodenum + jejunum

5.3

5.2

5.3

0.14

6.6 a

5.5b

5.9 b

0.184

4.6 a

5.8C

5.3 b

0.09

a

C

b

0.06

Ileum

2.0

3.0

2.4

Total small intestine

6.6 a

8.8C

7.8 b

0.13

Caeca

0.79

0.89

0.84

0.04

Germ-free chicks

(df = 8)

Digesta viscosity (cP1)
Duodenum + jejunum

2.2 a

7.3°

5.2 b

0.39

Ileum

2.8 a

12.4C*

7.1 b

1.15

6.6
7.9

6.5
7.8

6.6
7.8

0.029

3.3
1.6
4.9

3.5
1.9
5.3

3.5
1.7
5.2

PH
Duodenum + jejunum
Ileum

0.054

Weight (including contents) in % of BW
Duodenum + jejunum
Ileum
Total small intestine
Caeca

0.81

a

1.62

b

1.27

0.14
0.10
0.23
b

n.m.: not measurable
1

cP=centipoise (1cP=0.01 dyne s/cm2= 1mPa.s)

2

Exceptforviscosity inthe ileum (df = 13).

abc

Meanvalues withina rowwithnocommon superscripts differ significantly (P<0.05).
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which reduces hydrolysis of nutrients bydigestive enzymes (Fengler and Marquardt,
1988). This may slow down the digestion of nutrients in the proximal part of the
small intestine.This notion issupported bythe resultsofthe present study, inwhich
less energy and starch were digested at the end of the jejunum in conventional
chicks fed the HMC diet than in chicks fed the maize diet. The increase in
undigested nutrients in the lower part of the intestinal tract may promote microbial
growth.
In the present study, dietary inclusion of HMC or rye inthe diet of conventional
chicks was associated with an increase in concentration of lactic acid and a
decrease in pH in the ileal digesta. Both effects are associated with an increased
microbial activity in the small intestine of chicks fed a diet containing HMC or rye.
Others have shown that microbial activity increased in the ileum when birds were
fed diets containing rye (Wagner andThomas, 1978;Langhout et al., 1998b),wheat
(Choct et al., 1996) or HMC (Wagner and Thomas, 1978; Langhout et al., 1998ab).
Results of the present study show that digestibility of starch in the ileum was not
influenced when HMC was included in the diet. This indicates that the increase in
microbial activity could not be explained by an increase in fermentation of starch.
Therefore, it is most likely that fermentation of the water-soluble NSP fraction is
mainly responsibleforthe increase inmicrobialactivity.
The effect of elevated microbial activity in the small intestine on nutrient
utilization is still not well understood. An increase in microbial activity in the small
intestinal tract indicates that more nutrients are fermented instead of enzymatically
hydrolysed and digested. The end-products of microbial degradation of
carbohydrates are lactic acid, formic acid and VFA. Pigs can utilize these endproducts as an energy source, albeit with a lower efficiency than glucose, for
example. In pigs, the losses are reported to vary between 33% (ARC, 1981) and
50% (Just et al., 1983; Van Es, 1987). For poultry no literature data are available.
However, it may be assumed that these losses are of similar magnitude as in pigs.
Moreover, bacteria are able to incorporate amino acids in microbial protein (Salter
and Coates, 1974). This may explain the lower N utilization in conventional birds
compared to germ-free birds as shown in the present study and by Furuse and
Yokota (1985). In addition, many bacterial species are able to deconjugate bile
acids (Hylemond, 1985).Therefore, an increase inmicrobialactivity inthe intestinal
tract may increase bile acid deconjugation. This is supported by the results of
Langhout et al. (1998b), who showed an increase in concentration of unconjugated
bile acids in birds fed diets containing HMC or rye and wheat. Deconjugated bile
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acids may impair micelle formation and consequently reduce digestion of fat, in
particularly of fats containing long-chain saturated fatty acids (Garrett and Young,
1975).
Table7. Effectofhighlymethylatedcitruspectin (HMC) andryeonthe
concentrationsoflacticacid,formicacidandvolatile fattyacids(VFA)intheileal
digesta(inmg/kg)ofconventionalchicksat22 dofage.
SEM

Dietarytreatment
maize

ab

maize+30g
HMC/kg

rye

(df=20)

Lactic acid

1.57a

2.13b

1.85""

0.145

Formicacid

0.16

0.15

0.17

0.027

TotalVFA

0.33

0.42

0.38

0.121

Acetic acid

0.06

0.14

0.17

0.105

Propionic acid

0.11

0.12

0.11

0.020

a

b

ab

Iso-butyricacid

0.08

0.02

0.04

0.014

Butyric acid

0.01

0.05

0.02

0.017

Iso-valericacid

0.05

0.06

0.03

0.021

Valeric acid

0.03

0.03

0.01

0.017

Meanvalueswithinarowwithnocommonsuperscriptsdiffersignificantly(P<0.05).

The results of the present study show that addition of HMC to the diet of
conventional chicks affects morphology of the villi inthe ileum.The same was true
when rye was included in the diet. These results agree with those obtained in a
previous study (Langhout et al., 1998a). This change in gut morphology may have
reduced nutrient absorption. In germ-free birds, HMC or rye had little effect on the
morphology of the villi. Gee et al.(1996) concluded that the effect of gelling agents
on mucosal conditions is dependent on their fermenting ability. Such products as
amines, ammonia and toxins, produced by the intestinal microflora, have been
suggested to have deleterious effects on the gut wall. Therefore, it can be
speculatedthat achange in metabolic activity of the intestinal microflora affects gut
morphology.
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Table8. Effectofhighlymethylatedcitruspectin (HMC) andryeonclassification
andshapeofthevilliintheileumof22-dayoldconventionalandgerm-freechicks.
Dietarytreatment
maize

maize+30g

SEM

rye

HMC/kg
Conventionalchicks

(df=15)

Classificationofthevilli(% oftotal)
61 a

T

32b

19.3

Tongue-shaped

23a

54b

40b

18.5

Leaf-shaped

36

42

39

17.3

Zigzag
Shapeofthevilli(% oftotal)

Ridge-shaped
Convoluted

a

b

35

1°

17

5

4

4

Germ-free chicks

16.9
4.4
(df=8)

Classificationofthevilli(% oftotal,
Zigzag

31

43

41

9.1

Tongue-shaped

33

32

38

6.5

Leaf-shaped

39

43

35

3.1

Ridge-shaped

24

24

25

5.8

Convoluted

4

1

5

1.8

Shapeofthevilli(% oftotal)

Meanvalueswithinarowwithnocommonsuperscriptsdiffersignificant(P<0.05).
Based on the results of the present study, it can be concluded that the
gastrointestinal microflora mediates the magnitude of the anti-nutritive effects of
water-soluble NSP inbroiler chicks by affecting viscous properties and fermentation
of water-soluble NSP inthe gastrointestinal tract. The exact role of the microflora in
chicks on the magnitude of the anti-nutritive effects of NSP needs to be further
defined.
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General discussion

The investigations described inthisthesis aremainlyfocused onthe influenceof
chemical and physical properties of water-soluble non-starch polysaccharides (NSP)
on ileal microbial activity and composition in relation to nutrient digestibility and
performance in broiler chicks. In this Chapter several aspects of the results are
comparedwithliteraturedataanddiscussed inrelationtosomepractical implications.

Viscous water-soluble NSP
In broiler chick diets, the carbohydrate fraction is the primary source affecting
microbial activity inthe intestinaltract.The effect of carbohydrates onthe microflora
dependsonthetypeofcarbohydrate(Chapter 1).Ingeneral,theresultsoftheliterature
reviewinChapter1 indicatethatwater-solublecarbohydratesincreasemicrobialactivity
intheintestinaltract,whereasinsolublecarbohydratesmaydecreasemicrobialactivity.
It is generally acceptedthat thewater-soluble NSP present inbarley, ryeandwheat,
depress performance and reduce nutrient utilization in chicks. These anti-nutritive
effects are related to the presence of the viscous 13-glucansin barley (White et al.,
1981; Fincher and Stone, 1986), and to the presence of the viscous arabinoxylans
(pentosans) in rye (Antoniou etal.,1981; Ward and Marquardt, 1983) and in wheat
(Choct and Annison 1990; 1992). It has generally been suggested that the viscous
properties of the water-soluble NSP are responsible fortheir anti-nutritive properties
(WardandMarquardt, 1983;ChoctandAnnison, 1992";BedfordandClassen,1993).
Itiswelldocumentedthatadditionof3-glucanase-orxylanase-containing enzyme
preparationsto barley-based (Hesselman era/., 1981; HesselmanandAman, 1986),
rye-based (GrootWassink era/., 1989;Bedford andClassen,1993) andwheat-based
diets (Annison, 1992; Schutte et al., 1993) can eliminate, at least in part, the antinutritive effects of 3-glucansandpentosans inchicks.InChapter2 itwasshownthat
theeffect onperformance of anendo-xylanasesupplementationtoawheat-andryebaseddietwasdependentonthetypeofdietaryfatsource.Theimprovement inbroiler
performance after supplementation of the endo-xylanase to awheat/rye-based diet
wasmorepronouncedwhenblendedanimalfatinsteadofsoyaoilwasincluded inthe
diet.Thetype of fat, however, had noeffect on digestaviscosity (Chapter 5).These
resultssuggestthatfactorsotherthandigestaviscosityarealsoresponsiblefortheantinutritivepropertiesofwater-soluble NSP.Withregardtothelatter,severalinvestigators
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have suggested that the negative effect of water-soluble NSP is mediated by the
intestinal microflora (Wagner and Thomas, 1978;Campbell et al.,1983; Choct and
Annison, 1992b;Choct era/., 1992;1996).

Physical and chemical properties of water-soluble NSP
Previous studies on the anti-nutritive effects of water-soluble NSP were mainly
focusedontheirviscousproperties(VanderKlis, 1993;Smits, 1996).Inthese studies
theunfermentablewater-solublecarboxymethylcellulose(CMC)wasusedasa model
product. Water-soluble NSP present in feedstuffs, however, not only have viscous
properties,butaregenerallyalsofermented (Roberfroid,1993)inthe intestinaltractof
chicks.Therefore,dietarywater-soluble NSPpersemayincrease microbialactivity in
theintestinaltract.
Sakata(1987)observedachangeinthemorphologyofthegastrointestinalwallwith
increasingbacterialactivityinthe intestinaltract.Achange inthe mucosaofthesmall
intestine was also observed when including barley or rye inthe diet (Viveros etal.,
1994; Silva and Smithard, 1996). Smits (1996), however, showed no effect on the
morphology of the small intestine when CMC was included in broiler chick diets. In
addition,Geeetal. (1996)showedthatadditionofCMCtoratdietshardlyaffectedthe
morphologyoftheintestinalwall,whereasadditionofcitruspectintothediet markedly
changedthemorphology ofthegutwall.Citrus pectinhasviscous properties andcan
also befermented bythe intestinal microflora.Therefore,thefermentabilityof watersoluble NSP might be an important factor with regard to their physiological effects.
Because of this,water-soluble, viscous, fermentable citrus pectin was chosen as a
modelproduct inthestudies (Chapters3,4,5,and6).
Theanti-nutritive propertiesofcitrus pectindependontheirstructure (Chapter3).
Addition of highly methylated citrus pectin (HMC) to the diet depressed broiler
performance,whereasthe inclusion of low-methylated citrus pectin (LMC) inthediet
hadlittleornoeffect onperformance.Thisdifference inanti-nutritive effects between
both pectin products could not be explained bytheir viscous properties. HMC easily
forms a gel with sugars and acid, whereas LMC forms a gel with cations such as
calcium, regardlessthepHvalue (May, 1990).HMCseemstohavesimilareffects on
the viscosity ofthe diet as LMC (Chapter 2), indicatingthat bothsugars and cations
were present inthediet. However,theeffect of both pectinproductsonilealviscosity
was different (Chapters 4 and 5); the increase in digesta viscosity was more
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pronounced inbirdsfedthe HMCdietthan inbirdsfedthe LMCdiet.The increase in
water/feedratiowhenHMCor LMCwasincludedinthediet,wassimilarforbothpectin
products (Chapter 5), orslightly higher inbirdsfedthe HMCdiet (Chapters 3 and4).
This indicates that the difference in digesta viscosity between both pectin products
couldnotbeexplainedbyadifference inwaterconsumption.
Ingerm-freechickstheincreaseindigestaviscosity inbirdsfedthe HMCdietwas
lower than in conventional birds fed the same diet (Chapter 6). This difference in
digesta viscosity data between germ-free and conventional birds indicates that the
intestinal microflora mediates the physical properties of water-soluble NSP. This
difference indigestaviscosity betweenconventional andgerm-free birdsfed either a
HMCorarye-baseddietwasalreadypresent intheproximalpartofthesmallintestine
(Chapter6).Ithadbeen reportedthat birdsfedarye-baseddiet havehigher levelsof
cholyltaurine hydrolase in the crop than those fed a corn-based diet (Feigner and
Dashkevicz, 1988).Cholyltaurinehydrolase isproducedbybacteria.Thus,inclusionof
water-soluble NSPinbroiler dietsmight increase microbialactivity inthecrop andthe
intestinaltract,resultingin(partial)modificationofthe NSPfractionandinan increase
indigestaviscosity.
TheresultsdescribedinChapter6alsoshowthattheintestinalmicrofloraincreases
the viscous properties of HMC.Itmight bethatthe microflora breaks down HMC into
shortergalacturonic unitsof higherviscousproperties. Indicationsthat HMCisat least
partlyfermented bythe intestinal microflorawereobtained inthestudiesdescribed in
Chapters4and6,showingahigherdigestibilityofthenon-starchcarbohydratefraction
when including HMC inthe diet of conventional chicks,than with HMC inthe diet of
germ-freechicks(Table 1).TheresultslistedinthisTableshowthatdietary additionof
LMChardlyaffectsthedigestibilityofthenon-starchcarbohydratefractionascompared
tothecontrol(maize)diet.Thisindicatesthat HMCis,atleast inpart,fermentedbythe
intestinalmicroflora,whereasLMCishardlyfermented.Thisnotionissupportedbythe
resultsofChapters4and5,inwhichanincreaseinmicrobialactivitywasfoundinbirds
fed the HMC diet, whereas LMC hardly affected microbial activity. The difference
between HMCand LMC isrelatedtotheir degree inesterification of carboxylgroups.
Therefore, the degree of esterification of pectins might influence the ability of the
intestinalmicrofloratoferment apectin product.
Inpractice,differences innutritionalqualityarefoundamongwheatbatches.These
differences inqualityofwheat batchescouldonlypartly beexplainedfrom differences
incontent ofwater-soluble pentosans or in vitroviscosity (Annison, 1991). Resultsof
our studies indicate that differences in quality of feedstuffs containing water-soluble
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NSPmayalso berelatedtodifferences instructure andcomposition of water-soluble
NSP fractions.Severalfactors, suchasthe growing conditions of wheat and climate
duringharvesting,influencethestructureof pentosans. Differences inthestructureof
pentosansmaynotonlyaffecttheirphysicalproperties (Voragen etal., 1994),butalso
theirfermentability.
Table 1.Apparentfaecaldigestibilityofnon-starchcarbohydratescalculatedonthe
basisoftheapparentfaecaldigestibilityvaluesreportedinChapters4and6.
Chapter Diet

Total non-starch
carbohydrates
(g/kg ofdiet)

Digestible non-starch
carbohydrates1
(g/kgofdiet)

211
211
211

- 2
+ 14
- 9

179
209

+ 10
+ 22

179
209

+9
+5

4
maize
maize+30g HMC/kg
maize+30gLMC/kg
6
Conventionalchicks
maize
maize+30g HMC/kg
Germ-freechicks
maize
maize+30g HMC/kg
1

Calculatedasdigestiblenon-starchcarbohydrates=digestibleorganicmatter-(digestible
crude fat + digestible crude protein + digestible starch). The mean apparent faecal
digestibilitycoefficientoftheaminoacidswasusedforcrudeprotein.

The gut microflora and nutrient digestion
The addition of HMC to broiler diets depressed weight gain and feed utilization
(Chapters 3,4,5and6).Thesame istruewhen birdswerefed adietcontaining rye
(Chapter 6) or rye and wheat (Chapter 5). The negative effect of HMC on broiler
performancewas,atleast inpart,duetoareduction innutrient digestibility (Chapters
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4and6).However,whengerm-freechickswerefedadietcontainingHMCorrye,feed
utilization and nutrient digestibility were hardly affected (Chapter 6). These results
indicatethatthe depression innutrient digestibility inconventional chicksby including
water-soluble NSPintheir diet ismainlyattributabletothe intestinalmicroflora.
The negative effects of HMC, rye and wheat are associated with an increase in
microbial activity inthe ileum (Chapters4 and5). Itissuggestedthatthe increase in
digestaviscositycausedbytheseproducts lowersthe rateof hydrolysisof nutrientsin
theproximalpartofthesmallintestine.Asaconsequence,more undigested nutrients
entertheileum,andmicrobialgrowthwillbeincreased.Resultsofthestudy described
inChapter6indicatedthat digestibility of starchinthe ileumwasnot influencedwhen
HMCwasincludedinthediet.Thisindicatesthattheincreaseinmicrobialactivitycould
not be explained byan increase infermentation of starch.Therefore,it ismost likely
that fermentation of the water-soluble NSP fraction is mainly responsible for the
increase inmicrobialactivity.
Themechanismbywhichthemicroflorainfluencesnutrientdigestionisstillnotfully
understood.AsdiscussedinChapter6,themicrofloramayaffectseveral physiological
mechanisms which impair nutrient absorption, nutrient utilization and broiler
performance. Figure 1summarizes the mechanism bywhich microbial activity, after
ingestion of water-soluble NSP, may depress these parameters. An increased
fermentationofnutrientsbythemicroflora,insteadofenzymaticdigestion,isassociated
with energy losses. In addition, amino acids are fermented or incorporated into the
bacterial mass, as shown by Salter and Coates (1974). This may, at least in part,
explainthe lowernitrogen utilization inbirdsfedthe HMCdiet (Chapters4and6).
Additionof HMCtothedietparticularly reduceddigestibility offat (Chapters4 and
6). Itiswelldocumentedthatintestinalbacteriaaffectfatdigestibility (Chapter 1).Most
of the bacteria present inthe intestinal tract are able to transform bile acids trough
deconjugation,dehydrationanddehydrogenation (Hylemond, 1984).Ofthese different
transformationformsofbileacids,themostcommonreaction isdeconjugation.Thisis
supported by the results of Chapter 5, in which an increase inthe concentration of
unconjugatedbileacidswasfound inbirdsfeddietscontaining HMC,LMCor ryeand
wheat. Deconjugated bile acids may impair micelle formation. As a consequence,
absorptionoffattyacidsisreduced(Coates etal.,1981).Inthis respect,the digestion
oflongchainandsaturatedfattyacidswouldbemoresensitivetoanyinadequacythan
shortchainandlongchainunsaturatedfattyacids(Krogdahl,1985).Moreover, Garrett
andYoung (1975)showedthat shortchainorunsaturatedfatty acidsaremoreeasily
absorbedwithout micelles beingformed.Thesefindingsaresupported bythe results
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of our study described in Chapter 5. In this Chapter a greater depression in broiler
performancewasfoundwhenblendedanimalfatinsteadofsoyaoilwasincludedinthe
diet.
SupplementationofHMCandryeaddedtothedietaltersthemorphologyofthegut
wall in conventional chicks (Chapters 4 and 6), whereas hardly any effect on gut
morphologywasobservedingerm-freechicks(Chapter6).These results indicatethat
the effect of the water-soluble NSP on the gut wall is mediated by the intestinal
microflora. Angkanaporn era/. (1994) showed an increase in endogenous losses of
aminoacidswhenwheatpentosanswereaddedtobroilerdiets.Additionof HMCtothe
dietincreasedthe numberof goblet cellsper 100villuscells(Chapter4). Goblet cells
are responsible for the secretion of mucin of the intestinal epithelium (Schneeman,
1982).Thus,ahigherdensity ingobletcellsmayresult inan increase inthe secretion
of mucin.Changes inmucinexcretion mayinfluence nutrient requirement forthegut.
An increase inthe number of goblet cells may also indicate that cell proliferation is
increased.Anincreaseincellproliferationwillreducetheageandmaturityofthegoblet
cells. As a consequence, the absorption of nutrients might be reduced (Hampson,
1986).
Themechanismbywhichthemicrofloraaffectsthegutwallisnotclear. Gee etal.
(1996) concludedthatthe effect of gellingagentsonthegut mucosawas dependent
ontheirfermentability.Ithasbeensuggestedthat productssuchasamines, ammonia
and toxins, produced bythe intestinal flora,have deleterious effects onthe gut wall.
Therefore,changesinmetabolicactivityoftheintestinalmicrofloraduetothe presence
ofwater-soluble NSP inthediet mayhaveaneffect onthe morphology and histology
ofthegutwall.
In practice, broiler diets are normally supplemented with a growth-promoting
antibiotic. A change in the composition, activity and/or metabolism of the
gastrointestinalmicrofloraisassumedtobetheprimarymodeofactionofthesegrowthpromoting antibiotics (Mackinnon, 1985). There is, however, an increasing public
reluctancetowardstheuseofthesegrowth-promotingantibioticsinanimaldietsdueto
anincreasingconcern regardingthe possible emergence of antibiotic resistant strains
of species pathogenic to man.Therefore, newtypes of broilerchickdiets haveto be
developed including alternative feed additives which are more 'natural' in concept.
Resultsofthisthesisdemonstratethatdietaryfactorscaneasilychangethe microflora
in the intestinal tract, and as a result performance of broiler chicks can be affected.
Therefore,these new broilerchick dietsshouldaimat controlling microbial activity in
ordertooptimize nutrient digestibility andperformance of broilerchicks.
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The microflora and the health status of the bird
Thereisampleevidencethattheindigenousmicroflorainfluencesthehealthstatus
ofthe host (Chapter 1).Birdsfeddiets basedonbarley, ryeorwheat are reportedto
havemorehealthproblemsparticularlywith regardtoNecrotic enteritisthan birdsfed
onmaize-baseddiets(KaldhusdalandSkjerve, 1996;Elwinger etal., 1992). Necrotic
enteritis iscaused bytoxins produced by ClostridiumperfringenstypeA. Inclusionof
barley inawheat-baseddiet increasedthe number of Clostridiainthesmall intestine
(KaldhusdalandHofshagen,1992).Theadditionof HMCtothedietalso affectedthe
composition of the gut ecosystem (Chapters 4 and 5). Particularly the count of
EnterococciandEscherichia coliand, toalowerextent,alsoof Clostridiumincreased
whenbirdswerefedHMC.Inbirdsfedthe rye/wheatbaseddietthenumberof E.coli
increased(Chapter5).Inourstudies,birdswerekeptinbatterycagesunderfavourable
environmental conditions. In practice, environmental conditions are less favourable.
Therefore,itcanbespeculatedthatthehealthstatusofbirdsfeddietscontainingwatersoluble NSPisnegativelyaffectedduetoadisturbedbalance inthegutecosystem.
Thereisonlylimitedinformationaboutthemechanismbywhichgrowthof bacteria
is affected. It is questionable whether this effect can be completely explained by
competitionforreceptorplacesonthevillussurface,sincemostofthebacteriacolonize
inthelumen(Rosebury,1962).Itismostlikelythatchangesinenvironmentalconditions
inthe intestinaltract influence growth of bacteria. Inbirdsfeddietscontaining watersoluble NSPmoreundigestednutrients(mainlystarch,aminoacidsandNSP) become
availableforfermentation.This increase infermentation mayplayanessential rolein
the change in the microbial composition. It might be that several bacteria like
EnterococciandE.colidominateother bacteria inthecompetition forfermentation of
water-soluble NSP.
Addition of HMC or rye to the diet decreased ileal pH (Chapters 5 and 6) and
increased the concentration of lactic acid (Chapter 6). It is generally accepted that
growth of Gram-negative microorganisms inthe intestinaltract is inhibited at low pH
and/orathighlevelsof lacticacid.ThereductioninSalmonellacolonization associated
with products like lactose and oligosaccharides linked to galactose, fructose or
mannosehavebeensuggestedtobeduetoareduction inpHoranincrease in lactic
acidconcentration (Hidaka etal., 1986;Corrieretal., 1991ab; Hinton etal., 1991;Baily
et al., 1991;Waldroup et ai, 1993). However, results of the studies described in
Chapters4 and5showthatareductioninpHandanincreaseinthelevelof lacticacid
was accompanied with an increase in the number of E. coli. Therefore, it can be
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argued whether loweringthe pHor increasing the concentration of lactic acid in the
distal part of the intestinal tract is the mechanism by which colonization of Gramnegative bacteriasuchas Salmonella isreduced.

Conclusions
Onbasisoftheresultsofthestudiesdescribedinthisthesiswithbroilerchicksfeddiets
containingwater-soluble NSPthefollowingconclusions can bedrawn.
Inclusionofwater-soluble NSPinbroilerdietsresultsinanincreaseinthemicrobial
activityandachangeinthecompositionofthemicroflorainthesmallintestine.This
increase in microbial activity and change in microbial composition mediates the
magnitudeoftheanti-nutritiveeffectsoftheseNSPfractionsonnutrient digestibility
andperformance ofbroilerchicksbyaffectingviscousproperties andfermentation
ofwater-soluble NSP inthegastrointestinaltract.
- Theincreaseinmicrobialactivityafterconsumptionofwater-solubleNSPstimulates
deconjugation of bileacidsinthe ileumof broilerchicks.This increase inbileacid
deconjugationmaypartlyexplainthereductioninfatdigestibilitywhenwater-soluble
NSPareincluded inthediet.
- The increase in microbial activity andthe change in microbial composition inthe
ileumof birdsfeddietscontainingwater-soluble NSPalter gut morphology. These
changes inthegutwallmayaffect nutrientabsorption.
- The increase in digesta viscosity is not the only explanatory factor for the antinutritive effects of water-soluble NSP on broiler performance and nutrient
digestibility.
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Summary

To-daysbroilerchickshavepoorimmunocompetence,resultinginahighprevalence
of health problems resulting in metabolic disorders. These health problems are
connectedwithadisturbanceinthemicrobialecosystemintheintestinaltract.Inbroiler
diets, the carbohydrate fraction is the primary source affecting intestinal microbial
activity.Theeffectofcarbohydrates onintestinalmicrobialactivity depends mainly on
the source of the carbohydrate fraction. It iswell recognized that water-soluble nonstarchpolysaccharides (NSP) depressthedigestibility of nutrients, inparticular offat,
inbroilerchicks.Thenegativeeffectsofwater-soluble NSPhavebeenassociatedwith
anincrease indigestaviscosity.Water-soluble NSPdonotonlyhaveaviscous nature
butcanalsobefermentedbythegutmicroflora.Therefore,itislikelythatwater-soluble
NSPaffect microbialactivity inthe intestinaltract.
Theobjectiveofthestudiespresentedinthisthesiswastodeterminetheeffectof
theintestinalmicrofloraasaffectedbychemicalandphysicalpropertiesofwater-soluble
NSPonbroilerperformanceandnutrientdigestibility.Morespecifically,themechanisms
bywhichtheintestinalmicrofloraaffect nutrientandenergydigestibility inbroilerchicks
were investigated usingcitruspectin asa modelsubstance. Citrus pectin isa watersoluble,fermentablefibre of highviscosity.
A literature review was conductedto investigate the effects of carbohydrates on
microbialactivity inthe intestinaltract andsubsequent effects onnutrient digestion in
broiler diets (Chapter 1). Literature data indicate that water-soluble NSP increase
microbial activity in the intestinal tract of broiler chicks. It was suggested that the
negative effects of water-soluble NSP on broiler performance are mediated by the
intestinalmicroflora.Themechanism bywhichthemicrofloraaffects nutrient digestion
has not been elucidated.An increase inmicrobialactivity inthe small intestine might
reduce hydrolysis and absorption of nutrients. Itwas hypothesized that the intestinal
microfloramayinfluencefatdigestionthroughtransformation of bileacids. Inaddition,
proteinandstarchdigestion may beimpairedthrough increasedcompetition between
thehostandthemicroflora.Inaddition,absorptionofnutrientsmaybereducedthrough
changes inmorphology ofthe intestinalwall.
The purpose of the study described inChapter 2wasto investigate whether the
effects ofadietaryendo-xylanaseenzyme preparation inawheat- and rye-baseddiet
onperformance andnutrientdigestibilityweremediatedbythesourceoffat inthediet.
The fat sources examined were soya oil and blended animal fat. Addition of endoxylanase to the diet with soya oil had little effect on performance and nutrient
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digestibility. However,whentheendo-xylanasepreparationwasaddedtothe blended
animal fat diet, weight gain, feed utilization and digestibilities of nutrients, nitrogen
retention and metabolizableenergy content were improved.The improvement in fat
digestibilitywasmostpronounced.Fromtheresultsofthisstudy,itwasconcludedthat
the effects on chick performance and nutrient digestibility by endo-xylanase
supplementationtoawheat-andrye-baseddietarelargelyinfluencedbythesourceof
fat in the diet. Furthermore, the results of this study indicate that factors other than
viscosity arealso responsiblefortheanti-nutritive properties ofwater-soluble NSP.
Chapter 3 describes an experiment conducted to examine the effect of feeding
highly methylated citrus pectin (HMC), low-methylated citrus pectin (LMC) and highmethylated sugar beet pectin (HMS), at dietary levels of 15 and 30 g/kg in a maize
soya-baseddiet,onperformanceandphysiologicalcharacteristicsinbroilerchicks.The
inclusion of LMC or HMS inthe diet had little effect on the performance of chicks;
however,whenHMCwasaddedtothedietgrowthandfeed utilizationwere adversely
affected.TheeffectofHMCongrowthandfeedutilizationwasdosedependent.Water
intake andwater/feed ratiowere increasedafter inclusion of allthree pectin products
in the diet, the effect being most pronounced for the HMC-containing diets. The
viscosityofthe dietwasincreasedby incorporating HMCor LMC inthe diet, whereas
HMShadnoeffect.Water-holdingcapacityofthedietsandtheexcretawere increased
by including one of thethree pectin products inthe diet. Addition of HMC tothe diet
decreased the concentration of volatile fatty acids (VFA) in caecal digesta, whereas
LMChadnoeffectontheconcentrationofVFA.Incontrast,inclusionofHMSinthediet
increased the concentration of VFA in caecal digesta. Based on the results of this
study, it was concluded that the effect of dietary pectin on chick performance is
dependentonthedegreeofcarboxylgroupsesterified,theoriginofthe pectin product
andthedietarydoselevel.
In Chapter 4 resultsare reportedof astudyfordeterminingthe effects of dietary
HMCandLMConperformance,nutrientdigestibility,morphologyofthevilliofthesmall
intestineandilealmicrobialactivity inbroilerchicks. Both pectinproductswere tested
at a dietary level of 30g/kgina maize soya-based diet. Inclusion of HMC inthe diet
depressedperformanceanddecreased digestibility of mostnutrients inparticularthat
offat.Withadietaryaddition of LMCperformance ofchickswasnotaffected,onlyfat
digestion was decreased. Inclusion of HMC and LMC in the diet increased digesta
viscosity.Microbialactivityintheileum,particularlythatofEnterococci, Bacteroidaceae,
Clostridiumspp.and Escherichiacoli,was increased by dietary addition of HMC. In
addition,the morphology ofthe ilealwallwasmarkedlyaffected inbirdsfedthe HMC
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diet andthe number of goblet cellsper 100villuscellsaswellassucrase isomaltase
activity were increased. Inclusion of LMC in the diet did not greatly affect microbial
activityasonlythenumberof Clostridiumspp.wasincreased.Also morphology ofthe
intestinalwallwashardlyaffectedbyLMC,whereasthenumberofgobletcellsper100
villicellswassignificantlyincreased.Basedontheresultsofthisstudyitwasconcluded
thatwater-soluble pectinschangetheecosystemoftheileumandthemorphology and
histologyoftheilealwall.Themagnitude ofthesechangesdepends onthe degreeof
methylationofthepectins.
Chapter5describesastudyinvestigatingtheeffects of HMC,LMC,wheatandrye
onactivityandcomposition ofthe microfloraanddegreeof bileaciddeconjugation in
the small intestine in relationtothefat source inbroiler chicks.Soyaoiland blended
animalfatwere usedas fat sources. Inclusion of HMC,LMCor rye/wheat inamaize
soya-based diet significantly depressed performance ofchicks,the effect beingmost
pronouncedwhenthedietcontainedblendedanimalfatcomparedtosoyaoil.Addition
of HMC, LMC or rye/wheat to the diet reduced significantly the pH of ileal digesta,
whereasthe concentration ofVFA in ilealdigestawas increased only in birdsfedthe
rye/wheat diet. Inclusion of HMC inthe diet increased significantly the total count of
aerobic andanaerobic bacteriaincluding Bifidobacteria, EnterococciandE.coli. When
birds were fedthe rye/wheat-based diet only E.coli counts were raised. Inclusion of
LMCinthedietlittleaffectedthemicrobialpopulationorcomposition.Theconcentration
ofconjugated bileacidswassignificantly reducedwhen HMC,LMCor rye/wheat was
included inthe diet,whereasthecorresponding levelof unconjugated bileacids was
increased. It was suggested that, in addition to digesta viscosity, an increase in
microbialactivity inthesmallintestineisatleastpartlyresponsibleforthe anti-nutritive
properties ofwater-soluble NSP.
The purpose ofthe study described inChapter 6wastoobtain more information
on the role of the intestinal microflora inthe anti-nutritive properties of water-soluble
NSP by using conventional and germ-free broiler chicks. The water-soluble NSP
containingproductsinvolvedinthestudywere HMCandrye.Feedingthe HMCorthe
ryediettoconventional chicksdepressedweight gainandfeed utilization,whereas in
germ-freechicks onlyweight gainwasreducedsignificantly when HMCwas included
inthediet.FeedingtheHMCdiettoconventionalchicksreduceddigestibility of energy
and starch attheendofthe ileum.Faecaldigestibility of nutrients, nitrogen retention
andmetabolizableenergywere reducedwhenconventional chickswerefedthe HMC
diet.FeedingtheHMCdiettogerm-freechickshadlittleeffect onfaecaldigestibilityof
nutrients and nitrogen retention, whereas metabolizable energy of the diet was
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increased. Feeding the HMC or the rye diet to conventional and germ-free chicks
increasedsignificantly digestaviscosity inthesmallintestine.This increase indigesta
viscositywasmorepronounced inconventionalthan ingerm-freechicks. Feedingthe
HMCortheryediettoconventionalchicksmarkedlyaffectedthemorphologyofthevilli
inthesmallintestine,whereasingerm-freechickslittleeffectwasobserved.Basedon
theresultsofthisstudy itwasconcludedthatthegastrointestinal microflora mediates
the magnitude of the anti-nutritive effects of water-soluble NSP in broiler chicks by
affecting viscous properties and fermentation of water-soluble NSP in the
gastrointestinal tract.
Inthe General discussion,the resultsofthese experiments werecombined and
somepracticalimplicationswerediscussed.Themost important conclusionsfromthe
studiesdescribed inthisthesiscanbesummarized asfollows:
Inclusionofwater-soluble NSPinbroilerdietsresultsinanincreaseinthemicrobial
activityandachangeinthecompositionofthemicroflorainthesmallintestine.This
increase in microbial activity and change in microbial composition mediates the
magnitudeoftheanti-nutritiveeffectsoftheseNSPfractionsonnutrient digestibility
andperformanceof broilerchicksbyaffectingviscous properties andfermentation
ofwater-soluble NSP inthegastrointestinaltract.
- Theincreaseinmicrobialactivityafterconsumptionofwater-solubleNSPstimulates
deconjugation of bileacids inthe ileumof broilerchicks.This increase inbile acid
deconjugationmaypartlyexplainthereductioninfatdigestibilitywhenwater-soluble
NSPareincluded inthediet.
- The increase in microbial activity andthe change in microbial composition inthe
ileumof birdsfeddietscontainingwater-soluble NSPaltergut morphology. These
changes inthegutwallmayaffect nutrientabsorption.
- The increase in digesta viscosity is not the only explanatory factor for the antinutritive effects of water-soluble NSP on broiler performance and nutrient
digestibility.

Samenvatting
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Samenvatting
De pluimveeindustrie heeft in toenemende mate te kampen met
gezondheidsproblemen bij vleeskuikens. Deze problemenwordenveelal in verband
gebrachtmeteenverstoringvanhetecosysteeminhetmaagdarmkanaal.Daarbijwordt
verondersteld dat de huidige vleeskuikenvoeders zodanig zijn samengesteld dat
hierdoor de ontwikkeling van een evenwichtig ecosysteem wordt belemmerd.
Koolhydraten vormen in rantsoenen voor vleeskuikens de belangrijkste bron voor
fermentatieenzijndaardoordebelangrijkstevoedingsfactoren diede microflora inhet
darmkanaal be'invloeden.Heteffect vankoolhydraten opdemicroflora hangtsterkaf
vandeaardvandekoolhydraatfractie.Hetisbekenddatwateroplosbare niet-zetmeel
polysacchariden (NSP)deverteringvannutrienten,metnamedievanvet,verlagen.Dit
negatieve effect vanwateroplosbare NSPwordt veelal inverband gebracht met een
verhoging van de viscositeit inde dunne darm.Wateroplosbare NSPzijn niet alleen
visceusvan aard, maarkunnenookworden gefermenteerddoor de microflora inhet
maagdarmkanaalvanhetkuiken.Hetisdaarom aannemelijkdatwateroplosbare NSP
van invloedzijnopdemicrobieleactiviteit inhetdarmkanaal.
Dedoelstellingvandit proefschrift washet bestuderenvande invloedvan wateroplosbare NSPopdeactiviteit ensamenstellingvande microflora inhet darmkanaal
in relatie tot deverteringvan nutrienten ende produktieresultaten van vleeskuikens.
Citrus pectine werd gebruikt als model stof om het effect van de microflora op de
verteerbaarheid van nutrienten en de produktieresultaten te onderzoeken. Citrus
pectine iseenwateroplosbare,fermenteerbare NSPfractie meteenhogeviscositeit.
Op basis van een uitgevoerde literatuurstudie werd geconcludeerd dat
wateroplosbare NSP de microbiele activiteit in het darmkanaal van vleeskuikens
verhogen (Hoofdstuk 1).Erwordt daarbijverondersteld dat het negatieveeffect van
wateroplosbare NSPopdeproduktieresultaten wordt gemedieerddooreen verhoging
van de microbiele activiteit in het maagdarmkanaal. Middels welk mechanisme de
microfloradeverteringvannutrientenbei'nvloedtisnietvolledigbekend.Eenverhoging
van de microbiele activiteit in het darmkanaal zou de hydrolyse en absorptie van
nutrientenverlagen.Metnamedevetverteringzounadeligworden be'invloeddoordat
de microflora in staat zijn galzouten te transformeren, terwijl de eiwit- en
zetmeelvertering nadelig zouden worden be'invloed door een verhoogde competitie
tussengastheerenmicroflora.Tevenszoudeabsorptievannutrientenkunnenworden
verlaagdvanwegeeenveranderingvandemorfologievandedarmwand.
Het doel van het onderzoek beschreven in Hoofdstuk 2 was gericht op het
bestuderen van de effecten van een endo-xylanase enzym preparaat in een
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tarwe/rogge rantsoenopdeproduktieresultatenenverteerbaarheidvan nutrienten in
relatietotdevetbroninhetrantsoen.Alsvetbronnenwerdendestruktieveten sojaolie
in het onderzoek betrokken. Het opnemen van endo-xylanase in het rantsoen met
sojaolie had slechts een gering positief effect op de produktieresultaten en de
verteerbaarheidvannutrienten.Daarentegenresulteerdehettoevoegenvaneenendoxylanase aan het rantsoen met destruktievet in een significante verbetering van de
groei, voederconversie en verteerbaarheid van nutrienten, N retentie en
metaboliseerbareenergiewaardevanhetrantsoen.Deverbeteringinvetverteringwas
daarbij het meest uitgesproken.Op basis van de resultaten van dit onderzoek werd
geconcludeerd dat de effecten van een endo-xylanase enzym preparaat in een
tarwe/rogge rantsoenopdeproduktieresultaten endeverteerbaarheidvan nutrienten
inbelangrijkematewordenbepaalddoorhettypevet inhet rantsoen.Verder duidden
deresultatenvanditonderzoekeropdatmogelijkanderefactorenandersdandeileale
viscositeit verantwoordelijk zijn voor de anti-nutritionele eigenschappen van
wateroplosbare NSP.
In Hoofdstuk 3 worden de resultaten van een onderzoek beschreven dat was
gericht op het vaststellen van de effecten van hoogveresterde citrus pectine (HMC),
laagveresterdecitruspectine(LMC)enhoogveresterde suikerbietenpectine (HMS) op
de produktieresultaten enfysiologische kenmerken bijvleeskuikens. Dedrie pectine
produkten werden indoseringen van 15en30 g/kgopgenomen ineen rantsoen dat
wasgebaseerd op ma'i'sensoja.Hetopnemenvan LMCof HMSinhet rantsoen had
vrijwelgeeninvloedopdeproduktieresultatenvanvleeskuikens.ToevoegingvanHMC
aan het rantsoen resulteerde daarentegen in een significante verslechtering van de
groeiendevoederconversie.HeteffectvanHMCopdegroeienvoederconversiewas
dosis afhankelijk. Wateropname en water/voer verhouding waren verhoogd na het
toevoegen van een van de drie pectine produkten in het rantsoen. Daarbij was het
effect van HMCop de wateropname en dewater/voer verhouding het grootst. Dein
vitroviscositeit vanhet rantsoenwasverhoogd nahet opnemenvan LMC of HMCin
hetrantsoen,terwijl HMShieropvrijwelgeeninvloedhad.Hetwaterbindendvermogen
van het rantsoen en van de excreta bleek significant te worden verhoogd na het
opnemen van eenvan de drie pectine produkten in het rantsoen. Het opnemen van
HMC in het rantsoen verlaagde de concentratie aan vluchtige vetzuren (VVZ) in de
blindedarmen,terwijlLMChieropgeeninvloedhad.Daarentegenbleekdeconcentratie
aanW Z indeblindedarmenvan kuikensgevoerd opde HMSrantsoenenteworden
verhoogd.Opbasisvande resultatenvanditonderzoekwerdgeconcludeerddat het
effect van pectine op de produktieresultaten van vleeskuikens afhankelijk isvan het
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percentageveresterdecarboxylgroepen,deherkomstvanhet pectine produkt ende
doseringaanpectine inhetrantsoen.
In Hoofdstuk 4 zijn de resultaten gerapporteerd van een onderzoek met
vleeskuikens, waarin de effecten van HMC en LMC op de produktieresultaten, de
verteerbaarheid van nutrienten, de morfologie van de dunne darmwand en de
microbieleactiviteit inhetileumwerdengeevalueerd.Beidepectine produktenwerden
getest bij een dosering van 30 g/kg ineen rantsoen dat was gebaseerd op maTsen
soja.HetopnemenvanHMCinhetrantsoenverslechterdedeproduktieresultaten en
verlaagdedeverteerbaarheidvandenutrienten,metnamedievanvet.Toevoegingvan
LMC aan het rantsoen hadvrijwelgeennegatieve invloedopde produktieresultaten,
alleen devetvertering wasverlaagd.Het opnemen van HMCof LMC inhet rantsoen
verhoogdedeviscositeitvandedunnedarminhoud.Demicrobieleactiviteitinhetileum,
metnamedievandeEnterococci, Bacteroidaceae, ClostridiaenEscherichiacoli, bleek
te worden verhoogd na een toevoeging van HMC aan het rantsoen. Daamaast
ondergingdemorfologievandedarmwandeensterkeveranderingbijhetopnemenvan
HMCinhet rantsoen.Verder bleekbijdezedieren hetaantalslijmbekercellenper 100
villicellen endesucrase isomaltaseactiviteittewordenverhoogd.Hetopnemen van
LMC in het rantsoen hadvrijwelgeen invloedop de microbiele activiteit inhetileum,
enkelhetaantal Clostridiawasverhoogd.Ookdemorfologievandedarmwand bleek
nauwelijks teworden be'i'nvloeddoor LMC,terwijl hetaantal slijmbekercellen per 100
villicellenwelsignificantwasverhoogd.Opbasisvande resultatenvandit onderzoek
werd geconcludeerd dat de anti-nutritionele effecten van wateroplosbare pectinen
geassocieerd lijkentezijn met veranderingen in het ecosysteem in het ileum en met
veranderingen inde morfologie en histologievandedarmwand inhetileum.
Hoofdstuk5beschrijfteenonderzoekwaarindeeffectenvanHMC,LMC,tarween
rogge op de activiteit en samenstelling van de microflora en de mate van galzout
deconjugatie indedunnedamninrelatietotdevetbroninhetrantsoenbijvleeskuikens
werdenonderzocht.Sojaolieendestruktievetwarendevetbronnendieinhetonderzoek
werden gebruikt. Het opnemen van HMC, LMC of rogge/tarwe in het rantsoen
resulteerde in een significante verslechtering van de produktieresultaten van
vleeskuikens. Dit negatieve effect van HMC, LMC en rogge/tarwe op de
produktieresultaten was groter in het rantsoen met destruktievet dan in het rantsoen
metsojaolie.DetoevoegingvanHMC,LMCofrogge/tarweaanhetrantsoenverlaagde
de pH van de darminhoud in het ileum, terwijl de concentratie aan VVZ in de
darminhoud van het ileum was verhoogd bij de dieren gevoerd op het rogge/tarwe
rantsoen. Hetopnemenvan HMCinhet rantsoenverhoogde hettotaalaantal aerobe
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enanaerobebacterienalsmedehetaantalBifidobacterien, EnterococcenenE.coli. Bij
kuikens gevoerdophet rogge/tarwe rantsoenwerdalleeneensignificante verhoging
vanhetaantalE.colibacterienvastgesteld.HetopnemenvanLMCinhetrantsoenhad
vrijwelgeeninvloedopdemicrobieleactiviteitensamenstelling. Deconcentraties aan
geconjugeerdegalzoutenwerdensignificantveiiaagdbijhetopnemenvan HMC,LMC
of rogge/tarwe in het rantsoen, terwijl de corresponderende concentraties aan
ongeconjugeerdegalzoutenwerdenverhoogd.Uitderesultatenvanditonderzoekwerd
geconcludeerddat,naasteenverhogingvandeviscositeit vandedunne darminhoud,
een toename in de microbiele activiteit in de dunne darm ten minste ten dele kan
wordengeassocieerdmetdeanti-nutritioneleeigenschappenvanwateroplosbareNSP.
Het doel van het onderzoek beschreven in Hoofdstuk 6 was er op gericht meer
inzicht te verkrijgen over de invloedvan de microflora in het darmkanaal op de antinutritioneleeigenschappenvanwateroplosbare NSP.Hierbijwerdgebruikgemaaktvan
conventionele en kiemvrije vleeskuikens. De wateroplosbare NSP bevattende
produkten betrokken inhetonderzoek waren HMCen rogge.Hetverstrekken van het
HMCof het rogge rantsoen aanconventionele kuikens resulteerde ineen significant
slechtere groei en voederconversie. Daarentegen werd bij het verstrekken van deze
rantsoenen aan kiemvrije kuikens alleen de groei op het HMC-rantsoen significant
verlaagd.HetverstrekkenvanhetHMC-rantsoenaanconventionele kuikensverlaagde
de energie- en zetmeel verteerbaarheid aan het eind van het ileum. De faecale
verteerbaarheidvannutrienten,de Nretentieendemetaboliseerbareenergiewaarde
vanhetrantsoenwerdensignificantverlaagdbijhetverstrekkenvanhet HMC-rantsoen
aan conventionele kuikens. Het verstrekken van het HMC-rantsoen aan kiemvrije
kuikens had vrijwel geen invloed op de faecale vertering van de nutrienten en de N
retentie,terwijl de metaboliseerbare energiewaarde van het rantsoen wasverhoogd.
Het verstrekken van het HMC-of het rogge rantsoen aanconventionele of kiemvrije
kuikens verhoogde de viscositeit van de dunne darminhoud. Deze verhoging in
viscositeit vande dunne darminhoudwas aanzienlijk groter inconventionele kuikens
dan in kiemvrije kuikens. Het verstrekken van het HMC- of het rogge rantsoen aan
conventionele kuikens resulteerde ineensterkeveranderingvandemorfologievande
darmwand van het ileum, terwijl bij kiemvrije kuikens de morfologie van de dunne
darmwand nauwelijks was bei'nvloed. Op basis van de resultaten van dit onderzoek
werd geconcludeerd dat de microflora in het maagdarmkanaalde mate van de antinutritionele effecten van wateroplosbare NSP invleeskuikens medieert middels een
beinvloeding van deviscositeit en defermentatievan dewateroplosbare NSP inhet
maagdarmkanaal.
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IndeAlgemenediscussiewerdendeuitkomstenvandestudiestezamenmetde
literatuur nadergeevalueerdenwerdenenkele praktische implicaties bediscussieerd.
De belangrijkste conclusies van de studies beschreven indit proefschrift kunnen als
volgtwordensamengevat:
Het opnemen van wateroplosbare NSP in vleeskuikenvoeders verhoogt de
microbiele activiteit en verandert de microbiele samenstelling in het ileum. Deze
verhoging in microbiele activiteit en verandering in microbiele samenstelling
medieert de mate van de anti-nutritionele effecten van de wateroplosbare NSP
fracties in vleeskuikens middels een beVnvloeding van de viscositeit en de
fermentatievanwateroplosbare NSPinhet maagdarmkanaal..
Deverhoginginmicrobieleactiviteitbijhetopnemenvanwateroplosbare NSPinhet
rantsoenstimuleertdeconjugatievangalzouteninhetileumvanvleeskuikens.Deze
verhoging in galzout deconjugatie zou voor een deel de reductie in vetvertering
kunnen verklaren bij aanwezigheid van wateroplosbare NSP in het rantsoen van
vleeskuikens.

-

Deverhoginginmicrobieleactiviteitendeverandering inmicrobiele samenstelling
in het ileum van vleeskuikens bij het verstrekken van rantsoenen met
wateroplosbare NSP resulteert in een verandering van de morfologie van de
darmwand. Dezeverandering van dedarmwandkandeabsorptievan nutrienten
beinvloeden.
De verhoging in de viscositeit van de dunne darminhoud is niet de enige
verklarende factor voor de anti-nutritionele effecten van wateroplosbare NSP bij
vleeskuikens.
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